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tHSA sa(ictkms tournament for spring. . .

Hawks preparing for u itia l
scholastic bowl state

By Rick Jones
If you think the annual Illinois high 

school football players and state basketball 
tounuunent generate media attention, stay 
tuned for wnat pould develop into the 
biggest prize d(r all, the Illinois High School 
Association scholastic bowl state series.

The IHSA inaupirates the scholastic 
bowl as a state-sinctiooed conqtetition next 
May. although many Illinois hig^ schools 

lihave con^ieted informally for several years. 
Prairie Central high school, and Fairbury-

"We take whoever is available to go on
I b t  particular day." Mrs. Sands noted 
^Sk*ne (tf the larger schools are able to

Cropsey before the consolidation, have 
f l e l ^  teams for four years.

Mrs. Donna Sands, who runs the instruc
tional m e ^  center at the high school, what 
we old-timers used to call the school 
Ubnry, is the scholastic bowl coach. She 
h u  23 students under her wing as the team 
goes through a series of Satur^y competi- 
nons to get pr^Mued for die sute tour- 

^nament in early May.
Team members include six seniors: Joan 

Cress. Joe Pica. Heather Dameron. Rebecca 
Luttrell. Shanu Kothari and Ed Russell. Six 
juniors are also iitcluded: Keith HolTman, 
Steve Keeley. Lisa DeMuth, Mike Winter- 
land. John Bieyer and Monica Runyon.

Sands is also working with Five 
sophomores: • Amy Kinzer. Darrell Doug
lass. Holly Metz, John Wilken and Cheri 
Walker.

i The coach also has high hopes for six 
freshmen, but she hasn’t met formally with 
them yet to discuss their scholastic bowl 
opportunities.

"We try to go to one or two competitions 
each month," Mrs. Sands said. Some of the 
events are round-robin affairs, while others 
are double-elimination contests.

hand-pidc their teams for a particular event, 
b it we have the busiest students in Prairie 

• Qmtral high school involved on our team. 
They go to the scholastic bowl if they are 
not already busy with marching band, ath
letics. or other activities. But we’re going 
into these competitions with our eyes open 
in that regard"

Mrs. Sands, in fact, will tell you she likes 
having students with busy schedules in
volved with her program. "It is important 
that students iMm to develop the skills to 
budget theirHime. That’s what life is 
about"

The foimal'Jbr the slate scholastic bowl 
competition Mopted by the IHSA is v e^  
similar to the one used by the schools in 
their informal meets prior to this year. And 
very much like the old television series. 
College Bowl, the formal features both 
toss-up and bonus questions.

The actual contest is divided into seven 
areas. Tlie first is science, which includes
general science, earth science, bio lo^. 
physidogy. anatomy, chemistry, physics 
and astronomy.

The second area is mathematics and 
covers general math, geometry, algebra, 
trigonometry, analytic geometry, computers 
and calculus.

i Just last weekend the PCHS scholars 
entered two teams in a 42-team field field 
at Peru St. Bede. One of the Hawk entries 
advanced to the final eight teams before 
bowing to the host school which went on to 
win the meet.

PCHS senior Rebecca Luttrell wowed 
the judges at one poim in the day when she 
answ ei^ 13 consecutive questions. Yes, 13 
consecutive questions!!

On Dec. 13, the scholastic bowl group 
moves on to Olympia high school for 

* another all-day tournament.

Next comes social studies and questions 
about current events, government, gebgra- 
phy, history, economics and consumer ^ u -  
cation, psychology and socidogy.

The fourth area is literature features 
worid literature. American literature, En- 
git^itiereuife; . „

The fiAh section covers the nne ^  and 
performing arts. It includes questions on 
art. music, dance, philosophy, architecture 
and theatre.

The sixth area is language arts and 
covers grammar, spelling, vocabulary and 
speech.

The fmal section includes questions for 
the fields of sports, business education, 
agriculture, home economics, driver’s edu
cation. health and physical fitness and 
industrial arts.

There is. of course, a certain strategy 
involved in placing a five-member team

befwe a moderator and Judges. "We try to 
field a team with someone good in the 
various areas," Mrs. Sands said. "It doesn’t 
really help you to have your two strongest 
math people on oae team, if you are 
weakened in another area. The kids are so 
aware of this. They realize those kinds of 
things.”

Obviously. Mrs. Sands is a big booster of 
the sclKilastic bowl otmeept and is happy to 
see the IHSA sanction the evoit. "It is not 
always easy to highlight scholastics," she. 
noted.

With the state series coming up. the 
IHSA is already making provisions for 
newspaper and radio-television coveraBI^ 
the sectional and state finals shpwdptiiia 
next May. *

"The competitioi is very keen,"
San^  said oi the daylong events her NMI 
participates in now. "And the students find 
that they already know many of the people, 
from odier schools from contact on the • 
football field, or from some other extra
curricular events. It is good to get to know /. 
these people on another level. v

"The kids find, too, that everyone l o ^ s  
the answers lo the questions. It sometimes 
gets down to whether or not you are quick 
on the buzzer to get to answer the ques-,"'' ̂  
tion." . . * -

Ironically—or maybe not so surprisingly 
after all, Mrs. Sands finds that her students' 
do very well on those math questions that 
require a seven-step equation to come up 
with the proper answer, but have much 
more trouble handling questions about The 
World Series.

JOANNE HENDRICHS, left, and Eileen Weller, repre
senting the Prairie Central Education Association, watch 
Millard Maxson, Chatsworth town board chairman, sign a

proclamation declaring Nov. 16-22 as American Educa
tion week.

Any tme baseball fan can tell you who 
got the game-winning hit in Game Six of 

■ ̂  Meis-R«d Sox WQ(14Sflrios,JaslJRiipQ^, 
But how many of us could stand (he 

glare of the spotlight when the moderator 
asks: What are the center and radius of the 
circle whose equation is:

yMW cetebrates Thanksgiving
x * + y * - 2 x + 4 y - H = 0

According to Mrs. Sands, the answer the 
judges were looking for — and correctly 
received from PCHS — was (1. -2 /radius 
is 2).

Oh, and for all of you true baseball fans, 
no one was credited with a "game-winning 
hit" in Game Six. Tlie winning run scored 
on the ground ball that rolled through Bill 
Buckner’s legs for an error.

Nichols-Homeshield posts
.quarterly earnings record

EPA to require 
anti-siphon device 
for town dwellings

Nichola-Hoineshield has announced rec
ord earnings of $2,162,000. or 39 cents per 
share, on record revenues of $42,71S.()00 
for the third quarter ended Sept 30.

Net moome was up 4.9 percent over the 
$2/160,000 (38 cents per share) for the 
same period of 1985, nudting this the sixth 
consecutive quarter of improved earnings 
compared with the same quarters of the 

^previous years.
* The company also expecu a record full 
year ending Dec. 31,1986.

"Sales of window screens and com
ponents in the third quarter were very 
atroog, powered by increased activity in the 
■ew-nousin| and remodeling sectors," said 
James M. Morris, president and chief exe-

planned sale of tlie distribution warehouses 
in August 1986.

For the nine months ended Sept. 30, 
1986, Nichols-Homeshield had a net in
come of $5,075,000, or 93 cents per sliare, 
on revenues of $118,567,000. Both arc 
records, and represent^ inacases of 9.9 
percent, and 11.5 percent, respectively, from 
a.net income of $4,616,000 (84 cents per 

, sliare) and revenues of $106,312,0(X) in the 
l|tnlt nine months of 1985.

jSo that useful comparisons can be made, 
Njtchols-Homeshield^s third-quarter and 
nine-months operating results are reported 
on a pro-forma basis as if the public 
olfering, the acquisition of the limited 
partner's interest, and the refinancing of

A back-flow device designed to prevent 
siphoning from basements into the town 
seweriwater system will have to be installed 
in every home in Chatsworth, the town 
hoard learned Tuesday night.

The EPA requires the device; the town 
will have an attorney Harvey Traub look 
into the matter. Traub will also draw up an 
ordinance for cross-connection control of 
uic water tower.

The board agreed to join tlie Illinois 
Rural Water Association, with the IRWA to 
help town employees become certified wa
ter treatment operators.

Neil Finlcii, town engineer, told the 
board that he will be present a half day a 
week for about six weeks to help town 
employees run tests at the sewer plant.

By Beryl Irwin
The Chatsworth United Mctliodist Wom

en met at 1:30 p.m. Nov. 6 with 26 
members and two guests present, with 
everyone appreciating tlie worship o'm.Lr 
arranged by Alice Albright.

Alice June Kyburz presented the pro
gram, entitled 'Tliankfulness in a Basket". 
She read a poem followed by the singing of 
"Come, Ye Thankful People, Come", which 
was followed by a litany of 'Thank.sgiving.

LaVeme Seward showed a basket filled 
with .vegetables; Evon Hanna carried a 
basket of clothes; Barbara Schade carried a 
tray of medicine and medical supplies; 
Irene Cording carried a basket filled witli 
bread. Then the group sang "For tlie Beauty 
of the Eartli."

Tammy Scluoen came on next carrying 
Baby Jason in a basket. Grandmother Judy 
Hobart read an article about tlie blessings oi 
babies. Ruth Shafer carried a basket of 
fruit, saying "Right words spok9n arc like 
apples of gold."

All of tnese baskets reminded us of the 
many blessings we have in this land. Then 
we had a "Thank Offering," followed by a 
prayer of thankfulness.

Madie Klehm presided at the business

meeting, with minutes of tltc previous 
-meeting approved. A letter was read from 
tlie chaimian of the Evenglow Lodge spring 
festival, which is slated for May 2, 1987.

Barbara Schade gave tlie measurer’s re
port, including tlie results of our recent 
bazaar. Beryl Irwin thanked the group for 
their help at the bazaar. Nellie Livingston 
will be general chaimian of tlie 1987 
bazaar.

Mention was made that we went to 
Livingston Manor, and that we had fur
nished cookies for UNICEF workers.

Members were reminded of tlie all
church women's meeting at the Lutheran 
church Nov. 12 at 9 a.ni., and we were told 
that five members attended a recent training 
session at Gilman.

Louise Stouicmycr reported that we will 
have several new books for next year’s 
reading program.

The prayer chain was used five times this 
month.

Madie Klehm closed tlie meeting with a 
prayer. Tables were decorated for Tliatiks- 
giving, with tlie hostesses Sophia Van 
Dusen, Dorothy Dassow, Martha Living
ston, Nellie Livingston and Beryl Irwin.

UoQS reviewed 
by 1-K governor

Halloween party a 'screamer'

enthre officer. "Our Florence wire mill’s deN took place on Jan. I of each reporting 
revemes also were op strcngly, reflecUnf ^Jnnod.
improved demand for aluminum nails and ""Looking ahead,” Morris said, "we anti- 

. wire. Sales also were good in coil-coated cipare another record year in sales and 
productt fixxn our Davenport, Iowa plant— ’'tetnungs. We will also have generated 
a reflection of the strong sales and market- siiflicieni cash flow to pay down debt to a 
inceffort in selected nidhes," Morris added. 1:1 funded debtlequity ratio by Dec. 31. 
^Buildiiw products sales continued at the 1986—well ahead of schedule—as well as 

. vear-r-earun high pace, although they were to support our ongoing capital investment 
level during die g a rte r  because of the and growth programs."

P.C. students at I.S .U .
concerts Saturday

Fkairie Cenural studenu at the junior 
h i ^  and high school level will participate 
M the Illinois Music Educators Assoc, 
piatrict ni Festival to be h ^  at ISU’s 
p t^ e n  Auditorium this Satdrqay, Nov. 15,
: '  The students will rehearse thitMihout the 
d ^  for their coneeru. Tha Juiuor high 
perfonnanoe will be at 4 p m  pnd the high 
school concert at 7 p m  '
; Kepreaentlng Prairie Central will be:

“ Schroetkr. SallyA J e ^ e r  KlitzMg, Bridget Schrt

highchoras.

Sara Luttrell, John Steffen, Chris Miller, 
Teri VanWinkle, Mike Larson. Melissa 
Story. Mdissa Riba and Mike Honegger, 
junior high band.

Jeff Slaty, high school orchestra; Ed 
Russell. Stephame Schrof, high school 
band; Rebecca Luttrell, Lisa DeMuth, Che- 

' ri Walker. Mary Roaenthal. Laura Sechtest 
and Natasha Secoquian. high school cho
rus.

The public is invitod to attend the con
certs.

Finlcn also told the board that in order to 
meet the goals of flood prevention in 
towns, trees, ttumps, and roots must be 
removed from ditchu and ditch banks—but 
that with spraying not approved by insur
ance carriers in many cases, a study must 
be iiutde of the best way of rcmovmg the 
trees and roots.

In other business, the board:
—learned that no dog catcher is available 

at this time.
—proclaimed Nov. 16-22 as American 

Education Week in town.
—decided to review town ordinances as 

preparation to assemble an update  ordin
ance book.

,—learned that 10 building permits had 
b ^  issued since the last report.

'— heard an appeal from Berniece 
GlenKMi for persons to write Centel with 
requests for cwle TV channel dianges and 
retentions.

—decided to retain Ridi Sanders of 
Forrest for town electrical work for this 
fisctlyear.

By Connie Dohman
'The Chatsworth American Legion was 

the place to be on Oct. 31, with plenty of 
ugly and pretty creatures to share all the 
fun.

We had our ghostly supper and a turn at 
the haunted house, which brought a few 
screams from the basement.

Then it was lime for games where the 
children could play at no charge but could 
win many interesting prizes, with the 
haunted house also kept busy during this 
time.

The last portion of the party was the 
costume judging. With so many interesting 
ideas, the judges had a hard time deciding.

Hnally, at 8 p.m., wc sent the creatures 
back on their way with a bag of goodies for

each — and with young and old agreeing 
that the night had bom fun.

Costume winners included the following:
Pre-school and kindergarten — Bedi 

Myers, most work; Jenna Corban, most 
comical; Danniel Moore, most scary.

First and second grades — David Lowe
ry, most work; Jade Perkinson, most comi
cal; B J. Gillette, most scary.

TTiird and fourth grades — Chris Krys- 
tcch, most work; Veronica Rivera, most 
comical; Steve Rich, most scary.

Fifth and sixth grades—Misty Pcrkins, 
most work; Bobby Jo Goldsbcrry, most 
comical; Malt Gregory, most scary.

Seventh and eighth grades — Corry 
Little.

Chatsworth Lions heard from their dis
trict governor at the dinner meeting at the 
Old Qiapel Inn on Nov. 10.

Lion Richard Cogswell of the Danvers 
club pays at least one visit to each of the 55 
clubs in Lion district 1-K during his 1986- 
87 year as governor.

Lion resident Fi'ahk Livingston intro
duced Cogswell, who talked about the 
goals of Lions clubs. Drug awareness, 
represented by the "Quest" program for 
junior high school pupils, is something that 
local clubs are already engaged in. in 
cooperation with the Prairie Central school 
system.

Diabetes education is a major program, 
and November is Diabetes Education 
Month. Clubs are urged lo strive for new 
members, not merely numbers but quality 
membership. Clubs arc asked to contribute 
annually to CARE and to the Lions clubs 
International Foundation.

Cogswell also urged members to be 
active in helping to carry out the goals set 
by the local president,. He presented lo 
Frank Livingston a token of friendship 
from the Danvers club, in the form of a 
small eyeglass repair kit.

Local matters were worked out in a brief 
business meeting, and after the regular 
meeting the officers and directors continued 
in informal discussion with tlie district 
governor.

Ron, Ruth Shafer
'Mystery Couple'

Ruth and Ron Shafer, the ’Mystery 
Couple’ from last week, were .identified 
correctly by Donna Homstcin, Rita Zom, 
Darlene Perkins and Esther Sharp, with 
Darlene Perkins the winner of a free Corn- 
belt Press classified ad.

The contest will continue so long as wc 
get entries, with photos of couples married 
more than 25 years and still living eligible 
for printing.

lit^  Darlings' now on review Comnwnity choir
Noble Fearson says, "I’ve got a way for 

you to see how your little darlings looked 
way back when.’'̂

He is referring to a collection of Cbats- 
woith elementary school piaures from the 
years 1941-1973 Uiai he is offering to 
inieresied parties.

Tha pidiires. individuals snaps of class

members from that 32-ycar span, will be 
given to those who have some connection 
to the pictures.

^  2 pmctices
He has set a deadline of Nov. 16 for 

people to pick them up, after which they 
will become a part of the Plaindealcr 
collection.

Rehearsal dates for the Chatsworth com
munity choir Christmas program'will be 
Sunday, Nov. 16 at 1:30 p.m. and Monday, 
Nov. 17, at 7:30 pjn. at the United Metho
dist church.
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La rry ’s  L in e s
By Larry Knilanda

m
I  would like K> w e  die co lunn  sptcc this 

week 10 add nqr coogratulatiotii to the
m m y othen ghren to the Legion auxiliary 
for n e  d ifldrai’s  Halloween party—and 
tMe that aab jea as a jumping-ofT place

to
to

la k  Sbont the Plaindealer operation.
Lon of people pitched in to make that 

paiQr a^s•ocesa--and they must have done 
oee heck o f a job, considering the size of 
the crowd and the ’seed money’ left over 
for odier children's patties.

When people worit that hard for some- 
theag and it turns out well, then the whole 
Ifaiqf is worth while, and every project like 
that does a  bit toward keeping a little town 
likB Chatsworth g o ^ .

I've been in diis diair for almost five 
years now, and I get just as big a boost out

We are all facing rough times. Just as 
businesses in the community have closed, 
some of the Plaindealer ad market has dried 
up.

For the pq>er, fewer ads mean fewer 
pages for news. I rarely ask for more pages 
when an issue is being printed, because the 
amount of ad revenue detemunes the size 
of an issue.

Therefore, let us be thankful that sources 
outside of Chatswonh are willing to adver
tise in the Plaindealer. Without them, there 
would be no paper at all.

What about the p ^ r  we do have?
First, 1 feel that since the town is part of 

the Prairie Central school district, the 
school news—^Hirts. board, band. etc.—is

o f promoting events at this su(ge as 1 did 
boor then—but I  also get many of thisHWme 
criticisms' '̂ <̂ 3criticisms.

So I will use the Halloween party ikf the
basis for several points about covefake of
that event—and odier events around i

1. Why didn’t I use all the pictures I took
at the party in the paper? Answer—A.few 
did not turn o u t I chose from the others, 
puttiiw in three. dto.

2. ^ y  didn’t I take formal pictv es of 
all the costume winneis? Answv^jThc 
person I talked to about coming to in ^ a r ty
specifically thought I should NOT^take 
fonnals—just inqxomptu snaps of the^ariy
ui

y  Why didn’t I stay for the whole party? 
AjMwer— had said I would come about 15 
minutes before the parade, and I did. I also 
had another event to retch the tail end of 
before 8 p jn .

4. Why didn’t I write a big story about 
the evem? Answer—It was my understand
ing that the results were being brought to 
me the next Monday for a story, but it is 
good that a nice lady did come in this week 
with the names and a story. SO we weren’t 
comidetely out to lunch.

All of which brings me to this next part 
—a part I have been intending to write for a 
white now, and which I will call "Let us be 
thankful" Remember that title as you go 
along, because I am being positive in my 
renuuks even if they don’t sound that way 
on the surface.

Let us be thankful that we have any 
newspaper at all as a bulletin board for the 
community. I can tell you as a student of 
journalism that without the corporate sup
port of the Combelt Press, no newspaper 
would be availaUe for local coverage.

Why? Pure economics. Take a walk 
down the street. Then leaf through a recent 
issue of the Plaindealer.

a big item every week. So I leave room in 
my allotted pages for the school.

Second, 1 say "Let us be thankful" for the 
number of Chatsworth contributors we 
have. While some may complain that the 
paper never has anything in it, others are 
extremely faithful about getting their club 
uid church news in every week. Those who 
say the paper has nothing in it are taking 
pot shots at all our correspondents who do 
their best to do public relations work for 
their church or organization.

So, let us be thankful—be thankful for a 
PIrindealer that provides you with a plat- 
fonn for those clubs and groups.

And it is that sense o f  thankfulness that 
keeps me from being initated too much by 
the tide of "beefs" that come the way of the 
Plaindealer about our not being in the 
office enough, not being in town enough, 
not taking enough pictures, not writing a 
long enough story, writing a story that is 
too long, and not being on call 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week.

I wish I could turn back the clock—for 
instance, turn it back to the summer of 
1983. At that time, my directory listed 88 
businesses in town. At that time, we had 
enough ads to warram Plaindealers of 10 or 
12 pages each and every week—filled with 
school happenings and local events.

Those who cannot look around and re
cognize how much things have changed in 
town are doing us no favors by pretending 
that hard times don’t exist.

Those who can accept things as they are 
and see the bright side of what we do have 
as a community and as a newspaper, those 
who continue to contribute to trc  town and 
to the paper—they are the ones who have 
found a trail to a better tomorrow.

Quite frankly, I no longer listen to those 
who beef about the paper.

I only listen to those who work to make 
positive additions to the paper—and to the 
town of Chatsworth.

Tha^kyou
5

We ^rish to express our thanks and 
appreciation to our relatives, friends and 
neighbors, for their prayers, calls, cards, 
flowers, food and memorials at the death of 
our loved one. A special thanks to Rev. 
Hertenstein and Rev. Johnson and tlic 
ladies of S t Paul’s Lutheran church who 
prepared and served the dirmer after tlic 
funeral. God bless all of you.

Emmily Schade c 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Merklc 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Schade & family 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schade & family

T K  C M n tfo a iH  PUINMAUa 
(WMtat-IM)

cnaTwroniti. mnroi

Walt Sterrenberg and daughter Emily of 
Arlington Heights were weekend visitors at 
the home of their mother and grandmother, 
Ceccle Sterrenberg.

Kevin Campbell and his sdns Ian and 
Geoffrey of Darlington. Wis., were week
end guests of Rev. and Mrs. Harley Curtis.

All of the Ron Shafer cHil^en and 
grandchildren were home for their parents 
and grandparents 50th wedding anniversary 
celebration this past weekend. Out-of-town 
guests were from Evanston, Bowen, Quin
cy. Lombard, Chicago, Gibson City, 
Bloomington, Hper City, Pontiac, Sidcll, 
Geneva, Forrest and Carbondale.

Kurt Shafer arrived home on Friday from 
Chad. He will be home for two montlis and

imMu, n u uwif
U n y  RaNMis. HNw

tiicn in January he will take up a new 
assigiunent as assistant director of the AID
program in Uganda.

Sm M  CteM MMur M tiM Post Otflca 
ir Act af March 3.1171 
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Novem ber 16-22,18M
Prairie Central Education Aeeocletion

Prairie Central'fioerd of Bducetion 
Cbatewofth American Legion Post,

;»Ti. P IT IR  a  PAUL CHURCH 
|IM H .#aarta Mraat 
Hav. C  V. Kart, Patlar

•ATURBAYS 
M iM e ji.

PIR tT  PRIOAYS 
ytaMa.in.

MASSSCHRDULR 
SATURDAY RVlNIMOSi

s e .« .
SUNDAY 

S-11 a.iN.
Day balara Haly Day; 
Se.Ni.
W ialrthihilNiaiaia:

Thvrseayaad PrM ayatSaJN 
WRONRSOAY avanine 

s:iae.Ni.
WBONRSOAYS 

4e*ei>
AtAS e-t*. - Hieh ackai 

(Claiaat IwM at tea Partaii lialll-

ly. 'Tvaaday,

CHARtOTTE AND BNIANUEL UMTfO 
METHOOIST CHURCHES 
ClalrNeMn,Paator 
SUNDAY, Nav. IS

9A0 aJN.—Worahlp at Cliarlotia ««Nh apaoM 
by EMaHama.
10M  ajRv—Sunday aohooL
10:M aJN.—WoraMp at Eaunanual wMi apaalal
by Brant Ooalall.

S:M ajn.—Sunday achooi 
MdW eJN .-a|0 r aSowahle at earaonaea. 

TUKOAV.Nov.1S 
7 M  pjn.—Emmanual BMa study. 

WEDNESDAY. Nov. IS 
7:30 pjn.—BMa study at paraonaeo.

SCOTT WILSON AND MICKIE PARKER

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chstaworth
Harlsy Curds, Pastor
SUNDAY

S4K) ajn. — Sunday sehool. Stavo Parkins, 
SuparIntandanL
lOdW ajn. Homing worsMp. Sarinon: Thank 

you, LordI Spaoial nwtlo by chlMron, cdwlr and 
RogarFMds.
11:4S ajn.—Annual Thanksgiving dbinsr.

Eatata Planning Conlaranoa at l ^ t  Bapdai 
church In Ponlisc, 4HM.
WEDNESDAY. Nov. M 

Comiiwnlty Thsnkaglvlns Sarvioa.
SUNDAY. Nov. 30 

Advent waiooma.

, UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
OF CHATSWORTH 
, a s .  24 at Fourth SL 

^Chatsworth. W. 00921-0S16 
Uondra Nawwon, Psalor 
.RUNDAY.Nov.lS

9M  ajn.—Church achod.
' 10:1Ssjn.—Worahip-Sermon: "Shatom".

1:30 p.m.—Cantata pracUoa harsi 
MONDAY. Nov. 17 

7:30 pjn.—CantaU praoUoa-hara. 
TUESDAY, Nov. IS 

7:30 pjn.—Truataaa.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. IS 

3:4S p.m.—Conlinnatlon dasa.
7:30 p.m.—Annual church maatbig.

4

Sgt. ScoU D. Wilson and Mickie L. Parker will be married on Dec. 27 ,1986 at 
the Avon United Methodist church in Avon.

He is the son of Jack and Joan Wilson of Deer Creek.
She is the daughter of Babe Parker of Greenbush and Rodger Parker of 

Pekin.
His grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and Mrs. Johanna Hanson of 

Chatsworth and the late Kenneth Hanson of Pontiac.
He is serving with the United States Marine Corp and is stationed at Camp 

Pendleton, Calif.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. Seventh SL 
Cheleworth
OoneM L Strettiere, Pester 
SUNDAY

SrtS a.m. — Sunday school. Ctsesee for all

M arkets
Quote of Livingston Grain
Corn ...................................................... $1.53
Beans .................................................... $4.89

10.-4S SJM.—Homing worship servloe.
7KM pjn.—Evenbig servtce.

WEDNESDAY
6:30A:30 pjn.—AWANA Junior VersHy (7lh A 

Sih graders).
7:30 pjn. - Prayer misting and Bibie study. 

THURSDAY
6:30A:30 pjik—AWANA (K-Oth graders).

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
Sth A Walnut Sts.
Chatsworth
Richard Hartanslaln, Pastor 
THURSDAY, Nov. 13 

S.-00 sjn.—Pastors' duster.
SKM sjn.—ALCW Workday.
7:30 pjn. Membership commlttfs meetlrtg. 

SATURDAY, Nov. IS
S.'OO p.m.—WsNrich-ToohlS wedding at Sto. 

Peter A Paul Catholic church.
SUNDAY, Nov. IS 

S:4S ajn,—Sunday sehool.
10KM ajn.—Worship|Holy Communion.

ItSO pjn.—Community choir.
44)0 p.m. —Worship at Hsian Lewis Smith 

PavWon.
TUESDAY, Nov. IS

tiOO pjn.—Pralrleview VloH, B. Henrlohs, Chr; 
7:30 p.m.—Chatsworth Commemoration Meeh 

Ing at Legion HaS.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. tS 

4KM pjn.—ConlIrmatlon elasa.
7:30 pjn.—Sr. Chob prsetloe.
7*ro p.m.—DartbaS (hero).

4

THE PRAIRIE 
see action Satur 
p.m. In the Livini 
Forrest. In the b 
Joel Gutierrez, C 
Derrick Maurer, C

k33

For Sale
Big W hite Bus

309 E. Hickory A Series O f Informative "Plain Talk" Thoughts Regardii^ Your Money Matters

Niemann
Electric

Commercial - Residential 
Industrial '

From Bud Herr—
We are proud to share with you the contents of a letter we just received concerning the 

soundness and safety of this bank:

THE EIGHTH GRAC 
High are coached by R| 
right, members indue 
Toeld Ashman, Mike 
mie Stein, Steve Perkiil 
and Roger Dockery. In

Calvary Ba| 
host confel

Piper City, III. 60959 

Phone 815-686-0250

Free Estimates 
Terry Niemann, Owner

• * £ lS * * ^

Wanted To Buy 
RAW FURS

AESCHLIMAN FUR COMPANY, 
Rotnoksi Illinois, will b t stopping 
at tho C I  8 Standard Station, at 
tfw intaraaction of Rta. 24 A 47 In 
ForroaL lllinola, tisni 6:30 to 7:30 
on Wodfwaday nlghta atarting 
Novambar 10,1666 and for tho 

laon. Atao buying doorakina and

iW*'*
1W<**

m
eoutxvY' ..

you*

PHONE: (309) 923-7656
f- '  t f  ^

co
vrt’

The Calvary Baptist 
worth is hosting a Missio 
Thursday through Sund 
The public is invited.

There will be a difi 
m a k e r  each night, as v 
film shown each night.

The Missionaries co*! 
Fields in Paraguay, Fra. 
The films are missionary
location in Japan, West 
Mexico.

The services begin e 
pjD. (Saturday at 6:30 p. 
located on N ( ^  7ih sue 
and Maple streets.

Pastor Suothers invi 
"Come, bring the whole I 

For further informatioi 
at 635-3458.
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r ' ^^ond Annual  ̂
“ SK ^part Waakand 
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(Horn* at HIrtotte Soon Houm) 
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Show Bus to
new vehicle Nov. 19

Show Bus (Seniors and Handicapped on 
Wheels Bus to Urban Services) will ccle- 
waie ^  arrival of its new bus on Wednes- 
My. Nov. 19 with a news conference at 
12:43 pjn., an open house from I to 3 p.m. 
•nd a dedication of the bus at 3 p.m. This 
ro u p  ofeveius will be held at the Mead- 
ows Campus center, which is located at 
Meadows Mennonite Retirement Commu
nity four miles west of Chenoa. All inter
ested persons are invited to attend. The bus 
will be open for inspection and rides will be 
offered during the time of the open house. 
Phyllis Pinkerton, executive director of the 
East Central Illinois Area Agency on 
Aging, will speak during the dedication.

The bus being purchased is a new 1987 
FordlEMC Aerotech lift equipped 19 pas
senger bus (17 plus 2 wheelchairs). Funds 
being used for die purchase include those 
raised through a fund raising drive and a 
ra n t of $7,300 received from the East 
Central Illinois Area Agency on Aging. 
Funding needed yet to totally pay for die

THE PRAIRIE CENTRAL SEVENTH grade boys will 
see action Saturday, Nov. 8 when they meet Odell at 4 
p.m. In the Livingston C o u n ty  Baske^ail tournament at 
Forrest. In the back row are, left to right, Mike Fogarty, 
Joel Gutierrez, Chad Maggard, Rob Cotter, Brian Deck, 
Derrick Maurer, Garrett Kupferschmidt and Kevin Stoller.

In the middle row are Jeff Paternoster, Chad Allen, Ryan
Rafferty, Brian Dunn, Jason Birkenbeil, Ryan Winn, 
Derek Schrof and Scott Walker. In the front row are 
Jeremy Masters, Duston.Dohman, Chad Davis, Jason 
Smith, Sam Steffen, Corry Ulitzsch and Darrell McBride. 
Bob Thomsen is the coach.

Lest ye forget
SUNDAY. Nov, 16

1:30 p.m.—Communiiy choir practice at 
United Methodist church 
MONDAY. Nov. 17

7:30 p.m. — Chalsworth Community 
choir practice at United Mctluxlist church 
WEDNESDAY. Nov. 19

Sts. Peter and Paul Altar and Rosqry 
Society meeting at parish hall following 7 
p.m. mass at tlic church.
THURSDAY, Nov. 20 
10:00 a.m.—Charlotte HEA bus trip group 

will leave from Dclim’s bus bam. Dinner 
will be at 12 noon with show afterwards.
11:30 a.m.—Senior ciii/en poiluck dinner 

at Legion hall. Turkey finished. Entcrtain-

Calvary Baptist church.
#  7:30 p.m.—Chalsworth Chapter Order of 
Eastern Star. Repons and election of offi
cers.

Thank you
THE EIGHTH GRADE BOYS of Prairie Central Junior 

High are coached by Randy Lane. In the front row, left to 
right, members include Daren Ashba, Mike Somers, 
Todd Ashman, Mike Hoffman, Kevin Rinkenberger, Ja
mie Stein, Steve Perkins, Jason Kemnetz, David Kyburz 
and Roger Dockery. In the back row: Mike Larsen. David

Pawson, Matt Ambrose. Paul Menke, Steve Weber. John 
Hankes. Jason Barnes, David Kramer,.Chad-Bazzell and

Brian Aberle.
Forrest News Photo

Wc wish to thank all our fam‘!> and 
friends for making our 50th w':dding an
niversary such a wonderful (Kcasion. The 
beautiful cards, flowers and gifts arc much 
appreciated.

Ron and Ruth*

Calvary Baptists 
host conference

Music boosters 
meet Thursday

Thank you

The Caivvy Baptist church of Chals
worth is hosting a Missions Conference this
Thursday through Sunday (Nov. 13-16). 

^  The public is invited.

The Prairie Central Music boosters will 
meet at the Junior High school music room 
in Forrest at 7:30 p.m. tonight, (Thursday). 
Nov. 13.

Tlic parishoners of St. Peter and Paul’s 
Catliolic church wish to thank everyone 
who attended their Nov. 2 Ba/aar and made 
it a great success.*

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
Thursday, Nov. 13, 1986 

Page Three

There will be a different Missionary 
m aker each night, as well as a different 
film shown each night.

The Missionaries come from mission 
fields in Paraguay. France, and the U.S. 
The films arc missionary films recorded on 
location in Japan, West Africa. Brazil and 
M ^ co .

The services begin each night at 7K)0 
pjn. (Saturday at 6:30 p.m.). The church is- 
located on N c ^  7lh street between Locust 
and Maple streets.

Pastor Strothers invites all to attend: 
"Come, bring the whole fmaily."

For further information, phone the Pastor 
at 635-3458.

Hoopeston defeats PC. girls
By Doug Zick

The Hoopeston eighth grade girls basket
ball team escaped the claws of the Prairie 
Cenual Hawks when the Comjerkers de
feated the Hawks 30-26.

Melanie Ward led the Hawks with 10 
rebounds, Darla Eisciunarfh had six boards, 

fTresa Bazzell grabbed five, Sally Meistcr 
'/ bad two.
‘I'l; Shira OcMuth, Ashly Meistcr and Kathy 

. Agner all bad one rebound.
Melanie had nine points, Tresa had seven 

points, Shira made six points and Darla 
scored four points.

The Hawks' record is 10 wins and three 
losses.

BLOCK our 010 MAN ININTER
Mortlla Woodtone Caulking Cord 00 ft..........................*2**
8hrtnk-Flt Window Kits.............................................. •2 "
Eaay-od Window Kits...........................................................8 9 *
Plaallc Shaatlng, 10 It. x 25 M......................................
Alumlnum/VInyl Door Sweep...................   *2**
RegliiterDellectors, I0tol4inch...............................M ’*
CauthlogQun........................................................... *1**

Haberkorn Hardware
ChBtBWorth

For Sale
OPEN HOUSE

The
Jofephlm Wittier Residence

R.R. 1 (Cherry St.) 
Cbatsworth

Set, Nov. 18:10:00 AM-a.’OO PM 
Sun., Nov. 10:1:00 PW4:00 PM

* . 

f :

[Everyone Welcome

POff^R
pHkmfokni- nxmom fm t

AGENCY
A fM O oielli

Dwi't f^8t It §8t your etrd puneh«4̂ te wttU

^  V J l n J K ^ T f r  ^
P E P S I, D IET P E PSI. 

MTN. DEW,

A N K R O L L

4 t awNO auNCH c a m  to oua aToai tn is  m ( k 
TO a t ftto iaca  to war oaAwa<i|i

USOA CHOiCB
.Lb.

■ONBLESS S l . a  U .
eov. INtP.

1 ^ 4 8

PCMEREST
t8  2%MW

busisaboatS4JX)0. .
Sponsored by Meadows Mennoniie 

Home, Show Bus offers transportaiion lo 
person 60 yean o# sfe and over and adiA 
handicapp^ persons under 60 in many 
commuiuties and rural areas in Livingston 
and McLean counties. Show Bus ridm  
may go to medical appoimmeius, the Peace 
M ^  Senior Nutrition Program and other 
places on regularly scheduled routes. Rides 
are by reservatioo. More information may 
be obtained by calling 309-747-2702.

This specialized transportation program 
has been in operation for seven yean. 
Operating funds for Show Bus come from 
the East Genual Illinois Area Agency on 
Aging: cities, towns, townships, and villa
ges; United Way; churches, civic groups, 
businesses and individuals; rider domtions 
and fees. Ridcn 60 and over are asked to 
donate toward the cost of the ride, and
handicapped persons under 60 are charged 

Showa fee. Show Bus is open to all eligibile 
persons desiring a ride.

mciu by Roger Coventry and Carl Sharp. 
6:30-8:30 p.m. — AWANA clubs at

i1H.ttraeb,faiieeLtL
Vi

fj--; . .. • -s'* -

Prairie Central 
activities

House is to tal 
loss after fire

PRAIRIE CENTRAL ACTIVmES 
AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK
MONDAY. Nov. 17

‘7:00 p.m.—Board of Education meeting. 
HIGH SCHOOL 
MONDAY. Nov. 17 

8:20-10:00 a.m.—Picture retakes. 
SATURDAY. Nov. 22 

1K)0 p.m.—Semi-finals Football Play
offs.
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
MONDAY, Nov. 17

6:15 p.m.—Boys basketball here against 
Chenoa.
TUESDAY, Nov. 18 

6:15 p.m.—Girls basketball here with 
Chenoa.
WEDNESDAY. Nov. 19 

7:00 p.m. — Athletic Booster club

by Giiu Maede
Paul Kerber of Chalsworth lost all of his 

possessions when a fire of unknown cause 
razed the house on the Sallie (William) Ifft 
farm six miles southeast of Cbatsworth last 
Friday afternoon.

Two neighbors saw the blaze and alerted 
the (Thatswor^ Fire Dept.

Piper City firemen were called to the 
scene because of the proximity of the fire to 
a nearby bam which contained livestock.

No injuries were reported, and the lives
tock bam was not damaged.

meeting.
THURSDAY. Nov. 20

6:15 p.m.—Boys basketball here against 
Pontiac.
FRIDAY. Nov. 21

6:15 p.m.—Girls basketball here with 
Clifton Central.
SATURDAY. Nov. 22 

7:00 p.m.— 7̂th, Grade Girls 
regional toumament-Tri-Poim 
Central.
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY 
THURDSAY, Nov. 20 

Retake of student school pictures. 
WESTVIEW ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY, Nov. 17 

R.I.F. Disuibulion.

basketball 
vs. Ford

DANCE
CBptain Rat 

and tha Blind Rivals

Chalsworth Logion Nall
Friday, Nov 21. 1966 

9  to 1 0 0

$ 5 .0 0  per person

Plant Van Horn Saad 
Corn This Yaar!
Your Van Horn Dealer has just the 
right corn hybrids for your farm. 
Our lineup for 1986-87 includes 
9 top-performers.

Borne Van Horn corn hybrids 
have been developed for their 

extended pollination and flowering 
characteil8 tic8 >— resulting In seeds 
that will beat tha stress and push for 

top yields. Others feature stalk strength and 
fast dfy-downion green etelke. Regerdiesa of your 

cropping! needs, Van Horn has the a ^  corn for you.
Cell or write today!

I  N am e_____  ____

I  Address____ _ _

j City___ ____________
* Phon« __4_____ J___________ :_____________I__
I Z  Yas. I m iniarastad in Van Horn's saad corn tor my la-m

____ S la te ____ .Zip___________

n-
I 

I 
I 
I

^  Send me mor» information and area m t rptuits lodA/' |

..f.-

/—
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Nave you renewed your subscription yot? If not, enter our . . .

Fantastic Vidao Giveawny
• 1st P rize :
A Zenith VHS Video Cassette Recorder provided 
by Waiton’s of Fairbury. Normaiiy a M 2 7 * ’**value 
FREE!

•Five 2nd P rize s:
A *75 grocery shopping spree provided by 
Dave’s Market in Fairbury.
Cook ’s IGA, Piper City.
Jam ie ’s Star Market, Forrest.
Roy’s Market, Gridley.

•The best “ prize” of all, available to everyone: 
A year’s worth of local news, sports, 
meetings, weddings, births, features and 
photos all delivered right to your door!
Don’t be left out of what’s happening in your 
community. Subscribe today!

Yes . . .
□  Enter me in your

Fantastic Video Giveaway 
Enclosed is a check for $14.50

for Livingston Co. $17.00 outside.

1) I understand that judges will 
be furnished by W alton’s of 
Fairbuiy, and that decision 
of the judges is final.

2) No employee of Cornbelt 
Press, Inc. or W alton’s or 
members of their immediate 
family, is elig ib le to win.
No purchase necessary to win. Call 815^92-2366 for details.

N am e_____________________ I
A dd re ss_____________________
Town  __________________ u

CABLE COMPAnBIUTY 
PLUS KQ aRCIPIfRV 

IN A BUDOn PRICED VCR.

MODEL VR1810

Valoei»acked with these great features:
• 14-day/4-eveni • VHS HQ cifcukry

programnuible auto-record
• 106-channel quartz tuning, 

compatible with up to 38 
cable chan neb

• 2-speed channel scan. 
2-way picture speed search

• TV/VCR remote contral. 
and more

The quality goes in 
before the name goes on
:■ & b y<j !u;i j■* H  P ' t e -  '

OF FAinURV Siace l i f t

V

C hatsw orth  P la lnealer 
P.O. Box 787 
C hatsw orth , IL 60921

•'It y,

v.V.

Hurry!
Contest expires Nov. 30, Entries must be 
brought in or. pMtmarIced by that date. 
Winners announced bee, 16.
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Edw ard Q uinn
U w aid I. OniBB. 77. of 

Iv n h . died at 11:20 a m  Sac 
at RdrtMfv boqtiuO. 

c fieliMbeeiiulfiorsevend: 
g His Amend was at 10 am  
ieier’s Cadiotic church. P 
lav . MsHhew Waldi offit 
|rss in Holy Cross cemetery. 
3 AHsitation wss firom 3 to 
|m  Monday st the Reilly Ri 
U Home. P i^  City, with the 
I I 8 P-m. Monday, 
i/ He wss born Feb. 21.190! 

son of Jsmes E  snd Ssra 
msnied Louise B. For 

i937.Stesorvives.
Other sarvivon include th 

Chstsworth; Louis. 
I^per City; six ds^ 

, OUinsn; H < ^  Ho 
r, Irene Read, Ashkum; 

,Oids.; Joan Quinn. C 
Moore, Ashkum; i 

JUliam and Cletus, both of 
Donald, Tticson, Ariz 

i and R iu  Quinn, both of 
16 BandchUdren and one gn 

A son. John, and four bio 
Nsters preceded him in deadi 
^ He grew tq> in Towandi 
Bdiools in Towanda snd Lex 
'f He farmed in ihe Piper C 
years and moved to Chatswo 
Stem, where be lived for 20 ] 
^ He was a member of S t F 
t^uich. Piper City.
: Memonals may be made 
search or a charity of the dor

R uth S hoem al 
d ie s  in P eoria
r Ruth Cleone Shoemaker. 
CIm Sl . Chatsworth. died 
T u c ^ y . Nov. 11, 1986 
Medical Center in Peoria.
H Services will be held Frid 
Sl Paul’s Lutheran church 
With Rev. Richard Hertensi 
Burial will be in Chatsworth 
- Visitaiion will be from 

<hy at CuUdn-Diggle funera 
worth, with Chatsworth C  
<t the Eastern Star, condu 
f  p m  ViaitaUon will also I 
|im r to services Friday at i 
i  She wsa bom Sept 27, 
the daughter of William and I 
Myers.
: She married Lois A. Sli 
938 at South Fblton. Term, 
(foes one son. Charles of 
(foe daughter, Linda Martin j 
Also surviving are one 
Myers of Onarga; one sisterj 
ter of Chatsworth; and four | 

was preceded in ( 
nShers. and a sister. i

^  w u a member of St. I 
duuch. of American Luf 
Women, and of Chauv 
Order of Ihe Eastern Star.

She was formeiiy ernp 
Homeshield. Inc. of 
after IS yean in 1969.

The fm iy  suggests 
church.

lnvestor*sQroi
12 Mo. Small 
Savers CD

3 Montli CD

I  Month CD

12 Month CD

I t  Month CD

30 Month CD

42 MMth CD

Ilia Fixed CD

IM  varlalile

*lhterealltt 
Annuel yield tst 
Pederelreeulatibnei 

vS wvtlllcelH.

‘ X
115 N. Third, Pall 
Morohead SCflt; 
1212tcnwandal
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Edward Quinn dies
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Briwud J. 
I ja t t i .  died at
r e . !

M bb. 77. of RH 1. Chits- 
: 11:20 ajn. Sadmtey, Nov. 8, 

«6«nyItw ylK >q)i^L  
He has been 111 for several mciuht.

^  His ftmeial was at 10 sjb . Taeaday at S t 
feaer’a CathoUc cboich. P t o  City, the 
le v . Maidiew Walsh offldatmf. Burial 
Iras in Holy Cross oemeieiy. Nonnal.
3 >Hshation was fiom 3 to S and 7 to 9 
IMn. Monday at the Rdlly Redeoius Ptaner- 
i i  Home. P i ^  City, with the rosary recited 
Ml 8 p j a  Mondaw.
il i t t  was bom 21.1909. in Towanda. 
Ison o f James E  and Sara Larkin Quinn.

manied Louise B. Foseman. Nov. 8. 
1937. She survives.

Other sufvivon include three sons. Ray- 
Cbatsworth; Louis. Danfordt and 

jSdbett. Mper a tjr . sin daughters, Eleanor 
Tilson, Oilman; H den Hoogstraat Piper 

Irene Read, Ashkum; Jean Cavinder. 
,Okla.; Joan Quinn. ChanqNugn; and 
ca Moore, Ashkum; three brothers, 

William and Cletus. both of Bloomington, 
'  Donald. Tucson. Ariz.; two sisters.

« ! •

« ] •

«  ] •

i«k 4>« Cst Ar v̂ l
I,' » ullt* . '.U il

« ! •

iiaters preceded him in death.
^  He grew up in Towanda and attended 
ibhools in Towanda and Lexington.
■: He farmed in the Piper City area for 20 
years aixl moved to Chatswotth alter retire- 
meru, where he lived for 20 years.
~ He was a member of S t  Peter’s Catholic 
t^urch. Piper City. ~*-
: Memorials may be made to cancer re- 
learch or a charity of the donor’s choice.

Ruth Shoemaker 
dies in Peoria
r Ruth Cleone Shoemaker. 72, of 512 E. 
Elm S t, Chau worth, died at 3K)9 a.m. 
Tuesday. Nov. 11, 1986 at St. Francis 
Medical Center in Peoria.
'  Services will be held Friday at 11 a.m. at 
S t  Paul’s Lutheran church in Chattwonh. 
iHih Rev. Richard Hertenstein officiating. 
Burial will be in Chauwonh cemetery.
- Visitaiton will be from 4-8 p.m. Thurs- 

<hy at Culkin-Diggle funeral home, Chais- 
wofth, with Chauworth Chapter 530. Order 
of tte  Eastern Star, conducting .services at 
7-pjn. Visitation will also be held one hour 
piror to services Friday at the church, 
i  She w u  bom Sept 27. 1914 at Jewett 
the daughter of William and Minnie Cooley 
Hyen.
: She married Lois A. Shoemaker July 3. 
0 3 8  at South FUlton, Tenn. He survives, as 
(ties one sort Charles of Piper City, and 
Qhe daughter, Linda Martin of Chauworth. 
Also surviving are one brother, Howard 
Myers of Onarga; one sister, Frieda Schaff- 
ler of Chauworth; and four grandchildren.

was preceded in desun by a son, two 
oShers. anid a sister, t

She was a member of St. Paui’s Lutheran 
dn rch . of American Lutheran Church 
Women, and of Chauworth Chapter 530, 
Order of the Eastern Star.

S te was formerly ernploycd by Nichols- 
Homeshield. Inc. of Qiauwotth, retiring 
after 15 years in 1969.

The family suggests memorials to the 
church.

BETTY WALLRICH

Betty Wallrich 
dies in Fairbury

Elizabeth Ann (Betty) Wallrich. 75, of 
312 E. Oak St., Chatsworth, died at 6:05 

m. Tuesday, Nov. 11, 1986 at Fairbury 
' ^ ‘tal’s skilled care unit.

p.m. T 
n o ^U

M  must bu 
hat date.

funeral Mass will be Saturday at 10 
a.m. at S t Peter and Paul’s Catholic church 
in (rhauwprth, with Fr. Charles E. Karl 
officiating. Burial will be in Chauworth 
cemetery.

Visiution will be from 4-8 p.m. Friday at 
the CulkiorDiggle Funeral home, with the 
tosary recited at 7 :30 p.m.

She was bom June 10, 1911 at Anti(x;h, 
the daughter of Frank and Anna Drenkel- 
fuss D(4iman.

She married Francis Wallrich in St. 
Louis, Mo., on July 6. 1942. He died in 
November of 1967.

Surviving are a stepson. Francis of Man- 
teno and a stepdaughter, Anita Hale of 
Decatur. Also surviving are four brothers: 
Francis Dohman, Sr. and Gary D < ^ a n  of 
Chauworth; William Dohman of Cullom; 
aiM] Richard Dohman of Colombus, Mo.; 
and two sisters: Anne Deany of Cullom and 
Mary Lou Teel of Carpentersville.

She was preceded in death by a son, a 
brother, and a sister.

She was a member of St. Peter and 
Paul’s Catholic church, of the church Altar 
& Rosary Society, of the Retired Teachers 
Association, and of the American Legion 
Auxiliary.

A fexmer school teacher, she taught at 
Sandwich, Colfax, Wing, and Chatsworth 
schools, where at the latter she was also a 
speech instructor until her retirenaent in 
1972.

The family suggesu memorials to the 
donor’s choice.

Third graders 
laud auxiliary

Third graders at the Chauworth elemen
tary s c h ^  grade the Lesion auxiliary at 
"A-Plus" for the auxiliary's efforts in put
ting together the 1986 Halloween party.

in a letter to the auxiliary, the children 
said. "We liked the haunted house. The hot 
dogs were good. It was lou of fun. We all 
liked the games very much. We hope you 
have one next year. It’s better than going 
uick or treating. From your friends, third 
g ra^ .”

FmrtHty Federal
Savings & Loan Association

RATE - O - GRAM
RATE

ANNUAL
YIELD

Investor’sGrowth ttsMimn.
12 Mo. Small 
Savers CD

3 Month CD 

8 Month CD 

12 Month CD 

I I  Month’CD

30 Month CD
> '
*t MMia CD
IIU  Flxail CD

StOOmlN.

IIONmin.

IHOOmlN.

tlNInilii.

tIOIOmlii.

timiiiHi.

t im ii i i i i .

im iiiiii.

5.65 ^ 5.60 '*
8 5.M « 6.06
' 8.7tf * 5.67 %-

9.M ' 6.08
6.18 '«• 6.34
6.40 « 6.M 4“

, 160. ' 7.04
J LOO » 7.a *“

7.DQ » 7.23
tM  > -LkLx-.

W a o fW  W andaringt
M  obaarvd ^  

by Jim gab holi
M onopRod

The area got a first taste of winter during 
the week, with the thermometer going from 
60 to 20 in three days.
, Traces of orecioitation came with rain OQ 
Wedoeaday, fog and mist on Thursday, and 
drizzle on Saturday.

Winds were mostly from the south and 
east, and v e ^  light

Barometric pressure ranged from 30.05 
at the start of the week tq W.60 at the end.
Relative humidity was 95 or better every 
day but two, with a low of 

Skies were cloudy u n f lih e  weeNmd.\ 
with clearing on SaturdiV and a sujuiy ̂ 
Sunday. tS  ■*

Daily highs and lows: 4 ^ 3  to 40; S t o  
to 36; 6 .42  to 30; 7. 60 toW ; 8. 58 t ^ ;  
9 .40 to 26; 10.40 to 20.

'Junior Varsit/ 
added to AWANA

Calvary Baptist church has added Jr. 
Varsity to its AWANA club line-up.

Jr. Varsity is designed for guys and girls 
in seventh and eighth grades. After passing 
a short entrance test, they are qualified to 
wear an attractive JV sports-style shirt 
apmopriate for (heir age group.

The first meeting was held Oct. 29. 
Meetings are held every Wednesday night 
from 6:30 to 8:30. The (wo hours consist of 
a nag ceremony, games and other activities, 
refreslunents, and a time of intriguing in- 
depth Bible study.

Young people have spare time, energy, 
and abilities that they will put to use 
somewhere. AWANA provides an outlet in 
a well-planned weekly program with Chris
tian leadership and associations.

The purpore of AWANA is not merely 
to organize programs. Nor is AWANA 
engaged in a humanitarian enterprise of 
taking children off the street, giving them 
useful things to do, and adding a veneer of 
Christianity. AWANA is not interested in 
formulating a program with a "middle of 
the road" doctime.

Rather, the AWANA program exalts the 
Christ of the Bible and (lie eospel of God’s 
sovereign free grace. For further informa
tion about Jr. Varsity or any of the other 
AWANA clubs, call 635-3458 or 635- 
3461.

PfUKHE CENTRAL JUMOR HK2H SCHOOL 
1st Niiw Wm Iid Honor RoN

1Mf>19S7 > . I
bMoMb^jWi inooiiislolos wU not bo Nstod on 

oMior honor roH. Rogular Honor RoM — 
Avsrsgo with no grado lowor Sian a X ”. High 
Honor RoK—AN "AV—no grado lowar than an 
"A".
71H GRADE

MQH UOMOM-. ^Plly HoaloMor, Candloo Stol- 
Nt', Kovin S t f l lr ,  Laialsr;

All New  
Discounts 

on New Row 
Crop Tractors

Big Cash  
Discounts 

on New 
Com bines

Naiv & Uiad 
Combinet 

iiiterest-Frae 
mi 9-1-87

Used Combines
1979 JO 7720 

1977 J066000
JO 7700, hydro, AlC. now ovorhaul 

1 9 8 0 ^ ^  1200 hts. sharp
■ r i  ■ r.

1975 9600^-;
1974 77(X>Orfifedro. w/20 ■  plallorm

i f
NeW & Used 

Tractors

k ik  sbwtt

JO 4690 1B76 18496, new rt^r and 
4660 MFym, lAdlals, 600 h(D.
1960 CaM 4899. loadad, sharp 
AC W 7 0 ? P .8 .j^ la l, 1HM -.
JO 4020 p , p8M |iai hyd. JO wida 
(rohl i
JO 4640 a o j g ^ l lh  duals

Lynaliii At 
lobai ' 
ifty.

Shall ay Abafia,
, Chad Oavla, Jon 
[Goodwlit, Raelioi 
ullo Hayoa, Mindy

------------------------- T ^ _Jonnllor Holl
OBbolo H iniltJannifaj^B uor, Slophanlo^
•or, EHk U ffN b JoromM Dtlora. Oorriefc I 
or, Haldl Molz, Mark Musllsr, Jalf Patamostsr, 
Sisphan Pics, Dawn Poling, Ryan Ralfarty, Darak 
Sdirol, Bryan Slaffsn, Tracy Slaffan, Joy Siaidin- 
gar, Loran SlsMittgar, Dabble Stork, Amanda 
TuN, Khn Vaughsrt, Kalsha Walter, MIchalla Wat
kins, Shawn Walls, Oonya Wills, Ryan Winn, 
Sarah Zahr, EmUy Zick.
6TH GRADE

HKiH HONORS: Bobbie Jo Holhorington, Ml- 
chaol Hofiman, MIchaal Honeggar, Donna 
Rotanihal, Daan Staidingor.

HONORS: Angela A b^a, Traaa Bi 
BraM Jason Bundy, C w  CollroH  ̂ oa,
Laala DaFriss, SMra MMulh, Mi 
Darla Eisanmann, Jalk B ryia i|^
QarNt, Michaal GIbaoif (faraon), IN S  
Jannifar Hakaa, John Haiwos, Jonnim  
Mark Kosht, David Kramsr, Sara Luttrsn, RusaMI 
Masda, Jennilar Martin, Sally Malalar, Nathan 
Millar, Soan Palmore, Slava Perkins, Tiffany Rie
ger, Hallaaa Rlha, Kevin RInkenbaigar, Jon Sat- 
vanl, Bridget Schroader, Dawn Slaldk|gef, PbUlp 
Sleidingar, Melissa Story, Alicia Thtalfraon, M^ 
lania Ward, Lanaa Webal, Jaanbfa WilHama, 
Bonnie Young, Kim Zimmerman. * ‘

.‘PmirtsCBnlfol kmeh iiuhms

P.C. High school 
lunch menu

 ̂MONDAY, Nov. 17
Submarine sandwich, potato chips, corn, 

cherry turnovers.
TUESDAY, Nov. 18

Baibccpie on bun or cold sandwich, 
french fries, broccoli & cheese, rice pud
ding.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 19 

Pizza or cold sandwich, coleslaw, mixed 
] fruit.
THURSDAY, Nov. 20 

' Thanksgiving dinner-turkey, mashed po
tatoes, gravy, dressing, sweet potatoes, 
green beans, carrot-pineapple salad, pump
kin pie.
FRIDAY. Nov. 21

Comdogs or cold sandwich, tri lalors, 
mixed vegetables, fruit.

Junior high menu
MONDAY.Nov. 17
^ Barquito, cole slaw, applesauce. f
TUESDAY. Nov. 18

Grilled cheese, layered lettuce, corC, 
• mixed fruit. ' '

WEDNESDAY. Nov. 19 
Bar-B-Q, cottage cheese, fries, jcllo

ciiho^
THURSDAY, Nov. 20 

Turkey, potato sii.\, green beans, 
peaches.

.FRIDAY, Nov. 21
Pizza, relishesldip, pears.

iM ttr io
I

Petitions offered 
for school board

Petitions are available from Wayne H. 
Blunier, Regional Superintendent of 
Schools, to run for the new Sauncmin 
Elementary Board of Education.

The petitions may be circulated now. 
They need a miniumum of fifty registered 
voters residing within the school district. 
The first date to file petitions with Regional 
Superintendent Blunier is Monday, Dec. 8 
and the last filing date is Monday, Dec. 15.

In addition to tlic .petitions candidates 
must file a statement oi candidacy (nonpar
tisan) and a statement of economic interest. 
In addition, a loyalty oaili is optional.

Any questions regarding the election 
should bo directed to Wayne H. Blunier, 
Regional Superintendent of ScIkxiIs.

CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY. Nov. 17

Com dog, cheese, tatcr tots, pears, krispy 
square.
TUESDAY. Nov. 18 

BBQ, hash browns, fruit cup, brownie. 
WEDNESDAY. Nov. 19 

Turkey, mashed potato and gravy, green 
beans, pumpkin pic.
THURSDAY. Nov. 20 

Hamburger or cheeseburger, french fries, 
fruit, oatmeal bar.
FRIDAY. Nov. 21

Spaghetti, lettuce salad, french bread, 
fruit, cookie.

Totbeediior: n  ..
t It wM very gratifying to hsvn so^ •  

wooderful twnout for the fim  Connwttfty 
Halloween Party.

The party was truly B caronniify p n ^  
with aeveral bardworidngotMnodtteBs. Tbs }> 
people on thoae commtueea put in 
time and labor in preparing for die nig 
night-

We learned many diinga fro n  this firat 
endeavor and hope to appfy what w a\ 
learned to next year’s party. I heatitaie 16 ’ 
name all the many woewrs for fear of one 
woidd be omitted. ^

We are very grateful for the generous 
conkibotioos o t  the following: Amerkxui 
Legion Post 613. Altar and Roury Society 
of 'SL Peter and Paul church. Town of 
Chatsworth, Nichols Homeshield, Sears 
Caulog Sales. Tim’s Shell Sution. Bob ' 
and Dorothy HuMy. Jo Wittier, The Coffee 
Cup. Peoples Cleaners, The Fanners Pub. 
The Chapel Inn, Chatsworth laundromat, 
L o i te  Stoutemyer, Lowell Flessner, 
KnijPits of Columbus, Shafer-Pearson 
Agancy, Haberkorn Hardware. Mary A. 
Luison, E v e l^  Baltz, Citizens Baidc of 
Chaiworth, Scott Heating and Plumbing. 
Untfth Methodist church. ChatsworUi 
SptM itean’s club. Chatsworth Junior 
W(MuFs club, American Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 613, and all the m ^  ladies who 
donatnl ttedelicious cookies which amply 
served the party and the leftovers went on 
to serve the UNICEF workers.

Because of their generosity, we were 
able |o carry out our plans for the party and 
also, establish the C^tsworth Community 
Children’s Fund.

Continued support of this project will 
make possible future Halloween parties and 
an aimual Easter Egg Hunt and other 
activities for the children of our town.

Donations may be made at Citizens Bank 
of Chatsworth or mailed to the Chatsworth 
C(xnmunity Children’s Fund. P.O. Box 
186. Chatsworth, IL 60921.

It was a very heartwarming experience to 
see so many people work so hard tewetber 
to provide enjoyment and memories Iw the 
children of our IHtle town.

Sincerely. 
Donna Aberie, 

Co. Pres.. American Legion 
Aux. Unit 613

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
Thursday. Nov. 13,1966 
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Pateî nbSter Motor Cd'/s
t

Built Tough 
Ford Ranger S T X .

STX 4x2 only ^9,999* $TX 4x4 only ^11,999 *
w ith these featu ies: Jd
•  2.9 Ktcr EFl V-6 engine with 5-speed 

manual transmissibh
•  Fbwer steering and brakes
•  HandlingfibtiMSsion package
•  P-205 Ea9le GTtires (4x2)

Ranger STX 4x2

I )
•  P-205 RWL ott-road tires tfyl)
•  Tachometer v
•  Electronic A^yFM stereo Rdio
•  Tuo-Tone paim with unkjte tape treatment
•  Ctoth dual Captain’s CItairs

Ranger STX 4x4
Manulaclurar't Suggested Retail Pnea . B11.54S.00
Manulacturar's Option F^cltage Savings 735.00 “
(Dealer) Discount................................ 611.00
Ibial Dalivaiad Price............................ S 6,999.00 •

I,! 1
Manutaclurer's Suggested Retail Prica . $13,996.00
Manufacturer's Option Rackapa Savingt 1,001.00 >*
(Dealer) Discount................................. 998.00
Total Delivered Price............................ 611A66.00*

‘ Only tiM and taxataresxfra
“ SaJngabaaaffDn tnemnulKUrar’i  tuggatMd retail pnee 

lor tie padiaga at compared to vadilion« suggested total
prioa lor ttw optiont purchatad taparataly

‘ Only iNIe and taxai ara axlra.
“ Savings bated on the mantdKlurer't mggtmd retail prtca 

tor the padiaga at oomparad to tadMonal luggaalid total 
price lor Vie options purohatad aapaiatoly.

In S.tDck for Immediate Delivery

.lr
MW6f#6tl66«nH>oi«MiKliiio(»(hly:**lnl6re6iU(5(«i»p(>uiHl6<l<l6lly. -  -
AnmiMvitW 16 bktsd on IntSfesIMM In Secountlo compound Ipr on# y«ar. ,
Po^srM reguM l^requIftatubSlanlW tnlorM lptnaHyforM Vty w U hdfA ^onall , k

^ v ;’

116 N. Third, Fairbury • 8iye92*4338 
Morahead & Crittendan, Chano i •  816/945-7871 
1212Tdwanda Plata, Bloomington f  309/828-4386

.1
4 .

y! .r Fall Claaranoa 
. - J  OR all 

Non Lawn h OardoR v. 
M ^ a rs  in stoek /

Slalter Repalrp Inc.
M  Ni triMM*. U iW ^  II I tm  

PMM 96l/3ki-l63l

AT Paternoster M otor Co.
2nd & Oak, Fairbury, 692-2151 .

»( —
■K:
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10 Years ago
Wliner of the flrtt football oonteat. spGo- 

aoved by Ouuaworth mercbanu. was 
Claranoe Fool, and Jim Kessmser w u  the 
wtanec the seooid week.

Anny Private Michael Brand recently 
oompieied an eiflu-week tracked vehicle 
mecnanic coarse at Fort Knox, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller returned 
from a vacatkn to the Blade Hills of S. 
Dakota.

Tbe UM Men boated the annual diicken 
baibeque with chef Allen Edwards and 
crew in charge. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kyburz 
showed slides of (heir trip to Ghana. Africa.

Rev. Margaret Foe has accepted the call 
hf the Hrst Baptist church h i  Asidaod. 
Kan., to be their pasm . 9 ie has cotnpleled 
five yean at the First Baptist church hi 
Giatsworth.

Sl Fail's Lutheran church is planning a 
odebration for Pastor W.C. Bunneister’s 
tiSih birdiday and tenth anniveisary of 
beinp pastor of Sl Paul’s.

RidOT came as far as Indiana to partici
pate in the Saturday and Sunday campout 
and trailiide held at Leonard Fairley’s rural 
home southwest of Chatswotth. Most of the 
riders are members of tbe Pontiac Chief 
Riding Qub.

The Circle Eight Square Dance club held 
: Sunday evening at thetheir moodily dance 

Chatsworth parish hall

20 Years ago
October ISM

The EUB church continues its centennial 
celebration tonight by presenting a pageant. 
Thiough the Years", at tbe church at 7:30 
pan.

The new grade school cheerleaders cho
sen are Sue Kyburz. Julie Rosendahl. Bar
bara Kelly, Kay Milstead. Jean Gerdes and 
Judy Galloway.,

w .  and Mrs. William Joyce and children 
of Piper City purchased the bouse of John 
Dehm at 204 Oak Sl . in Chatsworth. and
moved Sqx. 22. Joyce is a state trooper.

Joe Rumbold celebrated his 92na birth
day on Oct. 3. He was boro three miles 
south of Chatsworth and was a school 
teacher in his early years, and in later years 
be was in the insurance business.

Patti Dehm and Tim Agner were 
crowned queen and king at the Chatsworth 
Homecoming dance.

A proclamation issued by Robert Mil- 
stead, president of the town board, has 
dedaied June 12. 1%7, through June 17, 
1967, as the dates for the Chatsworth Area 
Centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. LaRoy Bayston have 
moved to the house on North Sixth street 
they purchased from the Bob Farrises.

Mre. William Zero showed slides of her 
and Mr. Zorn’s trip to Holland this summer 
at the Republican Woman’s club at the 
home of Miss Florence Ressner.

30 Years ago
noM

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Clore are parents of 
a son. Michael Ray, boro in the Gibson 
C i^  hospital.

The most popular spot in town for the 
small fry Saturday was Haberkom park. 
The reason was the pony ride set up by the 
Sealtest Milk and Ice Cream companv. At S 
p JiL over 400 rides had been enjoyed.

Zoe Gerdes was the guest of honor at a 
wiener roast at the home of Joyce Franey. 
This was followed by a dance in the grand 
ball room.

Patricia Walters was honored with a 
surprise birthday party at the Coral Cup.

Curt Crews purchased a two-way short 
wave radio set and had it installed in his 
Buick which he uses in police work.

The Fairbury hospital approved plans for 
a $175,000, 42-bed addition to the present 
building. The patient capacity will then be 
94.

40 Years ago
t iptwwbw laaa

Jesse Haniu was injured on Route 24 
west of Chatsworth when he was tluown
from a two-wheel trailer and hit on the
cement slab. The head injury leouired 14 
stitches. Hanna aixl Jerry Baldm were
delivering an electric stove to ForresL 

J.A. Baldwin was finally iMe to secure 
enough buikUng material to replace the roof 
and windows on die second floor of the 
bonding partially desuoyed by fire. Hie 
ctqiola over the corner entrance has been
torn away and the apace bricked shnL 

Not to be outdone by dioae who are 
laMog twin cucombera and double loma- 
loea. Lynwood Cm tk left an unuaual

: fanned cucumber at The Plalndralrr.*Ibtee 
dbthtetty fanned cacumbera are three aizea: 

i aa one Rll ae one feftonr aamndsed, T l m ’a a aweet 
pieUe o n i $  u d | l l | i w  in Ihe center, and
a larger one to aUoaailha bodonL"

. The Howard Fareaonawfll feaide in an
M m n n  tat (he WMhaff boihlnf. at leaat 
Sue winter while iheir ehikhen are anend-

Looking Back Over the Years
T.G. Fleasner, who purchased the An- 

, lus tom down thedrew Taylor residence, 
house and will aell the lumber at auctkxL

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hanunond and 
boys arrived in Chatsworth after a 4.200 
mile drive from Anchorage, Alaska, where 
they moved about a year ago. They drove 
down the Alcan H i^w ay and made an 
averse  of 350 miles a day.

Miss Mary Ruth Bnmz was guest of 
honor at a bridal shower at the Bruner 
home. A special feature of the evening was 
a mock wedding in which Miss Lydia 
Bingham was married to Anatomy Balin on 
Rev. I. Hitchum.

50 Years ago
OctobarlSSS

Several people motored to Pontiac to 
hear C. Wayland Brooks. Republican nomi
nee for governor, speak.

Mr. ^  Mrs. Clwles Hammond had all 
their children and their families at their 
home Sunday to celebrate the birthday 
anniversary of a daughter, Martha Teter.

Ed Stiller went to Rock Island and 
brought back a new combine for N.M. 
UAochelle.

The summer of 1936 will long be re
called as the summer of excessive heat over 
most of tbe nation. Severe storms and 
hurricanes were recorded. The drought was 
broken in the late summer, but rain was too 
late to save many of the major crops.

Mrs. Nance of Cropsey purchased the 
Haynes hutch room and takes possession in 
a days. The location is on U.S. 24.

The "sound of the hammer" is being 
heard. Today three building projects arc 
going forward within a block of this office. 
The frame work for the Kohler lumber 
sheds is beiog put up. and an addition is 
b e ^  built to the rear of tbe Ferrias 
tauilarig purchased by B.W. Yount, and an 
additioo is being built to Margaret Ste- 
phcM’ residence.

The TP&W is building four new engines, 
88 feet in length, that will run from Effncr 
to Peoria without any stops for coal or 
water.

The RqNiblican meeting held in The 
Grand was a great success. Seats had been 
provided for ^X) but there was an overflow 
crowd of about 200 that stood during the 
two and (Hie-half hour pro^am. John 
Sleeth’s band lead the torch light parade, 
Everett Bess lead the singing and Clair 
Kohler was master of ceremonies.

Herman Martin, 91, who was rejected for 
Civil War service because of bad lungs, is 
still living and in good health. He lives in
Colorado and is visiting his son in Decatur. 
He has outlived all the army doctors who 
examined him.

Mrs. Sadie Fitzgerald, about 64 years 
old, passed away in Orlando, Ra., on 
Friday. About 30 years ago she and her 
h u sb i^  lived in (^tsw orth . He was in 
real estate and later conducted a restaurant 
in the middle business block.

60 Years ago
S«ptMnb*r 1926

A car load of hogs loaded at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday arrived at the Chicago Stock- 
yards at 8:30 a.m. Thursday, and every hog 
seamed cool even though the temperature 
in Chicago was around 90 degrees. The 
owner of the hogs had suspended from the 
roof of railroad car four gunny sacks filled 
with ice. The ice, 150 pounds costing but 
60 cents, kept the car from 10 to 15 degrees 
cooler.

A copy of the Pike’s Peak Daily News, 
received at the Raindealer office, contains 
the names of daily arrivals at the Peak. 
Under date of August 27. among the sun
rise visitors, were Misses Ina rod Mable 
Ressner.

The C.I.P.S. Company has leased the 
east room of the Rosenboom building, 
recently vacated by the Markgraf grocery, 
and will move their office th^e from the 
Seright building across the street.

—Phone No. 9 for an aprointment for 
hair dressing, marcelling or shampooing.— 
Frieda FelL

One of the pleasing attractions at the 
Fairbury Fair was (he awarding of prizes in 
the baby department. John Frederick 
Blumenschiein won first in the class be
tween 24 and 35 months old. Kenneth rod 
Keith Bouhl, twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bouhl, captured second place in the 
twin group. One of the twins was slightly 
under w e i^ t else they would have landed 
the blue ribbon. There were four sets of 
twins. The winning tot were four years old, 
while the Bouhl twins were about nine 
months old.

Tbe whistle for grade crossings has been
changed by the-Wabash RJL instead of the 
usuaT two long and two short whistles.
locomotives are now required to give two 
long Masts, then a sh6ri one. and then one 
long MasL to be comtauied until the cross
ing is cleared.

a4iss \fiola Drilling started wi 
Mary Lawless-Scrigm millinery

woik at the 
store. She

is to learn the trade under Mrs. George A. 
Milkr.

Mias Marie Woodruff undenrent in  
nperaikn far luxKDdicitis. Dr. Boiliell 
c a m  over from Melvtai andperfarmed die 

Ifoodtun bon
ta^actaoM id femn. Faaraoa win oomtaioe 10̂

opendoo at the WoodtufT home. M as 
VloU Drilltaif has been lektait Miss Wood- 
rufTs place as operator at w  takphode

70 Years ago 80 Years ago
August ISIS

Rev. H.T. Pierson, the new resident 
pastor of the First Baptist church, has 
moved his family here.

The com crop is doing exceedingly well, 
considering the excessive heat and dioughL 
There has been no rain in this vicinity for 
nearly five weeks.

Arthur Cording. Ora Perkins. Chester 
Roberts, Fred Meisenhelder and Harold 
Prink are spending a week on an outing and 
trying to catch some fish at Pelican Lake, 
wis. They secured a cotuge rod are keep
ing bachelor’s hall rod are having a big 
time, but bad not caught enough fish to ship 
any down for the Chatsworth market, ac
cording to word received here. Watch for 
fish stories when they get home.

September laoe
Edward Robbins. Chatsworth’s well- 

known harness maker, moved his establish- 
meiU into his new building during the past 
week. The building is a substantial brick 
structure which Mr. Robbins has had erect
ed and fitted up with every convenience for 
his business.

On Thursday morning at (he residence of 
Rev. W J. Burire, pastor of SS Peter and 
Paul’s church. Miss Alvina Gerbracht and 
Mr. Frank Fitzmaurice were united in mar
riage by that divine.

The puMic schools opened with an en
rollment of 183. five more than last year.

Watson Brothers have sold their cement 
block house in the north part of town, east 
of SS Peter and Paul’s church, to John 
Fisher fou a consideration of $3,000.

Thomas CortMt baa sold lo Watson 
Bros, lot 12 and ibe west half o f lot 13 in 
Mock 11 of Bolae and Wyman’s a c t io n  
for a considerailan of SSSO. Waiaon Broa. 
broke ground far a reaidence to be erected 
of nrnnrnu hinrfrp

The lower flodr of (be Entwistle building 
is being remodeled and prepared for the 
skating rink wdihli will be opened therein 
by Mesars. Entwiatle and Van Alstyne.

The'post office dq mitmeot h u  denoand- 
ed that leather postcards be provided with 
two cent stamps in order that they may bie 
carried through die mails. The mods go as 
merchandise.

Having diqiosed of his horses, Thomas 
Burns has given up draying and has re
sumed his former vocation of tiimer and 
plumber with Ms brothers.

The canxniers have commenced work

on the new residenoe of Jacob Sobade 
which is being erected in (be aoatbwuM part 
of town, near the Bvanaelical cbarcb.

Dick Tivner arrived wane after tpm lhig 
the greater part of the summer tmveltaig 
with OMraer Bros.’ and RingUng Bros, 
circuses.
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Bake Up A H oliday
M em ory./ o r

You're the reason w e care.
PINCES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 9  THRU NOVEMBER 1 S. 19 8 6  

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

B ETTY CROCKER  
ASSORTED FLAVORS

C a k e  M ix e s

6 9 *L250Z. 

P E P S I, M T N . D EW ,

Diet Pepsi
$ 0 2 9

12-1Pk. B tls.
A ll VARIETIES KELLY S ^  ̂  A

Potato Chips. ..
OCEAN SPRAY WHOLE OR STRAINED ^  »  Ak

Cranberry Sauce.soz63'

MEATS
COLDKIST "YOUNG N TENDER-

GRADE A'

W h o l e  F r y e r s

5 4 < LB.
COLDKIST YOUNG N TENDER 
GRADE A country  style or REG

Cut-Up Fryers

COLD MEDAL '

Flour.............i«O S 9
REGULAR OR BUTTER FLAVOR

Crisco....... . SLBS
$ | 9 9

Frosting . . .
BETTY CROCKER MINI MORSELS ^  ^

Frostings............................

BETTY CROCKER READY TO SPREAD

1 6  0 2

BETTY CROCKER

Speciality 
Potatoes. • 4.7$,oz.'6 9 «
COLDCN CRAIN _  ^  _

Mac & Cheddar........
BATHROOM TISSUE 0 ^ 0 ^  f
Charmin • • • • ACT.̂ ŝr̂ ŝr
AUTO DRIP electric PERK FINE Or REGULAR

Foigers co ffee .................
PAPER TOWELS

Bounty........ 1CT.6 9 <
S-M TRANSPARENT > >v»

Magic Tape.. s.*i
Listerine Mouthwash $ 2 ® ®

VAIUABIE COUPON

tCATAaienTE usoachoki
ORAM A 10-12 la.AVC.

Hen Turkey
71 THIS 0 — -----------  ------
$14 .99  FOLEY CUTTING BOi

W ITH THIS COUPON AND P U R C H M  
-----------------------------BO A»

URCHAiew

FUI0S7

! '/
i;

U  I 

-'jv
T

■ .. ‘/A

------- VALUABLS OMNIRWARt COUPdM-̂ rYr̂
------------------- -COUFOM-------------<ouFow-----------

. SAVE V ^
Crayy Boat H f
Reft. $14,99 ' .

■■I. %

ALL FLAVORS

Jelio
Gelatin. . . soz.

KELIOCC

Crispix...............
EAGLE BRAND sweetened

Condensed
Milk •  e •  ♦ ^ « r  “̂40Z.
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Surf......... 4 2  0 2

$ i 5 9, • • 1210/ B

$ | 2 9

9 9 <
15< OFF LABEL PUREX

Liquid
Bleach •  •  •  •  •  1 2 8 0 2 . 6 9 «

B U O W E IS E R

Bud Ugbl
$ 7 9 9

m  24-r24-Pk. Cans

Busch

»6“ Pk. Cans

DAIRY

IMPERIAL

Margarine
•  LB.a / 8 9 <

OWN READY OB BUTTERMILK _  _ .

Ballard Biscuits.................. ^7 9 ^
KRAFT PIMENTO, SWISS OR

Am erican  
Singles' • a a a a u e a

t f s g
12 Ot.W

U‘ .
VITA  GOLD

O r a n g e  J l i i c e

KMWHntOKWNIATj. ,
S a n d w ic h  B r e a d i^ a ,  t  t * * 9 9 ®

wiRpaFSi m

IGA TABLERITE USOA CHOICE

Chuck em en
Roast............. . . • I ’ "
IGA TABLERITE USOA CHOICE

Arm Pot R oast..................... -®i^®

REG. «  THICK SLKEO C  ■ R R

Bacon......... 1202̂ 1“
OSCARMAYERMCATorBEEf

Bologna................................. ,®15®
FARMlANOEANCYFEDERALlVINSPECnDlEAN

Pork Steak..............................u®1^®

USOA GRADE A- 
SWIFT BUTTERSALL

^ rk e y ___.® 1
USOA GRADE A SWWT BUHERBALl

Tom Turkey___
NAUTH.U6FRESH/FR02EN PERCH

Fillets.................

te»L9Ayc t

. $ 2 » »

PRODUCE

DOLE GOLDEN RIP# -

Bananas....
FLORIDA RED or WHITE ^

Grapefruit.............. . . . . • / ® 1 ® ®
. SUNKIST I

Navel Ora
‘ i I

_ If-:'#  ■■,66,Ct. . .,L.. .■
MKMCANCROWNXMATHON.MOtOilUorlOA-IIU> '

•UO CRISP HBAO

lettuce iD u 'u k iA o 99<
WOODUMDlOiO 1. -  ^
B l r d f p o d  . V . . V . , .

R i d

e a «
I ■

ft

| l>
I f ’hi
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Television personality 
to speak at Women Aglow

Joyce Gibson of Mahomet, and orig
inator of the television program "Joyce 
and Rejoice" will be the speaker at the 
Pontiac Women Aglow meeting on 
Thurs., Nov. 20.

The meeting will be held at the 
Livingston Home Extension Building at 
1412 S. Locust beginning at 6:45-pjn.

All .interested wonten are welcome to 
attend.
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Foster parenting

A way of life for the Whites
By Carol Schott

"Love them as your own, but never 
forge; ihcy’rc not."

That’s the advice that Mary White 
has for potential foster parents.

And the 20-year veteran of foster 
parenting takes on the constant chal
lenge of trying to follow her own 
advice. The loving "comes easy," but 
she admits that it’s often hard to let tlic 
children go when the time comes. 
"Wlien they’re not with us, we wonder 
wliat’s happening to them," she says.

Mary and her husband Robert, have 
been caring for foster children in their 
rural home west of Reddick since 1967.

She says they’ve cared for around 
120 children all together with an aver
age of three in their home at one time 
— along with their own six kids. The 
foster children arc placed in their care 
by the Illinois Department of Children 
and Family Services.

Their latest foster child, a little blue- 
eyed girl, toddles around the living 
room looking for something to get into. 
The tot’s eyes focus on a "no-no" knick 
knack. Mary swoops her into her arms, 
showers her with smooches and sets her 
in another area to play.

She explains that most of the children 
who are placed in foster care are physi
cally or mentally neglected. OtiKrs are 
physically or sexually abused or lack 
su^rvision. she adds. In some cases the 
child’s mother is too young for die 
awesome responsibility of caring for the 
child. "You sec an awful lot of young 
mothers wlw simply can’t handle it any 
longer — it’s kids raising kids," says 
Mary.

But no matter what tlic situation is, 
after the kids have spent time in the 
While home, Mary says the heartbreak 
of giving them up is "something we 
have to go through over and over and 
over."

She goes on to say that a parent-child 
relationship isn’t always established 
with foster children. But she adds lliat 
"It usually works out that way if the 
children stay long enough. They be
come part of the family and it’s very 
difncult to separate them."

A tciKlcr subject has been hit and 
tears begin to rise in Mary’s eyes. Her 
apology hints that some of these things 
are Just too painful to talk about — like 
the little girl who Just left their home 
after three aitd a half years.

She quickly changes the subject and

f;oes into some of the ups and downs of 
ostcr parenting.

She says v ^ n  an older child is 
placed in their home, the First two 
weeks arc usually "the honeymoon per
iod" for everyone. She laughs, "then the 
honeymoon is over and things get back 
to normal."

When babies are placed in their home 
they usually begin to relax in about two 
days. She explains that the little ones 
arc not as suspicious as tlic older kids
— they’re not looking for problems. 

However, the older kids have often
experienced problems at every comer. 
"They may have been knocked from

pillar to post. They’re so used to fight
ing everything, it’s hard for them to 
realize they can be loved," Mary says.

For that reason, she says sometimes 
we have to "give in" with foster chil
dren in places where we wouldn’t with 
our own children.

Her tlioughts turn to tlic changes that 
have taken place at DCFS in the past 20 
years.

She says years ago the agency would 
ask the foster parents to take a child and 
give no information but tlic age and sex 
of that child. Now DCFS shares infor
mation with the foster parents that is 
pertinent in tlic care of the child.

PtosM turn to  page 4

Campaign theme. . .

Give someone the home advantage
The Department of Children and Family Services recently veiled a new 

recruitment campaign to significantly incrca.se the number of iq i quality foster 
homes, according to Gordon Johnson, director of Uic Illinois Department of 
Children and Family Services.

Anyone interested in booming a foster parent can call the foster care 
hoUine: 1-800-624-KIDS.

I.
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Schott at Sunrise
By Carol Schott

For the past 10 minutes I’ve been 
silting in this chair trying to find the 
right words to describe 'The Foreigner," 
1 comedy that opened recently at the 
Conklin Players Dinner Theater in 
Goodfield.

The play is reputed to be "homey, 
hilarious, heart-warming — a pure de
light." and I could punch out a bunch of 
other wonderful adjectives to add to that 
critical acclaim, but you really have to 
sec it to believe it.

Georgia Fishing Lodge Resort which is 
owned by the sweet old Belly Meeks, 
played by Mary Simon — a i^  I agree 
with the playbill, she was "bom to 
perform."

Charlie, a reticent sort of gentleman 
who is engagied in the works of Shake
speare. is brougta to the lodge by his 
good friend Sgl. "Froggy" LcSucur (Jim 
Stout) to spend a few days after being 
jilted by his wife who Finds him "shat- 
tcringly, profoundly, bo-ring."

My mom and 1 spent Saturday after
noon dining on a scrumptious brunch 
and watching the Larry Shue production 
at die old barn. And I swear, for three 
solid hours we had absolutely no relief 
from the gut-busting laughter that took 
over as Gary Reed dipped deep into the 
character of Charlie, "The Foreigner."

Charlie is consumed in panic at the 
thought of having to talk to strangers 
and his only wish is to be left alone. But 
at the same time he’s worried that Betty 
and her boarders will think he’s rude if 
he doesn’t speak to anyone.

old lady in her twilight years." He is 
ready to ’fess up to the hoax, but 
doesn’t gel a chance before the plot 
twists.

First, Charlie overhears an intimate 
conversation between two of the boar
ders, the Rev. David Lee (Bruce Ltuie) 
and his lovely fiance, Catherine Simms 
(Carolec Gray).

And then tie discovcrcs the hidden 
wickedness of the Reverend when he 
hears him make plans with Owen Mus- 
scr (Nick Firranlcllo) to swindle an 
inheritance from Calhc^ne and her sim
ple-minded brother Ellard (Ron Keck).

Loric, who usually plays the good 
guy, does well as the shifty-eyed minis
ter whose motto is "The Lord helps 
those who help themselves." And his 
sense of menace is convincing as he sets 
about to win Catherine’s inheritance 
through marriage. Then he plans to 
evict the proprietress and her imarders 
so he can turn the lodge into a Christian 
Hunt club.

Of course all of this turns Charlie’s 
life into quite an adventure.

At the onset, (Tharlie seems some
what cheerless and fragile, but his char
acter gathers strength as die play moves 
on. And the real joy comes in watching 
Charlie acquire a loveable personality 
that sweeps right out to hug us.

sports a "what-I-do-wrong-now" look 
on his face.

Keck and Reed alternately steal the 
show throughout the play. One of my

lely steal 
’. One of

favorite scenes lakes place at the break
fast table when Charlie pretends to be 
learning English from his teacher — a 
proud and grirming Ellard.

Each scene is peppered well with 
clever lines like the one that brings out 
the innocence of dear old Betty as she 
tries to explain Charlie’s quiet nature — 
"He don’t understand English noiK — 
not even when it’s real loud."

The Foreigner, directed and produced 
by Chaunce Conklin, opens the thea
ter’s 12th season and is a very special 
play for the Conklin family.

naywright Larry Shue. once a stu
dent of Conklin’s at Illinois Wesleyan, 
died a year ago in a plane crash while 
traveling between pn^ucUons of "The 
Foreigner."

Every play I’ve seen at the theater 
has had a pleasing Conklin quality, but 
this one is the best ever and a must for

The talented Reed has a real knack 
for making people laugh simply with 
his facial insinuations. At the tu n in g  
of the show, he was on stage for several 
minutes — didn’t say a word — and 
SI ill had us cracking up.

The comedy stretches over three days 
on a single set and ukes place at a

Froggy Finds a credible solution, 
he poses Charlie as "The Ftweigner" 
wlio neither speaks nor understands 
English. And m Froggy’s mind, this 
flim-dam Fits right in with his old Mend 
Betty’s long-time dream of wanting to 
meet people from other parts of the 
world.

But Charlie is opposed to the deceit 
even when the good ofTicer tells him it 
would "bring a bit of glamour to a sweet

Shue showers the cast with hilarious 
situations, but the play goes beyond the 
comic moittage and pulls at ^  heart 
strings a time or two.

The entire cast gives an impeccable 
performance as they mold themselves 
perfectly into their loles.

everyone.
Everything is great — the perfor

mance. the set design and decoration by 
Tom Weber and Mary Simon, and the 
special effects by Nick Firrantello. And 
as usual, the food was excellent too and 
Chef Bob Mathews should be com
mended. Two days later and mom is 
still raving about his chickea

Like I said, you have to see it to 
believe iL Not a single element is 
missing from beginning to end. The 
only thing we could possibly wish for is 
that the evening’s signature could have 
been an exubenmt b w  by Lvry Shue. 
who presented us with this gift — an 
afternoon of unforgettable laughter.

Firrantello is just right in his crusty 
bumpkin role as Owen, the Reverend’s 
fellow conniver. And Keck executes'in 
grand manner his role as Ellard who 
nervously twists his hat in hand and

"The Foreigner" will be playing at 
the theater Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday nighu and Saturday and 
Sunday rrutinees through Dec. 31. Fbr 
reservations, call 1-800-322-2304.

The wolid as seen by Russ Metz
Lord, I have paid for my sins. '
On the way to Nashville to attend a 

National Newspaper Association clam
bake. we stopped for coffee at a fast 
food restaurant where they were selling 
automobile tags with clever messages 
on them.

One of the signs read: "If it ain’t 
country, it ain’t music."

And I made the bright remark that 
they needed to proof that copy so it 
would instead read" If it is country, it 
ain’t music.”

Now I know the word got o u t Down 
the road a piece a Tennessee State 
Trooper pulled us over and brightened 
our day t ■ ‘ay with a speeding ticket fsbould 
have suroected something when he said, 
"If it.aiirt over 55, it ain’t speeding." I  
fully expected him to write out the 
ticket ion the back of a ukulele.

From the hotd, we were dragged to

worst of ail. calling themselves "artists." 
Again i t  was the front balcony row for 
me and a miserable couple of hours 
because momma commanded the TV 
clicker.

Apparently anyone who owns a Sears 
Roebuck guitar, or a bus, or a glitter 
coat and white hat or has sold at least 
27 records to his admiring family can 
call himself an "artist” It matters little 
that his Voice either sounds like a 
tomcat in beat or he has a severe case of 
laryngitis. That’s not important provid
ing he can screw up hu  face uke his 
doctor forgot to an anesthetic 
before lancing his boil, or his live-m 
girl friend Just wnqiped his new Caddy
around a police cruiser while lighting a 
Joug, ana dwn

the Grand Ole Opry, where I  wasroroed ̂  
.....................................rsto sk through intee solid horn 

caietwadiqg. Rom the jmined eiqMs- 
sioqi, ru i sure it was Im  in tefl who 
waa-hufting the most me or those 
clowns with a knike Jp thek teeth.

DobH get me wraog, I epioy good 
ootddty iP h ^  hot I can obant on ray. 
left hiM gte people who can sing it 
Aj^(i^;aU stayed home that nigk  

. -Tm  tie  ei|htf evening I csnra in the 
ropiiii a ih ^  nioama was tuned in to 
d ti .aaatislf 'adrolradon a ‘ 
aW a^.aU 'prtfses to'Onir

draw sadness yon can stir 
^thastick.

Seems to me there ought so be some 
qualiflcatioas to be caljM an "artist" 
and apinar t»  m  I  « it fd  id itllf ra 
least uteseicqniliauaa. ’ 

l i  Must be lU e to cany a tune in a 
No. 2washtub.

Z  hfast be'taleoied enough to plunk

britches sre too tight or he needs to go 
to the bathroom.

5. Must sing so that any deaf persons 
can understand the words without burn
ing up his hearing-aid batteries.

6. Must wear clothes that do not 
overpower his voice.

Must not leap into the air while 
unless the Fiddler is using a 

cattle pred for a bow.
This kind of country you can take out 

of this country boy.
—RM—

Pat Aikman, the school’s public rela- 
tioos director, made a "historic timer 
line" of DePauw University at Green- 
castle, Ind.

In the early years of DePauw the 
school was knotim as Indiana Asbury. 
There was 1848, a year when parents 
were requested not to give their sons 
spending money. Why? Because, as the 
school catalog said then, "Pocket mon
ey is evil and cqlv evil."

Then there was 1894 when the "scan
ty" suits worn by the DePauw track 
team led police to order team members 
to "cover themselves more completely."

It was durkig that same year that a 
farmer crooirea a acamily-clad nuner, 
thinking m  the student wm an escaped 
convict

' "*KM *
IV *  liBttow WM giMied by’S t Peter

pet^e
awfuL

Wjdi )M|d gawSi li wm so overcrowded 
m $ o iily  room for a handftdM 

new anmls. Andaft of them mutt hare' an|?j||t Andaft of them niutt hare 
edfliiiedigitraoidlna^

le around, broke things up aixl got 
awful drunk. They were terrible."

St. Peter wanted to know what he 
did. The guys says he sneaked out the 
rear door, got into his ':ar and smashed 
it iiuo every iiKXorcycle. Then he went 
back inside, punched the :>iggest hood
lum in the nose and told him his 
girlfriend was the ugliest woman in the 
wprld. "That’s when I told them all to 
get out," he said.

"When did this occur?" S t Peter 
asks.

"Oh, about Five or six minutes ago," 
the guy says, looking at his watch.

—RM—
A fellow sajm this happened during a 

high school football game in Wret 
Texas.

One team was giving up big chunks 
of yardage, a long-gaining play, a pen
alty, and then another loog gainer.

A frustrated defena ive  back 
screeched "We just ain’t got no de
fense!"

One of the ofTicials grabbed his arm 
and told him. "Son. that^ wrong. That’s 
a double negative. What you should say 
is, ’We have no defense.^"

The coach on the tidellnes waved the 
official over and asked, were you 

> saying lo ^ b o y T
explained duu he’d 

c a ^ t o  nuUig a t n n a ^ ^
X M p A ” wiIledlliBconch, "how 

many yard! is iliM ftoint m obtt w T

ont«  k i l l  three dbardi tt i die guiiar
ittn im d **diqfliivaitnblylinreattmigi

nracs.
3, Mutt sing with ihttr hats off (I 

dooM that any decent gM fa fotaig K) 
get km exclied alkim mildiig lore widi 
a man hiding imder a cowboy hat).

The luiy ihoeiht tebui dtti tmd went 
ovtt n a S S rS lU a w S L  Peter wasn’t 
oonvlnceil he meksursd m  to the new 

' s and told mm so, 
tbtt lie was indinsd to drink loo 
Then the gay nmembeiedsome-

Onwsid, npwsid.

'•* 4.
..t-

tUag.
TPli

4. Mast ntx show
the face

MX show eacraciadim ptin in 
while singinf unlm  his

fimny yoa shoald. mtsxicw my 
driaking," he s i^  l i  reminli me of 
when l.was In a tavam trad a gang o f' 
mesn bifcen cane in. They shoved

c iT ip ii
. :K«ltHMriM.OSndMiPwaa'bta.

t i ,  Naawii, 0  ̂at rse



Cross country. . .

Pontiac Indians take 
state championship

The dieam became reality Saturday 
at Dctwiler Park in Peoria as the Pooi- 
liac Township high school cross coun
try team ran off with the Class A state 
championship.

The Indians, who had been ranked 
Number One in the state polls almost 
since the start of the season, touled 85 
points to easily outdistance'Elmwood 
and Forreston, each of whom scored 
139 points.

For those of you who are new to the 
sport,in cross country as in golf, the low 
score wins.

Todd Lopeman paced the winners 
with an excellent lime of 15:07 over the 
three-mile distance, good for second 

lace individually behind Beecher’s 
ony Fcmait.

P>T(

Pontiac's other runners Saturday in
cluded; Jim Rics, who placed 20th; Jim 
Cermak, 2Ist; Frank Lamphere, 29; 
Jack Lamphere, 54th; Lane Ingram, 
63rd; and Britton Roth, 71st.

Coach Kevin Forney’s stale cham
pionship crew accomplished the goal 
they set for themselves after placing 
second in the 1985 state finals behind 
Elmwood.

Another Livingston county school, 
Streator-Woodland, had two runners 
among the elite as Scott Maddux placed 
tenth overall with a time of 15:19 and 
Ed Simpson came in 42nd with a lime 
of 15:59.

Another area runner, Kregg Ummcl 
of Colfax Octavia, was injured in the 
stale finals and was uiuible to complete 
the course. One report said that Ummcl,
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TODD LOPEMAN

who was one of central Illinois’ top 
nmners, suffered a stress fracture.

After an awards ceremony Saturday 
afternoon at Peoria high school, the 
Pontiac team' came home and received a 
brief welcome home rally at the Vermil
lion Plaza. 'The team was then taken 
into town as part of a motorcade.

A formal reception honoring the state 
championship squad was held Monday 
evening at the high school.
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PICTURED AT TOP is Delvan runner, Ron Zimmer (51) followed by 
Pontiac's Jim Ries (162); above, is Tony Fematt (451) from Beecher, 
who led throughout the meet; below, running third, is Jim Cermak 
(164) from Pontiac; and at left, Woodland s Scott Maddux (473) 
follows close behind Fematt.

Citizen photos by Janet Brown
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SHOW  BUS to celebrate 
arrival of new bus

SHOW BUS (Seniors and Handi
capped on Wheels Bus to Urban Servi
ces) will celebrate the arrival of its new 
bus on Wednesday. Nov. 19 with a 
news conference at 12:45 p.m.. an r ^ n  
house from 1 -3 p.in. and a dedication of 
the bus at 3 p.m.

This group of events will be held at 
the Meadows Campus Center, which is 
located at Meadows Mermonite Retire
ment Community four miles west of 
Chcnoa.

All interested {Krstms arc invited to 
atleiKl. The bus will be open for inspec
tion and rjdes will be offered during the 
time oPiofe open house. Mrs. Phyllis 
Pinkerton. Executive Director of the 
East Central Illinois Area Agency on 
Aging, will speak during the dedication.

The bus teing purchased is a new 
1987 Ford-EMC Aerotech lift equipped 
19 passenger bus (17 -i- 2 wheelchairs). 
Fuiids being used for the purchase in
cluded those raised through a fund 
raising drive and a grant of $7.S(X) 
received from the East Cenual Illinois 
Area Agency on Aging. Funding need
ed yet to totally pay for the bus is about 
$4,000.

Sponsored by Meadows Mennonite 
Home. SHOW BUS offers transporta
tion to persons 60 years of age and over 
and adult handicapped persons under 60 
in many commumties and rural areas in 
Livingston and McLean counties.

SHOW BUS riders may go to medi
cal appointments, the Peace Meal Se
nior Nuuition Program and other places 
on regularly scheduled routes. Rides are 
by reservations. More information may 
be obtained by calling 309-747-2702.

This specialized transporution pro
gram has been in operation for seven 
years. (Operating fu n ^  for SHOW BUS 
come from the East Centra) Illinois 
Area AgetKy on Aging; cities, towns, 
townships and villages; United Way; 
churches, civic groups, businesses and 
individuals; rider donations and fees.

Riders 60 and over are asked to 
donate toward the cost of the ride, and 
handicapped persons under 60 are 
c h a r ^  a fee. SHOW BUS is open to 
all eligible persons desiring to ride.

Self protection 
seminar set; Forrest

Rape and sexual assault have, within 
the last decade, been the focus of many 
studies and mediti coverage, and a basis 
for many courses in self-protection and 
self-defense for wonten.

Many cases of sexual assault or rape 
go unreported. but of those that are. 
many end up in a hospital emergency 
room for treatment.

Saint JariKS Hospital, in a continu
ing effort to provide programs on wom
en’s health issues in cooperation with 
the Illinois State Police, is sponsoring a 
free self-protection session for women 
to provide valuable infomution on self
protection f« ‘ ail women.

Illinois State Police Trooper Marvin 
Rutledge will make a presciuation on 
"Self-Protection for Women" on Mon.. 
Nov. 24. from 7-9 p.m. at the Forrest 
Library Community Room.

To register, call 815-657-8991; seal
ing is limited for the session.

1 v» Vv; r*  '  “ r-* oPSJUi UJg iO
tD invest w ith  

Edward D. Jones & Co.
1. U.& G overnm ent G uaranteed Bonds. 7.75% *
G uaranteed as to  tim ely p«.vm ent oT p rin cip al and in terest.

7.30% •
2 . Federal Incom e Ihx-Free 

M onldpal Bonds.
In terest m ay tw  subfect to state and local taxes.

3 . Investm ent Grade C orporate Bonds. 9.00%*

Call ot drop by for 
more information on 
how to take advantage 
of today’s high-yield 
investments.

21M I. WasM ..oa 
Paallac. H. IIT M  

Phaaa l l l / M M l i r

•Rate wpremed as yield to matarity aa of IMMI

After 36 years of practice of Dentistry, 
I am announcing my rptlramant aa of 
Decambar 31 at, 1986. Asaoclatad 
Dwitlsta twill b s coffiCnuIno WTOi. 
praetiea of Dontlsiliiy in Pam ilVy 
atsrtina Docombor 1st, 1986.
Tho offloo will bo open MMidayf^ 
Wodnoadaya and Fridays, 8:M  a.m. • 
4:30 p.m.

Dr. John MeOonald

Foster parenting
C o ntinued  from  p a g . 1

In past years, Mary says the only way 
to Find out that a child had been 
physically abused was through subtle 
signals — such as seeing the child duck 
when someone picked up a salt shaker 
from ihe stove.

Outside of daily care, foster parents 
at one time had very little input into the 
lives of the childreiL But tooay’s foster 
patents are involved in the "team work 
approach." savs Mary. They are now 
altowed to uuce an active part in the 
case work and interact with the schools, 
police, courts and counseling agencies.

Mary flnds the change a positive one. 
She says "We spend 24 hours a day 
with the children and get to know them 
pretty well."

Children are placed in foster care for 
as little as a day and as long as years.

G. T. Davis, a Resource Develc^ 
ment Specialist in the Bloomington 
DCFS office says that around 90 per
cent of the children are returned home 
after the departmetU has worked with 
the family in such areas as nutrition, 
discipline skills and nurturing.

nurse, teacher. . ."
She says. "Don’t get the idea we wear 

a halo around our heads — we just 
happen to like working with children."

A DCFS slogan sums it up. she says 
— "Fwier parents are the kind of 
people who want to change the worid 
m e life at a time."

Foster Parent Organizations are 
springing up natimwide to give support 
to foster parenls. Mary says, "It ically 
helps us to get together with other foster 
parents and share our ideas and prob
lems. she says.

"Other people often d m ’t understand, 
they see us having problems with some
one elses children and ask ’why do you 
doit?’ "

Mary says members of the organiza- 
tim  know why. They mav not be able 
to pull the words out of their hearts to 
give an answer, but they know.

Mary tries to explain it by referring 
to the mountain climber who climbed 
the mountain "bemuse it was there." 
She says. "The children are there."

At the other end of the problems are 
the rewards for the White family. "Oh 
the love, the smiles on ihe faces, and the 
years later. . . "  says Mary.

Mary believe that children should be 
with their parents -  and says that’s what 
we all work towards. She says it’s a 
very satisfying feeling to see things 
woA ouL On the other hand, if children 
come out of rotten situations sometimes 
they dm ’t want to go back home. Mary 
s a ^ . "We have to dMi with that"

It takes a special kind of person to be 
a foster parent . according to Mary, but 
she’s quick to add that it "also takes a 
special kind of person to be a doctor.

The family emtinues to hear from a 
good number of the kids vdio have 
spent time in their home. Some have 
grown and have children of their ow a 
Mary enjoys playing grandma and often 
babysits for those who live nearby. And 
there are always the letters and |rfione 
calls to look forward to.

When asked how Img she plans to be 
involved in foster parenting, Mary says. 
"I can see me with my grandma's lap 
and a baby m  both sitto."

'H ow  much personal 
insurance is enough? A 
Circle Agent can te ll you. ,v

Buying insurnnee is nerve-racking for 
many people. You want to know you're 
fully protected...but you certainly don't 
want to pay for more insurance than you 
really need.

Thai's orie reason you may find it rewarding 
to deal vvith a Circle Agent...like us. Circle 
Agent status is awarded by Continental 
Insurance to professional agencies that 
have demonstrated through the years true 
concern for their customers and communi
ty. W e are p n ^  to have earned this recog
nition —  it gives us added incentive to 
provide the right policies and protection for 
your particular needs.

If you have any doubts about the amount or 
quality of your insurance coverage, give us 
a call. W e ll help to pul your questions to 
rest, and we won't try to sell you a thing " . 
unless you really need it. • '

j
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County 4-H ’ers receive honors
Several Livingston county 4-H’ers 

were honored Monday night at the 
Pontiac Township High school for out
standing achievenKnts during the past 
year.

Four members were chosen as the 
Key club winners. The youths were 
graded on thier local arid sute 4-H 
activities throughout the year.

Those winners include; Brenitta Bra
dy, 19, Dwight; Ray Drach, 17, Eming- 
ton; Michelle Mund, 17, Odell; and 
P c ^  Mundschenk, IS, Graymont

Jill Wunderlin, 18, of Pontiac, was 
the recipient of i te  $100 savings bond 
donated by the Bank o f Pontiac.

The award is given to junior and 
senior high school students who are 
active in 4-H projects and activities as 
well as community service.

Jill is a 10-year 4-H member and is 
currently a student at Kankakee Com
munity College.

The Illinois 4-H Foundation provides 
for the County and State recognition of 
a former 4-H num ber who shows cur
rent civic, business, professional, and 
public service activities.

This year’s recipients of the 4-H 
Alumni Award arc Harold Davis of 
Odell and Jean Ruff of Pontiac.

Davis was an active 4-H member for 
10 years in Livingston county and is 
now a nine-year leader for the Odell Tip 
Top 4 - H  club and a sheep 
superintendent for the county fair.

Ruff was an eight year 4-H member 
in the Owego 4-H club and has been a 
leader for the Pontiac Merry Maids for 
13 years. She recently completed a four- 
year term on the Livingston county 
Youth Council.

One outstanding 4-H club is chosen 
as "Club of the Year" based on partici- 
pation^lub activities and achievement, 
leadership, character, and religious ser
vice.

Fairbury Prairie Farmers with its S6 
members and five leaders is the 1986 
"Club of the Year."

The Danforth Foundation presents 
the "I Dare You To Succeed" Award 
each year to outsunding 4-H’ers. The 
award is based on athletics, scholarship. 

Recipients for this year are: Laresa

Ahrends, Tabatha Ahrends, Shaiuion 
Caughey, Tracy Harlan, Donna Hoer- 
ner, Jane Hoemer, Becky Klinger and 
Natalie Maitell.

Also, Laresa Ahrends, Graymont 
Willing Workers, was chosen for the 
Outstanding Secretary Award. Her book 
was judged on neatness and complete

ness. Honorable mention went to Sue 
Shockey, Owego Get ’Em.

Chosen to receive the Outstanding 
Historian Award were; Carla, Arlan, 
Alan and Kathy Miller from the Waldo 
Peppy club. Honorable mention went to 
Beth Durre, Lone Point Wide Awake.

THREE PONTIAC YOUTHS were recently 
busy being kids in the autumn spendlor of fallen 
leaves. Pictured left to right, are; Andy Foster,

Chuck Bradley, and Brian Wagner.
Citizen photo by Carol Schott

{

In the Eyes of 
the Beholder 

Beauty is as much 
a state of mind as 

a iook. The way 
you see yourseif 

has a iot to do with 
the way you 

protect confidence 
and styie.

$25 PERM
cut Included

thru November
klon-Fri 8-6 
Sat 8-Noon

Evenings 
by appt.
Walk-ins welcome

312 E. Chestnut 
692-3060 Dawn L. Huber

Register to win 

over ^500 in prizes.

SEALY
POSTUREPEDIC

SAVE 50%

-1

N W U m L K ®
C«Mf̂ Uiii§#r

SAVE
40-45%

Wh««i 
purchasing 
SETSol I 
Posturspadicl

S^MMNEU
PflMCCSS
Lyric
SIratiMMra

We’ra your N O R W IL K *  Spoclal Order Qallory Stpro

[jgp iH a iiB SB O
SAVI

33Vi-S0%
gtf tuggatlatf ratgll.

FOR SELECTION, SERVICE and VALUE.
. . .  YOU’ L L  LIKE OUR STYLEI

Op«n Evdnlngo

No l*arklna Motors 
In Oownidwn Pontloc

D O W N T O W N
R O I M T I A C

m
msrehantt tMoclafiofi

ouALiTv nMNnriMa 
«Nci itoa

umair
A . MiniiMtoinM3 i

HOME FURNISNINQS
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SERVING CENTRAL ILUNOIS SINCE 1929
6au  To u  free i-aoo-sM-ssaa

MQILMT.ataMM FMMV IVMNaS m  »30
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’Look at home first’ . . .

Ewing suggests motto for shoppers; 
Bruner-White celebrates grand opening

By Carol Schoit
The Bruner-White Corporation in 

downtown Pontiac is operating in full 
swing after celebrating their grand 
opening last week.

Around 160 people joined in the 
ribbon-breaking festivities in front of 
Meriweather’s, the corporation’s flag
ship store.

Brian 'ninncll, president aitd chief 
executive officer of the corporation 
went into the history of tlie 51,500.000 
five-store project.

He said back in December of 1985, 
the Bruner-White concept was nothing 
but an idea sketched out on a legal pad.

Since then, he said, "We have over
come a lot of odds, doubt and disbe
lief."

Tunnell’s idea came in the wake of 
several store closings in the downtown 
area. He said dial the Pontiac retail 
district was facing serious problems 
widi deterioration and he believes that 
Bruner-White is the first step to eco
nomic rcbirdi.

Tunnell told the group, "What wc’rc 
trying to do is fresh. I don’t think it's 
Ivcn done in any other community this 
si/c in ilie siaie of Illinois. He added 
that the concept has sparked interest 
from businessmen all over the state.

The Bruner-White stores will fill a 
merchandise gap. according to Tunnell. 
he emphasized while the stores target 
certain markets, "Wc’rc not an exclu
sive market."

Chainnan of the corporation’s board. 
Dr. James Nelson, said the ik w  stores 
"will provide something that was lost 
and make the future of Pontiac one that 
will be tremendous."

Mayor Dale Campbell added that the 
idea of sprucing up the downtown area 
has been conugioos and other store 
owners are beginning to modernize their 
buildings. "We’re a forward looking 

community. Shoppers have all the rea
son in the world to conte to Pontiac 
and Bruner-White has added to that 
dimension," he said.

Illinois State Representative Tom 
Ewing, also a board member, suggested 
that the town’s motto for shopping be. 
"Look at home first"

In his closing remarks, Tunnell said 
that "Success is a journey, not a destina
tion. We never have everything just 
right. There’s always something we 
need to strive for and that keeps us 
moving forward."

AIDS v ic tim s  q u a lify  
fo r d is a b ility ; soc. sec.

A person with acquired immune defi
ciency sjmdromc (AIDS) may qualify 
for disability benefits under Social Se
curity projgram.

Disability benefits may be paid under 
both Social Security and the supple
mental security income (SSI) program.

But SSI payments are made to people 
with little income and few resources 
even though they may not have worked 
under Social Security.

A person who has been diagnosed as 
having AIDS should apply for benefits 
immediately.

Applications for benefits can be 
made over the phone by calling die 
Bloomington .Social Security office at 
(309)829-94.16.

The Bruner-White stores include 
Meriweathers, managed by Jack Vietti 
and Julie Hiding; Mill Street Gourmet, 
managed by Gail L )^ » e n ; Juke Box. 
mwaged by Kim Lindstrom; Just For 
Kicks, managed by Karen Meyer and 
Twelve Oaks, managed by Julie Whit

man.
The stores will maintain a 69^iour 

work week that includes Mon.-PH.. 9 
a.m. to 8 pjn.; SaL, 9 ajn. • 6 p.m.; and 
Sunday, noon to S p.m.

The private cor|X)ratation was fonned 
by a ^rw p of Pontiac business men and 
has eight board members.

St. James offers 
sibling class

When a child is brought into a family 
through birth, there arc many adjust
ments that have to be made. Perhaps 
one of the more difficult adjustments is 
for a sibling who is faced witli a 
situation he or she doesn’t understand.

To help siblings belter comprehend 
what is happening to their mothers 
during the birth process, and to be miwe 
accepting of dial new addition, .St. 
James hospital is taking reservations for 
its next "Sibling Cla.ss," which is sched
uled from 3-5 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 16.

The free class exposes children to the 
hospital environment, and provides a 
plea.sant hospital experience. Sibling 
participants inspect machines and 
equipment commonly found in the 
maternity area.

They view the nursery where their 
newborn siblings will live, and they 
have the opportunity to color a picture 
of their new siblings. The pictures arc 
then placed on their sibling's crib in die 
hospital nursery.

The 1 i^-hour class includes a tour of 
the obsicuical unit, birthing room, labor 
and delivery room and nursery. The 
children learn to diaper, feed, and hold a 
baby. Parents will have the option of 
viewing a film on .sibling adjustment 
while ilic children uke their tour. And 
the children rccieve a free coloring 
book entitled "Wc’rc Having a Baby."

Tlie class is open to children, age 2 
and older. Parents arc encouraged to 
attend the session to experience die 
feelings the youngsters may express, 
and to reflect on their own apprehen
sions alxiut a sibling joining the family.

"Sibling Class" is one of several 
programs offered at St. James hospital 
as a part of a family-centered focus to 
childbinh. The cla.ss is recommended 
for the children whose mothers arc from 
five to nine months pregnant. To regis
ter or for more information on other 
matcmity-rclatcd programs, call 842- 
BABY. t

H u b e r ' s

fTRY THIS FOR SIZE 
Bv Rcub<n Huber

Did you hear about the 
atheists son who asked 
his parents, "Do you 
think God knows we 
don't believe in Him?"

He has wavy hair — it’s 
waving good-bye.

An airliner flew into a 
violent thunderstofm. 
One very nervous lady 
happened to be situng 
next to a clergyman. 
"Can’t you do some
thing." she asked. "I’m 
very sorry. Ma’am." said 
the reverend, "I’m in 
sales, not in manage
ment."

One good memory test is 
to uy to recall the things 
we worried about yester
day.

Father to another: "My 
son has a color TV, a 
stereo, a radio, and a 
phone in his room. When 
I want to punish him, I 
have to send him to MY 
room."

Thanksgiving sale is 
W ednesday  th rough  
Monday. Store-wide dis
count prices and a FREE 
turkey too at Huber’s in 
Fairbury.

ISU COURTSIDE 
TICKETS 

AVAILABLE
Head for Horton Field House this season and catch all 
the exciting action of college basketball at Its finest, 

rl(9(flt'ih yoUr o#n backyard.

Here’s your chance to get courtside seats for a 
Redbird basketball game! The ISU students will be on 

holiday break and their courtside seats will be 
available for your use! So don’t miss out on the fun 

and excitement of Redbird basketball.

ISU BASKETBALL 
TICKET ORDER

Name.
Address.

Clty/State/ZIp. 
Phone.

No. Amt.
Nov. 29 WIsconsin-Qreen Bay. 7:30 p.m. $8.00
Dec. 30 Southwest Missouri State 7:30 p.m. 18.00
Jan. IQ ' inidlpina State, 2:30 p.m. $8.00
Detach & Malt 
to: ISU Ticket Office 

Normal. IL S1761 
Phone (309)438^000

Return postage & handling 

Total Remittance

V jOO

\

SAVE $1.00 par.tiG ksI by purchasing the 
**Blrdwalelier’s Special.”  This uAkpie deal 
Includaa aH three games for the ana law price

of 121.00. For more Information contaet the 
ISU AthleUe Ticket Office at ($00) 4St*$000.
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Loans now available for coal-fired systems
Coal, Illinois’ most abundant and 

natural resource, is becoming a cleaner 
and more economical energy source 
with help from (be state.

Coal generates more electricity na
tionwide than nuclear, oil, gas and 
hydroelectric p o ^  combined. Nearly 
65 p e icm  of Illinois’ electricity comes 
from utilities that bum coal.

The Dlinois Stale Geological Survey, 
a division of the Department of Energy 
and Natural Resources, estimates that at 
least 181 billion tons of coal remain 
underground in Illinois. Five billion 
tons have already been mined. At least 
30 billion tons of Illinois coal, or one- 
eighth of recoverable coal in the nation, 
can be mined using conventional tech
niques.

The future of Dlinois’ coial industry is 
not based on how much exists, but on 
how much is used. That is where the 
Department of Energy and Natural Re
sources comes into the picture.

The department sponsors millions o f 
dollars on a broad range of research imd 
demonstration ^ je c t s  to find improved 
clean coal-bundng methods.

The state has qient $8.5 million on 
coal research since 1981. Researchers at 
Dlinois higher education and research 
institutions are testing ways to remove 
sulfur from coal.

More than $40 million in state 
monies has been directed to coal tech
nologies that demonstrate how to bum. 
coal cleaning and efTiciently to produce 
energy.

T hrong  Build Dlinois, $55 million 
in low-interest loans wiD be made avaU- 
aUe to industries in the state for new 
coal-fire systems. This program has 
already provided ftnaricing for otie com
pany. allowing it to use Dlinois, coal 
B is t^  of high priced fuels.

State government has responded to 
Dlinois’ coal industry by creating the 
Illinois Coal D e v e lo i^ n t  Board, 
which is chaired by the director of 
ENR.

Dlinois coal is more than an energy 
source. It leads to high wages for 
miners, strong close-knit conununities, 
solid profits, increased opportunities for 
women and minorities in mines, well- 
nained work forces, safer mine proce
dures^ better labor-management rela

tions and an opixjrtuniiy for southran 
and central Dlinois to become a nutjor 
influence in developing America’s 
economy.

Pontiac Towers 
sets bazaar

Pontiac Towers Arts and Crafts De
partment will hold its Annual Holiday 
Bazaar Saturday. Nov. 15 from 9 a.m.- 
3:30 p.m. in the community room, of 
Pontiac Towers, 1011 W. Washington, 
Pontiac.

A bake sale tvill also be included.

FREE
TURKEY! W ed., Nov. 12 thru Mon., Nov. 17

Discount Prices 
PLUS free turkey!!

SUIT .nd 
SPORTCOAT 

SALE!

Save 15% to 30% on our 
Entirs stock of Suits and 

Sportoosts

^k  minimum purchase of^ 
$200 qualifies you to 

pick up a FREE TURKEY 
a t _ D a v e ^ 8 ^ u £ s r m a ^

M an's
(entire stock)

OUTERWEAR SALE
•L o n d o n  Fog  
•S k i Looks  
•H o d d e d  S ty le s  
•In c lu d e s  L ig h t W e ig h ts  
•T o p  C o ats

Save 20%
Sizes to 4X Tall

Sizes to 54L

nV' Save 20%
DRESS SHOES jP on Men’s Brass and Casual

Seleoted Stylet Slacks
Save 20% M Sizes to 56

We ttook B’t  a  SE’t

M en's and Boys 
SLEEPWEAR 

and UNDERWEAR SALE 
Hanss and Munslnowssr 

BoyeSto20 
Men'* to 3X end Tells

Save 20%

Men’s DRESS and 
SPORTSHIRTS

20% O ff
•L o n g  and  S h o rt S leeve  

D ress  S h irts  
In c lu d in g  W h ite  

•S p o rt S h irts  in c lu d in g  
so m e F la n n e ls .

O S H K b S H
B ’O O ^

Workclothes 
on Sale

Ladies
OUTERWEAR

(entire stock)

2 0 %  off
(sz. 5-6 to 22Vi)

Junior
DRESSES
2 0 - 3 0 %
SAVINGS

Jr. Separates
Reduced 

20 to 50%!
•Pandora •Gunne Sax 

•Bobbie Brooks

Lee PANTS 
and OORDS

20%  off 
Jr. and Missy

M an's
SWEATERS

(selected styles)

20%  off

Man’s BASIC

LEVIS »14“
and CORDS

Fashion Joana
20% Off

Soya’
LEVIS JEANS 

% PRICEI
wan tlS .80 Now 7.7S

Save30M50%
Boys S Prop 
OUTERWEAR 

SUITS and 
SPORTCOATS

Boys’ Knit and Woven 
Shirta

Opan Fri. N its till 9:00
ilvfmetew Cseetr*e Is itee i w eavsE tiero

M issy

CO-ORDINATES 
20  >.30% off
“Ship n Shore" 

“Cos Cob"
I*

Missy & Jr.
Oxford

v - ^ v S H I R T S  

20%  off
-plaids.

-stripes
-solids

pAMvufiY. Nxeioit ei«a»
CHy Mme, SmtS Tewe SenSaa
Y iiid ii ■l■Ulll^lli■lHlHl

Udies
JOQ SUITS

by lantzen
*39"

HALF-SIZE 
DDESSES 
20% off
l2 H to a 3 M
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’Dairym an o f the Y ear’ . . .
Nomination forms available

CPR course set

The Illinois Milk Producers’ Associa
tion will present its third annual Illinois 
"Dairyman of the Year" Award at the 
annual Dairymen’s Breakfast, Dec. 11 
in Chicago.

The annual award is presented to a 
dairyman or dairy industry person for 
distinguished service to the Illinois 
dairy industry.

Nominees for the award may be 
engaged in milk or milk product pro
duction, marketing, education, research, 
promotion, regulation, allied service or 
any service of genuine merit and benefit 
to the dairy industry. Membership in a 
dairy organization is not required.

Nominees are evaluated on their 
achievements in and contributions to 
the Illinois dairy industry as indicated

by their activities, leadership, and ex
tent and significance of impact on the 
industry.

St. Joseph’s Hospital Medical Center. 
Bloomington, will offer a community 
CPR course. Monday, hfov. 17, from ^  
10 p.m. in the hospital’s Caipenter’s 
Inn. The program is open to the public.

Soccer club elects  
Terry Dunn, Pres.

Noniiiution forniS' may be oburined 
by contacting K. Wayne Scritchlow, 
Manager, Illinois Milk Producers’ As
sociation, 1701 Towanda Avenue, 
Bloomington, IL 61701, phone 309- 
557-3251.

/j^Serofied CPR instructors from the 
hospital will teach basic CPR techni
ques.

To register, call (309)662-3311, ext.

The Pontiac Soccer club installed 
new officers for the 1987 season at their 
meeting qn Monday night. They are: 
Terry Dunn, piesidrat; Mark Mackin- 
son, vice president; Bette Dodson, sec
retary; and Sue Prusld, treasurer.

The ^roup also lowered the playing 
age to nx. 'I%e new age divisions are; 6- 
7; 8-9; 10-11; and un&r 15.

The deadline for submitting nomina
tions is Oct. 15.1986.

For more information, contact K. 
Wayne Scritchlow, manager, Illinois 
Milk Producers’ Association, 1701 
Towanda Avenue. Bloomington, III. 
61701,309-557-3251.

The whims of nature take their toll
There’s a message for all of us in the past year’s weather. Tlic weatlier 

reminds us that food isn’t grown easily. Drought in the southeast. Floods in 
the midwest—these things tell us that food is a blessing nature can withhold.

Bad weather can reduce yields or destroy an entire crop. It can cost 
millions of dollars of farm income loss at a time when farmers can least 
afford the loss.

Of the factors which helped create the current debt and income problents in 
agriculture, the one least conuollable and to many famiers most devastating, 
has been the weather of tltc 8()’s. In some parts of Illinois, farmers have seen 
four bad weather years in the past six. Many people are still carrying debts 
piled up from the droughts of 1980 and 1981. for example.

Some observers have criticized farmers for their failure to manage debt 
wisely. But some of the most capable managers in agriculture have been 
caught in the 80’s by weather-related production problems entirely beyond 
their control. For many debt-burdened farmers, nature in this decade has been 
brutal, indeed.

Farmers arc accustomed to awful weather. TItcy plan carefully to avoid 
some of the problems it causes. And when disaster strikes, they get back on 
their feet as quickly as possible.

This country’s food supply depends on good weather and the skill of 
American farmers. It depends on the timeless link between nature and man.

So next time the weather turns mean, think about where your next meal is 
coming from. Some anxious farmers will be thinking about that meal, too.

Farm Bureau Commentary

MEMBERS OF THE Pontiac SoCcer club ended their season 
Sunday with a chicken dinner at ̂ A m e rican  Legion Billet.

Trophies were given to 235 members ages .7-15 from 16 teams. 
Above. Soccer club President Terry Sterzick presents Aaron Riley 

with his trophy.
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D o o r  P r iz e s

Back row: JOHN LUTfRELL, WENDELL NYUNDER, HERB DENISON. 
JIM STORY.

Front row: PEGQY QOEMBEL, JOAN RUSSELL, BARB STORY, MARY
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TatoiHbii ‘TheGieat American Chicken Bargain” -  — -

’V * *

USDA 
Grade A

aV'V U.S. GOV'T INSP. 
PORK BOSTON

r > l

\buget:
S Bia w t H a lm  (w«n bach pomon)
STNglw
SOiunMlicfcs
4\Mngt
2 ataay Back Porttona 
M d ior aoup and slaw Iowan 
anaddabonua: 
2nockaand2gaiMa

Tha Q raat American 
CNcken Bargain*

only
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USDA CHOICE h  <1 QQ
Chuck Ann Pot RoRSt.....u>.
USDA CHOICE CHUCK A «| AQ
Cron Kb Pot R o u t........ tb.
USDA CHOICE

Chuck BImIo Roast..........Lb. Ou
USDA CHOICE i% t% &

Chuck BMeStsA u, 99''

1.......■ w ' i i » * |S ,
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USDA CHOICE CHUCK A 1  1 9
7-BonePMRoHt............ L b . ^ 1

USDA CHOICE UPPEh OR A 4  3 9
BottonBM iRoH t........ ia . *
USDA CHOICE CHUCK NECK A 4  9 0
Pot Roast u . ’ l ’*”
U.S. OOV'T INSP. i  4  49
PoikCsM Stoak............la.
U.S. GOV'T INSP. $  4  0 9

..........L b .  I

USDA CHOICE CHUCK NECK
LOUIS RICH

THORN APPLE VALLEY 
Rag. Or Shinlaaa

.Lb. . « O i .

PURNELLS OLD POLKS
roni <
LOUIS RICH
Tiuhay rn n k s. .UOi.

WEAVER
Shod CMckoii.......
SWIFT PREMIUM
ButtsfbsITiufcoys...
NORBEST GRADE "A” A A A
SsRBMiHoTHriioys Lb. 99
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SUPERFAST

B U Y  2, G E T  1 
F R E E  2-LITER
M A IU N  COUPON OFFER

Dave's Bakery Special 
Baked Fresh Daily

D ELIC IO U S

Tho H istory of R ocko’s Honoy
In 1937 while Jaasa Rocha was stortirtg tha small meal company 

mat IS now Roche s Meatirsg Haus. ttwae of hia brothers. Vireii. Ray and 
Horry ol Eufeha. HI were laurKhing "Rocks Apiaries*’ laaturing the 
delectable food item hnown far and wide aa "Rocka's Pure Horsey ** 

Originally, this sweat product came from bees that the Rock# 
brothers fersded right here in central Illinois Evantuaily. tha 
widespread use of chemicals m agriculture ar>d drastic reductions In 
sweet clover caused them to go elsewhere to  secure the fine quality 
>H>r>ey they speciaii/ed in

For some 25 to M  years they purchased only the finest quality 
sweet clover hor>ey from the seme suppher in South Oekoia. packed H 
in their Eureha plant, artd marketed it widely m lltir>oit aryl several 
neighboring slates Rocke’s honey quickly became a lavorita oi many 
hof>ey lovers

After epproiimaleiy 45 years in iha r>oney busirwss Ih# brothwrs 
retired and sold the company For some time the honey remjmed 
available, but tir\aiiy In f99f ihe company ciosad

Now. lhal same delicious "Roche's Pure Honey" is once egem 
available Roche's Mealing Haus in Morion ts purchasing Ihe pure 
sweet clover honey from the same South Dakota supplier, custom 
packed under the Rocke label It is available m various si/es at Roche's 
Meeting Haus artd at D iva's Marker In Fairbury Now you can enioy the 
sweet taste of Roche’s honey again

from CHEF

S ale  price on  
tw o  2  lite r 
bo ttlee

ee.
Lees value  
o f free  2 lite r 
m ail-in  o ffer

Breads
* • * * >- .V-AiHiVVr*

♦1.78
Homesfyle W hite, 

Light or Dark Rye, 
Pumpernickle, 

Wheat

Vour eoet/bottle 
after

(see store display 
for details)

m eIM n
EACH

-- « ’ -> - I

- i ' V ^ '
. , . t i '■* -(rI

Your Choice
aieR.1

Pood W ed, th ru  Set. Only^"
LA CNOV SLICED

'iiii.k

ROMAN MRAL
12 Oi. Box

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT
IT m e iM ........•oi.Tiib

VAN D l RAMP'S

PICTSWEET P o m , Corn. 
MIxod

U O i. BOf

COUNTRY'S OELIONT

llO i.C on

-
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GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
FANCY CALIFORNIA 

LA.

59«
FLORIDA

; .S LA. Vaxar 

FANCY CALIFORNIA

FANCY CALIFORNIA 
Larfft Siw-IWMIt Head

CALIFORNIA
O m l i ....... 3/89* 

4/*1
o c m o iA  g 0 ^

us NO. I FLORIDA 

FANCY OCOROIA

CALIFORNIA 
SMtf JwnAaN
IM U lfe M

CALIFORNIA

.EmA

• bg. "14 SItt" BwncA

WISCONSIN

ISOi.CcHaBH

'JOAN OF ARC LIGHT 
OR DARK RED
KidntyBMM ...1S.5 0i.Can  

JOAN OF ARC
..............IS.SOi.Can

JIFFY
ConlMfiRMb( •WOi. Bax

ORVILLE REDENBACHER SalSad 
ar Unultad - Nat. or Bwttarad

10 Oi. Bax

RAGOEOY ANN Cut 
KHchtn Cut or Francti Stylo Groan 
Boons, Whola or Croam Corn, 
Suwot Paat ar AMxod

.......... U Ox. Can

RAOOEDY ANN
G h u to iy  Sm CB.......U O i. can

AUlS. BUTTERWORTM

...................  .........MOi.Btl

FLUFF
** .U O i.Jar

m
39*
*2s>

M *

.12.301. Box

KELLOGGS
CHapix............
HELUWANN'S
M m W M ta t................. 3201. Jar

PLANTERS S-Variotias

..................«0a. Avf.Can

EARLY CALIFORNIA 
"Larga PHSod" «

.40i.Can

Pepperidge Farm
JJL 111.: 2

Health m i^lBeaut^
English W ater, Cracked 
Wheat, Sesame, Hearty 
Wheat, Butter Goldfish,

I------ 1 Cheese Goldfish, Toasted
n'WKWt w/Onion

D IS T IN C T IV E

C R A C K E R S
r : j

Ivory "AII VarlaNot'f L’3
ShMpoo or
CoaMoev V

$ 1 4 9 MM
 ̂IS Ox. Btl. 1
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Grain storage problem s in ’86 
could lead to  lung problem s

fies tric ted  license expire

With ^rain storage less than ideal in

B situatkns this year, workers 
ing grain nuy be exposed to a 

greater risk of lung-related illnesses, 
says Bob Aherin, University-of Illinois 
extension safety specialist 

According to Aherin, significant lung 
problems can be caused by the material 
often contained in grain dust—husk 
particles, cellulose haira and spikes, and 
starch granules. He says dust also may 
irKlude pollens, grain smuts and rusts, 
bacteria, fungi, t ^ d s ,  insect and mite 
parts, rat hairs and silica.

Bronchitis is one comriKm problem 
that can result from breathirtg grain 
dust Aherin rKMes. This inflamnuuion 
of the airways R e a l ly  results in the

that can travel deep into the lungs, 
causing irritation or ooing damage.

Aherin says that grain-handlers 
should wear a meduuiical filter respira
tor that has been approved by the 
Natiorul Institute for Occupational 
Safety and Health (NIOSH) and the 
Mine Safety and Health AdnUnistration 
(MSHA). &lect a respirator that has a 
NIOSHIMSHA approval number that 
starts with the letters ”TC" on the 
respirator.

Gospel meeting set; 
Bruenning to speak

Approximately 16,000 Illinois far
mers whose S-year licenses have ex
pired will need to be recertified before 
the 1987 growing season in order to 
purchase and apply "restricted-use" pes
ticides, according to Loren Bode, Uni
versity of niinbis Extension agricultural 
engineer.

Since 1976, almost 60,000 Illinois 
fanners have participate in training 
programs for certification as private 
pesticide applicators. In addition, many 
couttty training and certification pro
grams, sponsored by the University of 
Illinois Cooperative Extension Service 
and Illinois Department of Agriculture 
(IDA), will be held in the coming

irways
coughing up of and mucus from 
the chest It truy be accon^)aiiied by 
wheezing and may induce or aggravate 
asthmatic response.

Some workers also can develop 
"grain fever," a problem that only oc
curs when a p e r ^  is exposed to dust 
after not hatidling grain for at least a 
week. Aherin continues. Grain fever is 
characterized by chills, fever and body 
aches that develop four to eight hours 
after exposure to ^ a in  dust.

Breathing grain dust that contains 
mold spores can result in symptoms 
similar to grain fever, with one differ
ence: the body develops a hypersensiti
vity to the mold.

Repeated exposures to grain molds, 
even a year alur the initial exposure, 
can cause serious allergic reactions, he 
says. This can lead to several weeks of 
illness, hospital stays and permanent 
lung damage. In extremely serious ca
ses, it can lead to death.

According to Aherin, a farmer in 
western Illinois died early this year 
from exposure to mold in grain dust

The first line of defense against expo
sure to grain dust is an effective respira- 
Uv, Ahcfin notes. Unfortunately, he 
says grain workers often wear unap
proved dust ipasks that consist a tlun 
paper filter and is held to the head by 
one strap. This , type of mask is not 
effective in filtering fine dust particles

David Bruenning will be speaking at 
the monthly meeting of the Livingston 
Full Gospel Business Men’s Fellowship 
Thurs., Nov. 13 at the New Log Cabin 
Resuurant. Pontiac.

Reservations for the 6:30 p.m. dinner 
should be made by Wednesday evening 
by calling David Brock 844-1510 or 
Elton Yordy 796-4108. The meeting 
begins at 7:1S and is open to the public.

Bruenning has traveled in over 40 
foreign countries to preach and teach 
national pastors how to operate withip- 
their own economy and establish local 
church bodies.

Under Son Light Ministries, Inc., of 
which he is president; printing presses 
have been set up in many countries and 
the Gospel is pinied in 87 languages.

For more uiformaiion call Elton R. 
Yordy 815-796-4108.

Prenatal class set
St. Joseph’s Hospital Medical Center 

welcomes expectant parents to attend 
T h e  Coming Attraction,” a prenatal 
class which focuses on the care and 
needs of a newborn. The class will meet 
on Thursday, Nov. 20, at 7 p.m. at the 
h o ^ ta l.

This class will help a new parent by 
teaching what to buy, what to do and 
what to know.

For more information, call St. 
Joseph’s Birthing Center at (309)662- 
3311, ext. 513.

FAIRBURY CORNER AUCTION
600 E. OAK (ATE. 24 E) FAtMUNY N.L. 61730 

WEEKLY SALES FRUAY INQHT 6:30 P.M.
APPRAISALS. ANTIQUE-ESTATE-FARM 

HOUSEHOLD SALES 
• YOUR PLACE OR OURS " 
GUARANTEED CHECKS 
MMmiGE tn iO IM EII

-CUP ASAVE^
RAW FURS WANTED 

Fur Buyer Will Stop 
EVERY SATURDAY,

Nov. 22 thru Jan. 3
Also Jan. 17

W ILMIIW TOIMngalo’s
Ball 4  Sport 10;M>.t1:M AM

fiROENEIVOiO HM A WOOL CO. 
ForfMon. N. ItlM • Flwno HMIO-tail

Country A ttic
5th Annwaraary
OPEN HOUSE

Sstunlay, Nov. 15, 9 to 5  ̂
Sunday, Nov. 16,1 to 4

•New  Chrlelmae Heme 
•Simmering Mixee 
•CInnemon Envelopee 
•Qund Beert A Anim elt 
•Potpourri Pole 
•Father Chrietmee

s u t m a i J i u H i m n o n i r

montbs.
There are two ways to become either 

recertified or newly certified. Aroli- 
canis can attend one of the two-and-a- 
half hour training sessions conducted 1^ 
local County ^tension  advisers this 
winter and firing.

Following the training session, the 
IDA representative will give a 50-mies- 
tion test Licenses are issued to Uiose 
wlm achieve a passing score of 60 
percent or greater. A second c ^ o n  is to 
lake an open-bo(A. take-home exam of 
1(X) questions prepared by the Illinois 
Department of Agnculture.

Copies of the exam are available at 
local county Extension offices.

American Legion
Legion Billet— Pontiac, IL

FRIDAY, NOV. 14
Return Engagement

/ /

Top 40 Rock N Roll
$3.00 Cover - 21 A over - 0:30 p.m. - 1:00 a.

SATURDAY, NOV. 15
50's t m N h n

With Disc Jockey Karen AAason from Bloomingibn 
playing your favorite SO's A AO's music 0:30 p.m. • 1:00 a.m. 
F IFTY  CENT DRAFT BEER (M iller Lite - Old Style) 
F IFTY  CENT COVER CHARGE • 21 A over

FIGHT SNOW A ICE...

^jtNca
MNIERBUDES

■ uum luiipi m WM un - gup ,hggfy w—Umr ûaMmwR̂
> Rwkilg Btiidlno and twfattng .

Regular price, each 6.32 
Sale price, each 3.99
Less rebate* .50

tj»to
*Mvst buy paN for rebate .

1 '

PERMANENT

ANTI-

r m
S O L A R  • lOMworittfur 

um Rai
SA VE $10.13 M nSnoSm

W as S43.67
NOW $32.74

• CA#'0ei av r,p»OaiiWfWf
• Av*OMar«

• aiMWM*Sy«#r#d• SoM siefe cftiMr Sleek No K>i0

I n  i  F T  I I i ~ r n
'Change Your Own 

HoadlampB. 
TORX® Screwdriver

u m b f K O

rTTT'i
SPARK 
PLUGS

fa re ra a tl

Chatswortli Bimiiiar to Bumpei
111 East Loeutl, CiMtawortli. IL 

• IM li-1 1 4 4  
M 4 M .ia l.l> 1 t

e :
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If w e c , in  t he lp  you, n o b o d y  can.
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Futures options provide 
potential marketing tool

Futures options offered at the Chica
go Board of Trade and other exchanges 
are the latest addition to the sometimes 
confusing agricultural marketplace.

According to University of Illinois 
Extension agricultural ecotKMnist, Dar
rel Good, those comriKxlities producers 
who take the time to understand how 
options work may End them to be a 
useful new marketing tool.

"The interest in these options will 
generally weaken during periods of 
price stability," he explains. ''But, there 
will come a time when producers will 
want to buy some kind of price insur
ance. Options provide that opportunity."

This year would have been an excel
lent tithe to have had crops forward 
priced according to Marion Shier, Li
vingston county Extension Agricultural 
adviser.

Simply stated, an option provides the 
buyer a choice. The buyer of an agricul
tural option acquires the right, but not 
the obligation, to buy or sell a futures 
contract under specific conditions in 
exchange for payment of a premium.

It is entirely up to the buyer whether 
or not to exercise Uiat right. Only tlie 
seller of an option can be obliged to 
perform.

There are two different kinds of 
options — a put and a call. In the case 
of the new options on futures, a call 
conveys to the buyer the right to pur
chase a particular futures contract at a 
specified price at any time during the 
life of the option.

A put option, on the other hand, gives 
the buyer the right to sell a futures 
contract under similar specific condi
tions.

’Homework’ ban 
should be lifted

Even in this era of deregulation, 
women working in the home face an 
absolute legal prohibition against cer
tain types of work for payment. For 
more than 40 years, the federal govern
ment has baniK^ the production through 
employment in homes of seven pro
ducts, including women’s apparel, 
gloves and jewelry.

In August, Labor Secreta^ Brock 
proposed doing away with this home- 
work prohibition. The department asked 
for comments from the public, which 
arc due in Washington before Dw. 4.

After the Labor Deparunent proposed 
lifting this homework ban, labor unions 
mounted letter writing campaigns. 
Through the end of October, mail to the 
Department of Labor was running three 
to'onc AGAINST lifting the ban.

Many families in rural America need 
the income that this type of "in the 
home" work can provide. Denying them 
the right to work for an employer from 
their hotiK denies an opportunity for an 
income source that’s compatible with 
raising a family and running the farm 
business.

AISWCD appoints 
John D. Olson 
Executive Director

Royd Bohicn, President of the Asso
ciation of Illinois Soil & Water Coascr- 
vation Districts (AISWCD), announces 
the hiring of John D. Olson as Execu
tive Director effective Sept. 29,1986.

Jolui is a graduate of Collinsville 
High school ar^ has a Bachelor of Arts 
degree from Southern Illinois universi- 
ty-Edwardsvillc.

Olson’s most recent employment was 
Executive Director of the Grundy 
County, Illinois, Association of Com
merce and Industry at Morris.

Prior to that he taught high school at 
Brcc7i; for fourteen years. During this 
period, he also was a part-time instruc
tor, at Kaskaskia college, in Centralia.

He has had extensive training in grant 
and loan application writing, worked 
with the legislators, and served on 
numerous boards of directors including 
the Governor’s Corridors of Opportuni
ty, the attorney general’s consumer 

fraud board, private industry coutKil, 
crime prevention commission, health 
agctKy board, agency on aging, and 
employment security.

Bohicn, recently elected President of 
the 490 member organization, reports 
the Association of Illinois ^ i l  and 
Water Conservation Districts is a non-

proEt organization serving all 98 Illin
ois Soil & Water Conservation Dis
tricts. The AISWCD serves as a catalyst 
in Utc development of new and ituiova- 
tive approaches to reduce soil erosion, 
increase conservation practice applica
tion, encourage soil erosion control for 
water quality improvement and protect 
ourprime fannlands.

Ttk Association exisu to serve Soil 
& W ater Conservation D istricts 
(SWCD’s) and advance the conserva
tion and orderly development, manage
ment, improvement and multiple use of 
Illinois natural resources.. This is ac
complished by heiping districts work 
together to solve mutual problems and 
by facilitating the interchange of acti- 
vites and experiences between districts.

The Association assists SWCD’s in 
securing technical. Enancial, education
al and scientiEc services. The Associa
tion facilitates cooperation between the 
SWCD’s and fedval, state and local 
public agencies and organizations in 
gaining public understanding and sup
port of the essential role of Soil & 
Water Conservation Districts for ero
sion control, water quality improve
ment, farmland protection, and flood 
control.

AUCTION SALE 
OF

APARTMENT HOUSE
SAT., NOVEMBER 15,1986

I  n M H I U « M  Nm  R w iM

10:00 A.M. 
North 81. I

PonMM. H. 017C4 "

t Sm i H M  e l M  NeiW eei O uaitcr e l M eek ta. k i Ikenaer. U v m o w i 
OeutNir, M e e li.

CeOi. iMke yeuf o m  ■weneW e m n te n w iie  »MMb »c aueM n. «0W el 
^  ^  w e  w <  ■ *  M lw e e  *  deekig. Deed w e

M iiw aa nee « ■  be to M a lM  by ee ler. O aeiefe reeene • •  iV *  le  aoeepi er le lM  
■m  end e l bU e. M o e ^  c M tr M e  a  eeb M i eaebaei t e *  M e c M e f  an  ar 
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Oymmr: VE8QOR .

AUCTION SALE 
OF

APARTMENT HOUSE
SAT., NOVEMBER 15,1986

12:00 Noon 
403 East Howard 
Pontiac, llllnoia

Lot S n  ate WeM elevan ( i l )  leal ol Lot 6 m Block 35 m me onguiel M on. 
non Oia C ry e l Ponaec. a icap l Die N ixiti live IS) leal meraol

Caen, make yau> enoi Im ancul enangements pnor to the euem n lO H  ol 
p u 'cb aeep tieeeO liceu eih ad ayo ln ieselean illK etM len caaic io w ig  Oeadand 
inaurad M e OTi be kim ened by M dar O enen  reseive die ngM lo accapl or raiac* 
any and a l D M . Buyer wM emar mw a w i.iien contract <MH me dM w g on or

IS . I f
Na ew trenbaa or guaranuaa e ip ra e ie d  or Impked.

A ucaenaar'e Mole: Good piece o l mcoma property. M l uniie are rented iiH li 
monddy Incaw e o l S700.00. To aee property, cad auclioneer a l 044*3314. 
ANam ay; CuM c W . Myera — 300 N. Maui -  143-3000

Owner: JOE LEHMANN
AucMoneer Don CtHOertseo

ORVILLE TAYLOR

AUCTION SALE
SUN., NOV. 16, 1986

13 Noon
PontiBC. m (On Rt. 116 Eist ^  Ponllec Sele Bern)

CAMPER -  HOUSEHOLD A OTHER ITEMS A TV TESTERS 
CAMPER: E ApACho II Ptbew^8% 'ou-lown
HOUSEHOLD A OTHER ITEMS iad« w'4 chat's mapM (Pop Pont desk.
mapi<» desk. Bakiniii hMytyxi"! organ toeed tuoes). Wards 2S”  floor modH
Cok>f TV, 5 pc su'fo S c h i's  various Typ^s lamps, lormtca broakfast
st»i. 2 melai cabtods 40 o*ect cabmets 2 solas sawing macbmt.
garden Kx>is. ? ffHjdk**rt t v-iruuni swoeper w/anach . kxxl dahydrilor 
(used once), body lods A '.antje’ . r.i'h  r<sji%!«f. 24 fl aluminum <add#r, wood <K 
coal stove and oihc' dpmsTV TESTERS: TV an.Tiysi ptriurc * jb« tnsinr signal ta:*ter sw«ap«r mark# testae

O rville Taylor, Owner
S a if  D a> A n n n tm r r m f n ls  N u llfy  A n y t^ r ln l r d  M a l t c r t  
S a l t  C n n ilu c ip d  B y :

CULBERTSON AUCTION SERVICE
Term « Cnkit nr rin*« I NolKing .to Ivi rnm ovrrl eniit M tllarl fo r • M v tl
hnvo |tr4>|e'r l i t  Ni»l rei|v*fi4iiiin fi*r m « nb’n U  Ail m errhnrN li^a soAl a t  i t. 
A w rllw nrrr: H ow ru flip rU n n  P h t i i « | t l S ) S l t - 9 l l 6

Public Auction 
“CHRISTMAS SALE” 

at the
STORK AUCTION CENTER  

Downtown Fairbury 
SatHrday. Nov. 19. 9:30 p.m.

Large variety of all now. guaranteed merchandise including TOYS. 
TOOLS. & GIFTWARE.

"Something for Everyone"
bap with MS aap Sava. Sava. Sava 

iwaM Vi
TBHM: CaBfeeraeetclM ck

| 1er W eraftae

SEALED BID AUCTION
2tt acrea, Avoca Towaship 
Uvingaton Connty, lUlnote 

Chetter J. Claadon, Eiccator of the Estate of Marjorie Paltoo. 
deceased, w ill te ll ea Satarday, November 22,1986. at l t : t t  a.m„ 
the ftdiowing described real estate, to-wit:
TTactl: 11w Nerthweat Qrarter of the NortkeaiMHuirter •( SccUm  24. Avoca 

TawaaUa. Towaakip 27 Narth, Raage t  Eaat of tke TUrt Prlaciaal 
Mertdiaa, UviagalM Ceaaly. tUiaait. cMiUbiiag 4# acres, marc or 
lets:

Tracl2: TheSoelliwcat QaartcroriheNortheaitqaartcrof Scctioa24. Avoca 
Towaship. TawMhip r  Narth. Range •  Eaat of the Third Principal 
Meridiaa. Uviagataa CSmity. lllhMia. conUiaiag 4S acrea. more or 
lets;

TVact 3: The SaoUieast <|Mrtcr M  the Northcait Qaartcr of Sectiaa 24, Avoca
Tawaohip. Tawaahip Z7 Narth. Range « East of the Third Principal 
Meridian, Uvtagatan Caapty, lUhMit, cenUlaing 4P acrea, mare or 
leas:

TVact4: The Narlheoat Qaarier at the Northeaal Qaarler alWecUoo 24. Aovea 
TewasMp, Tawaahip 27 North, Range •  Eaat af the ThiN P r ia ^ l  
Mfridtaa, Livhifriaa Camity. IRiaoia. ceaUiaiBg 4P acrea. mare ar 

. less:
The Northwcal Qaarter a( the Seathweat Qaartcr of Sectiaa 38. Avoca 
Tawaahip. Tawaahip 27 North. Range « East af the Third Priaripal 
McrtdiaB. ceatahihig 4« acres, mere or less.

Bids shall he aw a per acre haaia. altar which the tirat foar Iracta will he pot 
together aad this l «  acrea will he effered at aae tract. Sealed bids may he 
dettvered to the errice of Eiccalar. Cheater J. Claadea, 121 W. Elm St.. Caalaa. IL 

w»* fk* Uamaf tale. Sealed hida wUI be epened at l•:Wa.m. oa November 
2 t IM , la the Uiwcr U vel CammnaUy Room al The Nattanal Bank of Fairhary.

TVactS:

BkMcrt preseat awy raise their bids after the opcatag af aH bids. The seller 
reserves the right to reject aay aad aN bids.

TERMS OF SALE
The sacceasM bidder Shan cater iato a coatract parchase oa a Blaadard farm

caaitvcl aad the caairact amy be iaspected al the office af the ExecaMr dwfag
aaaal baalaeaa baara. The sacceaafhi bidder ahaU pay !•% ef the parchase prtoow ^ ^ pwvh. w beTSm a?S£S
J p a i^  IP. im ^ M very af peeewlaa ihaM he ea Fehraary 2MW7. letter w «  
pay tM  taxes. The ceaveyaaee w it be by mcrcbaatable warraaty 4aad, aad aa 
ahatract af title or commItaMal far llUe hwaraacc, aatjcct aaly tolhe aBa*l aad 
ataadard extiH laaa,. wM he faralahed by aolicr.
CHESTER J.CLAUDON CLAUDON, LLOYD, BARNHART *  REAL, LTD. 
Exaealar Attaracya ’
121W.Eha8L . 121W .EtailL
Caataa.fL«tM  CaW ha.lL«ini
3WM74MP 2WM7-I

M l
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In Cullom...

Dr. G. Manabat 
joins clinic staff

Farm Show set
The Sl Louis Farm Show will be 

held at the Cervantes Convention Cen
ter in Sl Louis, on E)ec. 6 and 7 from 9 
a.m. to S p.m. and on Dec. 8 from 9 
a.m. to4p.m.

and variouskeeping.
1 Giles is a professor

Gregorio ManabaL M.D., specializ
ing in General Surgery, will begin of
fice hours in the Cullom Medical Q i- 
nic. 105 W. Hack, beginning Now. 13. 
He will staff the Cliiuc from 1-3 p m  
on Thursdays.

Dr. Manabat will be available for 
General S u r g ^  consults as well as 
follow-up visits for any of his recent 
surgical patients. He has been on staff at 
Sl James since 1977; he is a graduate of 
Southwestern university in the Philip
pines and did a General Surgery res
idency at Memorial hospiul in Albany, 
N.Y. Dr. Manabat is board-certified

Doctors to talk 
on breast cancer

John Kuglcr, M.D., Oncology; Linda 
Otto, R.N., director of Obstetrics, St. 
Joseph's Hospital Medical Center; and 
Dawn Lauderdale, R.T. (R) A.R.R.T., 
Sl. Joseph s, will be ilie guests on 
'Teleview," a new program on Teleca- 
ble Channel 10. Telccable will air this 
program about Breast Cancer on Thurs
day, Nov. 6. at 6:30 p.m. and Friday, 
Nov. 7, at 6:30 p.m.

The group also discuss the Women’s 
Health facilities available at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital Medical Center, in
cluding obstetrics services, mammogra
phy and education.

For more information concerning this 
program, contact St. Joseph’s Conunu- 
nity Relations Department at (309)662- 
3311, ext. 515.

CLUTCH PURSE
GENUINE LEATHER

LADIES CHOICE
Large double frame purse. Orga
nizes those pocket musts; change, 
bills, credit cards, photos & cards. 
Holds either style checkbook. 
Large inside bill pocket.
Choose from fashion color 
assortment.
Matched set items available.

Bur Meet er with eooAcfaaee. . .  
thutu iu mom Bam.

PiwChrlatmaa
Sal*.

N « r .  2 0  
8 AM to  9 PM
"20H OFF
Storawid*'

L ty a m y  lo r C M M i i im

JENKINS JEWELRY
Falrbiiry, llUnolu 

Ph: 602-3134

both in General Surgery and Family 
Practice.

Dr. Manabat joins Laurine Ludwig, 
M.D.f who is at the Clinic on Mofidays, 
Wediiesdays, and N days and Caidiolo- 
gistllntemist, Ephraim Batambuze, 
M.D., who is at tne Clinic on Monday 
nights.

For an appointment with Dr. Mana
bat at the Clinic, call 689-2126.

Major farm equipment manufacturers 
and distributors will be there displaying 
the latest in their line of equipn^L 
Also on hand, to answer any q u ^ tx is  
attendees may have, will be the h te- 
souri Veterinary Medical Association 
artd the agriculture and ag engineering 
departments from the Universities of 
Illinois and Missouri.

Two faculty members from the Uni
versity Illinois will be present to 
answer questions on the topics of horti

culture, record 
other topics. Floyd i 
of horticulture and has authored ten 
books with two more in production.

Jane Scherer is coordiruuor for the 
University of Illinois Consumer and 
Hontemaking Education program. She 
has authored and co-auihmed several 
books and received the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture’s Superior Service 
Award in 1981 for her work with the 
CHEP program.

Fbr nrare information on the 1986 Sl 
Louis Farm Show, contact Sharon Hei- 
mann. Trade Show Director, Mississip
pi Valley Farm Equipment Association, 
10877 Watson Road, Sl Louis, MO 
63127, or call 3141966-5757.

P R A IR IE  CENTRAL  
ADULT EDUCATION

For information or registration for any 1  
of these courses: Contact Robert Walter at 1  
692-2355 or 692-3244. 1

Title: WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL 
OATES: November 10, Monday 
COST; $8.00 
WEEKS: Eight 
TIM E: 4:30 -8:30
LOCATION: Westview Elementary School

Title: BASIC PROGRAMMING 1  
DATES: February 1  
COST: $24.00 1  
WEEKS: Six 1  
TIM E: 7:00 - 9:00 1  
LOCATION: Prairie Central High School I

Title: CO-REC VOLLEYBALL 
DATES: November 12, Wednesday 
COST: $6.00 
WEEKS: Six 
TIM E: 6:30 -8:30
LOCATION: Westview Elementary School

Title: FARM ACCOUNTING 1  
OATES: March 1  
COST: $16.00 ' 1  
TIM E: 7:00 - 9:00 1  
LOCATION:. Prairie Central High School 1

Title: COUNTED CROSS STITCH 
DATES: Novemer 13, Thursday (Or) 

December 4, Thursday 
COST: $8.00 Plus Supplies 

.WEEKS: Two 
TIM E: 7:00 -9:00
LOCATION: Westview Elementary School

■

Title: WORD PROCESSING 1  
DATES: April 1  
COST: $16.00 1  
WEEKS: Four * 1  
TIM E: 7:00 - 9:00 I  
LOCATION: Prairie Central High School 1

Title: INTRODUCTION TO 
MICROCOMPUTERS 

OATES: November 17, Monday 
COST: $24.00 
WEEKS: Six 
TIM E: 7:00-9:00
LOCATION: Prairie Central High School

Title: PARENTING: DISCIPLINE, 1  
SELF-ESTEEM AND COMMUNICATION I  
DATES: March 1  
COST: $12.00 1  
WEEKS: Three I  
TIM E: 7:00 - 9:00 1  
LOCATION: Westview Elementary School 1

Title: STRATEGIES For Success 
DATES: January 5, Monday 
COST: $20.00 *
WEEKS: Ten 
TIM E: 7:00 -9:00
LOCATION: Prairie Central High School

‘ PARKLAND COLLEGE COURSES: 1  
Three hours of college credit are 1  
available from each of these courses. 1

' I

Title: MAKE IT /  TAKE IT  CRAFTS 
DATES: January 6, Tuesday 
COST: $16.00 Plus Supplies 
WEEKS: Four 
TIM E: 7:00-9:00
LOCATION: Westview Elementary School

Title: INTRODUCTION TO BASIC 1  
LANGUAGE - (COMPUTER) 1  
DATES: January 22, Thursday 1  
COST: $77.00 1  
WEEKS: Sixteen 1  
TIM E: 6:30-9:30 1  
LOCATION: Prairie Central High School 1

Utla: COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE 
DATES: January 19, Monday 
COST: SI8.00/Couple, $40.00/Single 
WEEKS: Tan 
TIME: 7:00-8:36
LOCATION: Wastviaw Elamantary School

Title: FARM MANAGEMENT 1  
DATES: January 22, Monday A Tuesday 1  
COST $72.00 I  

..1 WEEKS: Eight 1  
TIME: 6:30 - 9:20 1  
LOCATION: Prairie Central High School |

Titlat SMALL ENGINE REPAIR / 
OATES: January 
COST; $16.00 
WEEKS: Four

 ̂ TIMEr 7:06 *,.9«0A>;</'irn 1 i
LOCATION: Prairla COfitral NIgli School

, r/. TItlOf ELEMENTARY TYPEWRITING 1  
OATESt January 26, Monday 1  
COST: $77.00 I  

- WEEKS: Sixteen I  
6:00 - 0:50 1  

^ LOCATION: Prairie Central High Scheel |

TItlot COOKING FOR BETTER HEALTH
OATES: January
COST: $12.00
WEEKS: Throo
TIME: 7:00 *9:00
LOCATION: Frairio COntral Hifk School 
COMPUTER CLASSES ^

Title: ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES II % 1  
DATES: January 26, Monday V ■  
COST: $72.00 1  
WEEKS: Sixteen I  
TIME: 6:30•9:20 I  
LOCATION: Prairie Central High Schoel ■

.1
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C U lM ia

1  JT h e  Court 
A t A  G lance

BIRTHS
Trinidad Coss B Aguada, Straator, girl, Sania

Coss, 10123186. 
Michaal OrvI'ilia Handarshott A Alica PriscIHa,

Ponliae, bow, Danial John Handaraholt, 10|24|86. 
Douglaa Eugana Wabar A Tharaaa Dartana, Pon-

“ nda “ ■ ---------tiac, bw , Randall Eugana Wabar, 10|24|86. 
MARRIAGE LICENSE

William Edward Koloioy, Ponliae A Balh Ann 
Holzhauar, Pontiac.

Larry Laa Tumar, Robinson, III. A Barbara Nan
Sandars, DwigM.

Scoll Ray Mndars, Chatssrorih A Angal Kay
Cook, Cbatsarorth.

Jaliray Bama 
Oackar, Pontiac.

Barnard Lawis, Pontiac A Belinda Sua

PETiTTONS FOR DtSSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 
Alvin H. Wandas, Pontiac A Doris Wandas, Falr- 

bury, 10|24|86.
Jari Foadiek, Fbrrast A Tlmolhy Fosdiek, ForrasI, 

10128186.
Mark L Harms A Tara D. Harms, 10|28|86. 
Thomas C. Corcoran A Carol Ann Corcoran, 

10[28|86.
Palsr L Psiropoul, Pontiac A Jsannia E. Pstro-

poul, Pontiac, 10I29|86.
-------------------ORr"■JUDGMENTS FOR DtSSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 

Christina A. Clark, CoHaa A Paul E. Clark, Bloom
ington, 10|17|86. 

Dajawayna G. Dodson, Pontiac A Nancy J. Dodson, 
Ponliae, 10|22I86.

Harrialta C. Harksrt, Pontiac A Lastsr J. Harksrl,
Pontiac, 1012^86.

Brands j .  Cuddy, Dwight A Dannis L. Cuddy,
Dwight, 10127186.
DEATHS

Cathsrina Julia Humiston, Pontiac, 6|19|1899—
10123186.

Esthlar R. Monroa, Pontiac, 9|24|1898—10|25|86. 
Victor Travino, Pontiac, S|26|1963—10|27|86. 
John Clayton Bailay, Fairbury, 6|13|1896 —

10^28|M.

OIJ
Thaodora A. Baumann, Pontiac, 2|16|189S —

Sybil Louisa Collins, Pontiac, 1|26|1919 — 
26|f10126186.

10128186.
DISSOLUTIONS OF CORPORATIONS

Ths Drug Slors, Inc., c|o Wayna Knocka, 416 E. 
Locust, Chatsworlh. Reason: Failure to Ilia an
annual report and pay annual Iranchlsa taa, 9|02|86. 

Sarloris Drugs, Inc., Rag. Agt. Dave L. ^ noris.
Rag. Otc. 9 Smith Lana, Pontiac. By writlsn corftant 
of all sharaholdars, 8I2SI86.

Watson Bridge A Drainage, Inc. Rag. Agt. Clalus 
I. Watson. Rag. Ote. I l l  vs N. 7lh, Chatsworlh. By 

writlsn consanl ol sharaholdars, 10|22|86.
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Lsstar J. Harkart, Jr. A Harrialta C., Ponliae, to 
Harriatta C. Harkart, Pontiac 10|24|86 L 6 B 20 Falls 
Add. Pontiac.

Mary A. Shephard, Odell, to Randall Bustle A 
Billie Jo.. Odell S|4I8S (R .S. $2) L12 B 1 Odell. 

Milehall Guminski A Gloria A., Pontiac, to Rober
ta Thompson, Pontiac 9|9|86 (R.S. S4S) L10 B 2 C.E. 
Lagg's Add. Pontiac.

Merlin Keith Millar A Rosemary I., Dwight, to
William J. Kulpars A Marlin J. Kuipars, djb|a Kulp- 
ar's Apts., Bontiatd 6|28|86 (R.S. A32.S0) Comm. 66' 
E A too* N o( SE Cor. B 1 Spancar's Add. Dwight,
thanca E as dasc.

Collsan J. Jacobsgaard, Dunedin, FI,, to Thomas 
J. Ivey, Dwight 1012966 (R.S. SS) N 90'Us. 19 A 20 
AN90'E20*L18B3 Morgan's Add. Dwight.

Jsnl M. Toilanadort, (|kla Jani M. Duljesh, Pon
tiac, to Donald E. Schlossar, Ponliae 10|14|86 (R.S. 
$24) L 13 B 3 South Lawn Add. P ^ ia e .

PorSlac 10110186 (R.S. $20) L 8 A W 10' 
I's Is tA tld  ~ ■

Bank ol Pontiac, to Denial L. FlenhoM A Nancy J.,
------------------------ -- -  -  - - - 0- L 9 B 4

..Fairbury, to
Schahrar, Fairbury 10|29|86 (R.S. $68) EiO EVS

Cami Pontiac.
William R. Freed A Dalma L., Fa y,to Jerry D.

B 5 Flanagan.
Edwin D. Fahr A Marcia K., Dannis R. Fshr A

)lhy Mae to i
Fshr A Martha, Fairbury 10|28|M (R.S. $23) pL 
SWU Sac. 2AG7-6 as dasc. (1.7D aea.).

Joseph L Savage, Straator, to Charlana BannaH, 
Straator 10|21J86 L 211 B i t  Mayr's South Bloom- 
inglon BIraat Add. Straator.

Jon Kevin Pisrea A MIchsIs M., Pontiac, to David
Kant Lauth, Jr. A Clara Kay, Pontiac 10(2i|96 (R.S. 
$4n L 11 B 2 D.S. Mysr's 4tn AdrL Ponliae.

Chiat City Graphics, Inc., to Bank ol Pontiac, Tr.
10120186 Us. 4 A 5 B 12 A Us. 16 A 17 B I Haynas A 
Jonnsr ■ ■ “

Launlus A Dabra Launiua 10)29(96J r.S. $68) L 6 
F.L Smhha S|D ol Us. 1 A 2 E)(C as ' 
Asses sor's ̂ D  In pL NV9 NWMi Sac. 9-30-7.

Bank ol Dwight, Tr., to Michael C. Tytar A OaW A., 
Dwight 10124|8B Bag. at pi. 24736'8 A 340* E ol NW 
Cor. Svg NW16 Sac. 10-M-7, lhanea E as daae. 
EXECUTOR'S DEED

Ralph Wiilshlis, Jr., Esse. WIR ol Elian W. WM- 
shlr^dae'^ Odsl, to Rajph WiNaMrs, Jr.,_Thomaa

I t s
Jon K. Thalman

another parcel as 
I IN TRUSTDEEDS I

Thomas Aranda, Roderlefc Aranda, Kant Aranda

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS
Floyd W. Waavsr, Ponliae, to Vauilca O. Waavar

A MargH O. Waavar 10)21 IMSEto See. 3-2S4. 
Gregory P. Neumann, PMIacj to R. Maria Neu

mann, CuHom 0)4)96 Ua. IS A 10 B 4 Hartlalna la l 
Add.CuHom.

Roruild tea Bach, Ponttae, to Shirtoy Back, Peiv 
tiae 10)27)96 Evi NWU A W10' NEW B 9 Pontlae.

Eugana W. Haag A Laura Maa, Saunamin, to
Laura Mae Haag, Saunamin 10)29)86 Comm, at elr. 
ol rd. 121 rods^  ol 8  Nna S tc . 18-21

CacaNa Valai, Pontiac, va. Mabuhay Toura, bic., 
Chicago SmaOraabn Cpll.$1,8M.00 A coala.

Asaoclatad Dantiata, Inc., Pontiac, va. Larry 
Kundaon, Dwight SmaN CMm CpIL $79.60 A coata.

Bank o l Pontiac, va. RNa ShubsrI, n)h(a RHa
■ ................... .... ■ '  ■ CpIl. 81.-Fsllars, Oak Harbor, Wash. SmaN Claim 

369.37 A coats.
Shalar-Paarson Agency, Ine., Chatsworlh, va.

orsg Fears, d|b)a Oak Park TraHar Park, NormalSmAr " --------. . . .J  Claim CpH. $1,911.00.
Associated Dentists, Ine., Ponliae, va. JuHa

Sykes, Pontiac SiimM Claim CpIL $312.00 A coals.
Associated Dentists, Inc., Pontiac, vs. Jack 

Crook, Madison, OH SmaN Claim CpN. $160.00 A 
costs.

Illinois Ball Talaphona.Oak Park, vs. Linda Car
ter, Pontiac Small Claim CpIL $401.37 A costs.

Illinois Ban Tsiaphona, Osk Park, va. JuHa Knud- 
san, Dwight Small Claim CpN. $111.28 A costs.

Illinois Ball Tsiaphona, Oak Park, vs. Donna J. 
Brooks, Dwight Small Claim CpN. $221.07 A costs.

Personal nrunea Co., Pontiac, vs. Randy Arnold, 
Fairbury Small Claim CM. $^364.37 A coals.

laAC “ ■Montgomery Wards A Co., vs. William E. Priea, 
Forrest SiiMlI Claim CpIl. $2,403.39 A costs.

SI. Jamas hospital, Pontiac, va. DanM A Diana 
TrosL Pontiac Small Claim CpN. $426.39 A costs.

St. Jamas hospital, Ponliae, vs. (tavid Ayars A 
JudNh, Dvrlghl Small Claim CpN. $220.00 A costs.

SI. Jamas hospHal, Pontiac, vs. Armando Borre
go, Pontiac Small Claim CpN. $220.30 A coals.

Northern HHnols Gas Co., Cttawa, vs. James A. 
Somers, Manvilla Small Claim CpN. $270.IM A 
costs.

CommonwoaNh Edison, Straator, vs. Sharon Sali
nas, Ponliae Small Claim Cpit. $704.34 A costs.

Wright's FumHura, Pontiac, vs. Larry Crouch, 
'.mlngton Small Claim CpN. $1M.41 A costs. 

Banay's Plumbing A Heating, Pontiac, vs. Halsn
Ernlnmon Small Claim CpN.

Sana's Plumbing A Heating, P 
Dunning, Pontiac Small Claim CpN. $102.40 A
costs.

Bsrisy's Plumbing A Hasting, Pontiac, vs. Rich
ard Lewis. Ponliae SmaN Oaim CpN. $63.24 A 
coals.

Bsrtay's Plumbing A Haating, PorSlac, va. Dannis . _ .. _ ..V.. . -  -'$35.41 A coats.
, Pontiac, va. RaaNy 
.$30.40 A costa.

Bsrtay's Ptumbino A Ha 
Folk, Pontiac SmaHCiaim 

Barlay's Plumbing A Hsatl 
World, PorNlac SmM Claim I

Bartay's Plumbing A Haalmg, Pontiac, va. 
Travina, PMIac SrnaN Claim CpN. $36.21 A costs.

Shalar-Psaraon Agsncy, Chatsworlh, va. Cindy 
WoNastah, d|b|a Cindy’s  Catering, Saurtamin Small 
Claim CpN. $019.00.

Sears, Roebuck A Co., Peoria, vs. DarrsN Cool, 
Cornell Small Claim CpN. $930.04 A M  A costa.

Slava Mattingly, Chanoa, va. Richard BIggars, 
Ponliae Small (3aim CpN. $1,600.00.

St. Jamas hospital, Pontlae, vs. Michaal LNidlay A 
Chris, Mlnonk Small Claim CpN. $204.10 A costs.

Bartay's Plumbing A healing, Pontiac, vs. Floor 
SmHh, Bloominglon SmaN Claim CpN. $1,631.12 A

NWU Sac. 31-27-6.
Richard K. Turrwr A Sharon K., Cullom, to 

Charles R. Schsda A Stsvsn Schada, d|b)a 
Schads's Auto Salas, Cullom 10)28)86 (R.S. $3) pt. 
Us. 1 A 2 B 10 Cullom as dasc.

Dean M. KIrkton A Susan K., Flanagan, to Bryan 
Rsavas A Dabra K., Flanagan 10|27)86(R.S. $38) L 7

costs.
Lastar Heinrich, va. JuHa Knurisan, Dwight At 

Law. (CpN. In ForelM Entry A Datsinw) (Po m  of 
proms. A $1,120.00 A costs).

Thomas J. Sullivan, vs. WNIIis L. Knapp A Son, 
Inc., A F.X. Nauman A Sorts, Ine., At law. (CpN.) 2 
Counla ot $7 MO M A nmta aanh

SI. Jamas hcapHal, Pontlae, va. MarcaHa Dawson 
9,88-------At Law. (CpN.) $9,986.93 A costs 

St. Jamas hospNal, Pontlae, vs. Katia 
llac Srtv ‘  ■ ------------------

 ̂ Wada
Garland, Pontiac SmaN Claim CpN. $603JO A coats.

SI. Jamas hospHsL Panliae, va. Batty Jo Lower, 
Ponliae SmaNCtabnCM.$311.78 A cools.

SI. Jamas hospNal, Pontlae, vs. Michaal Bakar A 
Coralaa, Mbtonk SmaN Claim C ^ . $639.48 A coals.

81. Jamas hospital, PoiNlae. vs. Barbara Archor, ilmCeMorris SmaN Claim ̂ N . $ 6 2 7 ^  A coats.laRJ ‘ ‘

kfw Add PonliM.
R ic h a rd  O  P lam a  A D o ra lh w  M  P iarn n  llk la

Dorothy M. Ogden A Robart J. Piarea, to Kannalh B.

lalphWI
iha, Claranea E. WlNahii% J 

John K. Thabnan, RusaaN S. Thahnan, A I 
halman 9)30)86 N U  8E U  Sac. 2-2»4 (80 aos4 A Isim CpN. $110.48 * M . A coals.

Paul J. Qtordano A Batty L . d)b|a I 
Parts, bie., vs. Ray Baglay, Chanoa 
CpN. $118J7 a biL A eewa.

A Mark Aranda, to Paoplss Bank of Bteoimington, 
Tr. 10^)86 E U  BEu Tn e u  SW U BEU A EUNW U  
SEU Sac. 13-28-8 (1042 aea.).

Thomas Aranda, Rodsrlek Aianda, Kant Aranda 
A Mary Aranda, to Paoalsa Bank at Blocmingto a  
Tr. 10)UI86 NU 8W U A W  30 aea. 8 U  8W UA W 
20aca.N tsSE U 8ac. 13JS8.

Foaifch
Jr.

411J0.
Judy

Law. (CpRJ 2 Ceuma in (

NTEU PO IT EtfERVTIME

m

ilO S p N lM lI

St. James Fairbury

18-28-7, lhanea E 
36T. thanca N-40 rods, thanes W as dasc. 
(^PLAINTS RLED

John Schrol, d(b)a Schrol Satvlea Cantor, Pon
liae, vs. Craig Bumaida, Fairbury SmaN Claim CpN. 
Count I4214!m  A coals; Cotml l(■$114.80 A oeals.

THURSDAY, Od. 30 
Admillod: Norio.
Dismissod: Mrs. PauHna Culkin, CuNom: Mrs. 

Lalha Hanlay, Fairbiiry; Mrs. Erie (Kathy) Johnson 
and daughter (Diana Maria), Chanoa.

Births: Son to Joa Church, Chanoa and Paula

MONDAY, Novambar 3,1988 
ADHrrTED

Mrs. Donna Hammond, Fairbiwy; Mrs. Ruth Wln-

Blalr, PorNlae at 3:27 p.m., 8 lbs., 10 4 /8 o is. 
FRIDAY, Oct. 31

AdnMttad: Mrs. SybN Pmin8,Pentiae. 
Dismlsaad: Mrs. C a lh a r ln o l^ , Ponliae; Mrs. 

Kim Sharp and daugMar (HayHo Marla), Pontiac; 
Mrs. Grog (Sua) Neumann and son (A n th ^  PauQ,
CullAm

SATURDAY, Nov. 1 
Admitlad: Norm.
Dismissed: Lloyd Baughman, Pontlae; Mrs. Paul 

(Lois) bnmka, Saunamin.
Mrs. Harold (Rosa Marla) Wright, Oridlay; Master 

Kart FsHara, Pordlac; Robart Smila, Poralae; Harold 
Baboul, Pontiac; Mrs. David (Tharaaa) Oamanli

Atoart WaNar, Chalswoith.

TUESDAY, Novambar 4,1988 
ADMITTED

Mrs. Frands Doran, Fortsd; Dabnar WHHs, Cul-

DiSMISSEO
Mrs. Mary Hbws, Fabbury; Mrs. Card R ie k s^  

ry; Brandon Johnson, Forrad; Mra. LydiaFairbury; Bram 
Krasb, Forrad.

and son (Jacob David), PmiIIm ; Miss Cbidy Sar- 
-------- -lali

WEDNESDAY, Novambar 8,1986 
ADMITTED

gsni, Chatsworlh.
Mrs. James (Diana) Fray and daughter (Bethany 

Rachd), Oridlay.
Births: Son to Gary A Linda Koch, PorNlae at 6:32 

p.m. 7 lbs., 10 ots. Son to Dave A Pag Long, 
Podiae at 2:37 a.m. 9 lbs., 2 /O o n . Son to Robin 
Rosa A John FNzsimmons, Pontiac d  6:48 a.m. 7 
lbs., 10 2 /S o n . DaugMar to Kaa BansN, Roanoke 
at 3:08 p.m. 6 lbs., 82 /O ozs.

SUNDAY, Nov. 2
AdmNlsd: Mrs. HalanTrosI, Cullom.
Dismissod: Mra. Dorothy Sabarl, Pontiac; Miss 

Pauls Blair and son (Joshua Laa), Pontlae.

Hanry Canham, Cabary; Mrs. Myrtle Coiaman, 
Fairbury; Mra. Hdan Trone, Chanoa.

DISMISSED
DwigM Johnson, Thawvilla; Mrs. Maria Kuhiman, 

Chatsworlh; Mra. Margard Convis, Oopaay; Rich
ard WaNsrs, SiMoy.

Births: Oaughlar to Tbn Rork snd Michdla Bsh- 
nnae d  10:26 a.m. 6 lbs., 1 ox. Daughter to

THURSDAY, Novambar 6,1986 
ADMITTED

Miss JudNh Habarkom, Urbana; Mra. Mary Rabar, 
Chatsworlh.

DISMISSED
Mra. Shirley ZIvnay, Chanoa; Mra. Marla Pawlow- 

skl, Fairbury.
rans, Pont)
Tarry and Dobra Gray, Fairbury, d  1:31 p.nT 6 lbs.. 
S o n .

MONDAY Nov 3
AdmNtad: HaroM Rapp, bonllae; Mrs. Clara Mur

ray, Ponliae; Joseph W. Lehmann, Ponliae; Mrs. 
Batty Snyder, PorNlae; Mra. EUan Harder, PorNlae.

FRIDAY, Novambar 7,1986 
ADMITTED

Mra. lisa Mygalt, Forrad.
DISMISSED

Mra. Lois Haab, Forrad; Mra. Ruth Broam, Fair-

Dismissad: Mra. Pag Long and eon (Davbl 
ehaal), pontlae; Robin Ross and son (Kevbi Ml-

bury; Mrs. Peggy (Xson, Fairbury; Mra. Francis 
Doran, Forrest; JudNh Habarkom, Urbana.

chaoli, PorNlae; Mrs. Tarry (Dabra) Gnra and daugh
ter (BrNtani L ^han), Fairbury; Kaa Baxxdl and 
daughter ̂ a c l  Marla), Roaiwka.

Births: Son to John and Susanna Kading, OdoN

SATURDAY, Novambar 8,1986 
ADMITTED

al 1:34 a.m. 9 N»^ 24 /O o n .
'TUESDAY, Nov. 4

AdmNtad: Chrldophar Melvin, PorNlae; Martin

Lloyd McBride, Fairbury
DISMISSED

Mra. Ruth A. WirNartand, Fairbury.

Bod, PorNiae; Laona'Caray, Ponliae.
........................ZocoUm Larson, Dwight; Mrs.
iry (UiKlal Koch and eon (Ellga (.aBurn), PorNlae; 
ehaUa Bahians and daughlar (Amy Marls), Pon-

Dlsmlsaad: Mra. Caedu 
Gary 
Mich 
tiftc.

Births: Son to Thomas A Marls Kindred, PorNiae 
at 11:17 a.m. 9 Nm ., 12 o is.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 8
AdiANtad: Edward Artam, Fdrbury.
Dismlsaad: Mrs. Julia Qlaw ~

Pearson, Piper CNy: Harold 
Sunnna Kading arid sen (JuMki.

Births: “  ® ---------- ---

SUNDAY, Novambar 9,1988 
ADMITTED

Mra. Ruth Craiw, ForrasI; Mrs. Leona Saagminar, 
Thawvilla: Harold Krueger, Chdsworth; Martin 
Koarnar, Kamplon.

DISMISSED
Mrs. Donna Hammond, Fairbury; Mra. Myrtle 

(Moman, Fairbury.
aura Ranagan: Ho

— , , ------Id Rapp, PorNlae;___
J arid sen (Judin John), OdsH. 

is; DaugMar to Paul and JM Handarshott, 
Forrad d  12:03 pm. 8 Iba., 93 /S oxa.

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS: To Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Hanks, Chatswerth, a baby gkl bom Sdui^ 
d^,Novaiiibar8,1996 d 9 : 1 8 r -------
121)2 ozs.

I a.m. wdghbig 8 NM.

NaLPanllinM .$ l________
SI. Jamaa hoapHd, PorNlae, va. Tarry Raynolda A 

Dalor^ ComaN SmaN Claim CpN. $488.38 A eoMs.

Oattas Blak, d|b)a R J . Salaa A Sardes, PorNlae, 
vs. JaraM StoiN, Saunandn SmaN Claim CpN. 
$339J7Aeods.

Poopis of the S lda of Mbiois, ax. rd. Sylvia 
Basbora, Trass. A Ex-Of9clo Collaelor of Taxes tor 
U d n ^ o n  County, IL, vs. Oardd WINwrson A Eva, 
PorNiae SmaN Ctalrn $449.38 * liN., pans. A 
coats.

Fradarlek E. Struts, DwigM, va. RusaaN Carlaon, 
Kinsman SmaN Claim ( ^ .  $211 JO A coats.

Paul J. Glerdano A Bdto I-, d)b)a PoMlae Auto 
Parts, Ine., vs. WHIiam BM wHkWaon, PoMiac SmaN
Claim CpN. $101.92 ♦ IM. A coats.

Paul J. Giordano A Batty L, dibla PoMlae Auto
” ■ “  ■ I A MieliParts, Ine., vs. Ed Cummings A MIehaHa, Chanoa 

SmaN Claim CpN. $83.01 amTAcoMs.
Paul J. Giordane A Batty L, d)bia Ponliae Auto 

Parts, Ine., vs. John WHson, Sr., PorNiae SmaN

PoMlae Auto 
SrnaN Cteim

, bie., va. Bniea Pur- 
|b(a Grad Ldiaa Pood Brokara A 
" Brokara Al Law. (CpN.) $27,.

ABmn. EaL Haxd
Ftoranca Laoleli, dae'd. va. Banadd J. Turk Al 

-------------  a a a t f t lS XI SISJOOJO A

BUY CLASSIFIED

THE ANIMALTHAT USES HRE
IS THE DANGEROUS ONE

ITfiTr?

Odr ym caa pmnt  Jbmr fint.

*W»Wi I . i, 11; ft, 10
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C lt^  WrtK;

t< pi»9 - K B ^ « 4 « 0 p ' , ‘p*fcw» ** Al,  _______

VaiftH tlm ^96§> m ^n4  OnwiBilH<>*<^7|itS-
W per^>^.ilS,«a«^580 ' ' ' , ' '

sjkwA<’x<c-:-S: $

Super deals on wheels, homes & more!
AUTOMOTIVE

I t r e  BUCK Cantury. Parting 
out V-B, trMMnIsslon. oom- 
ptola car, V-6 iM lor p a ^  Ph. 
S1S-S44-727S. ncMS/Hn
DOORS • FM '7S-’7S Chavy 
pickup. Vary HWa ruaL $75. 
CaN before 11 a.m. Ph. $15- 
842-244$. nc$«m n
PARTINQ cull *7$ Chavy 
pickup. Compiefa truck. 454 
a id e r  ami 400 traoa. Qootf- 
yaar radiaia. Caii bofore 11 
a.m. $15-042-244$. nc$Oftfn
'75 BMCK. PS, PB. AC, new 
axhauat, good lador, aoma 
rucL Ph. i150$S-32$8.

ocOO/Hn
100$ FORD Torino 2 dr. har- 
top QT. AT, body good, Nrea 
okay, 302 V-O. Call 
$150$0-0025 avaninga.

nclO-INtn
1971 PLYMOUTH Ouatar, $ 
cylindar, automatic, ZiabarL 
runa good, $275. Ph. $15042- 
2002 bafora 7 p.m.

•11-8/11-12
1905 COLT. Oood condition. 
3$ to 40 milea per gaSon. Ph. 
815992-2047 aflar $ p.m.

•11-9/11-12
197$ FIREBIRD 390. 
Automatic. Loadad. Many 
new parta. Excallani oondl- 
lion. 91,990 nagodablo. Ph. 
915044-3057. ‘ 11-12/|1-12
FOR SALE: 1973 Bulck Eloo- 
tra 225, angina 
tiSRsniission nss 2,v?v: 
ainca complataly 
Radiator put In new thia aum-

9200 or boat oflor. Ph. El 
Paoo 300027-0370, Monday- 
Fridoy, 7 a.m. till 5 p d . ;  
Saturday, 7:30 a.m. tM 12 

•11-12/11-12
'04 CHEW 203, automatic, 
power atearing, 74,000 miloa. 
Good lor driving or parta. 
9350. Ph. 915042-2207.

cll-12/11-12
1975 CHEVROLET Impala, 
40oor, automatic tranamia- 
alon. Oood condition. Ph. 
305723-5701 altor 5 5 m.

•11-12/11-12
1002 CHEVY Spon Van. 
35,900 milea. Oraat tor cargo 
or paaaangora with 3 remov
able bench aoata. Ah, crwlao, 
radio. 99,900. CaN 305OS5 
1732 aak lor P a l •11-12/11-12

CYCLES

MUST SE U  1991 Kowaaakl 
750 Ltd. Vetter WlndNMmar 
M and two hibnata. 91,IS0 or 
boat oNar. Ph. $15$9S 3$59.

ncSO/tfn

FARM EQUIPMEIIT 
A S U m iE S

EL PASO: Old atainlaaa ataai 
gaa kitehan ateva. Ph. 305  
527-4703. •11-12/11-12

MISCELUNEOUS 
FOR SALE

CHENOA: WaHpapar Nook, 
conSnual 20 to 30 porcant oN 
all waNcovaringa. Ph. $15  
945750$. Cl-2S/Iln
RAW HONEY. Elalo Evolaixar, 
Forraal Ph. 915$57-$19$.

c54/tfn
SEE MY LINE cl goapai

THE FABWURY BLADE

PORiRf POMitt

WHOLESALE 
VCRa and  radar d a tiotora -AW

999.95. Six-inch 
grindar 949.95. DannawHi  
Broa., Chataamrth. Ph. $ 1 5  
$353318. •11-5/11-28
WINTER COATS

vHationa and BIblaa. The 
Raeord Shop al Nick Kaab'a, 
302 S. Fifth, Fahbury.

c11-3/Hn
BETTY'S BARQAIN Bam In 
Chata worth haa 2400  arpiara 
toot ol traaauraa, 
clothing, fumitura 
ancaa and heuaavmraa. Open 
every Thuraday, Friday and 
S a t u ^ y  tram 1-9 p jn . Hama 
phene 9159353140.

c12-S/lfn
THMK Cuatom Cabinetry, 
thirik Knapp KHchana. . .  and 
more. 202 W. Krack, ForraaL 
IL.Ph. 815907-9911. c3-5Mn
STEREO CABINET, 2 yoara 
old, 9$H X 31W x190, glaaa 
rloor, 4 rolling caalara, 940. 
Ph.915-992-3959. nc53/tfn
StNQER uphotatary machine 
lor oalo. Call 9159952791.

nc517/tfn
UFETHME guarantaad m u l
ftes JniSSs: far 52f.S5:
cuatom pipe bonding. 
WlWam MobHo. Ph. $15992- 
2032. c151/tfn
HALF PRICEII Flaahing arrow 
algrw 93391 LlghtaiL non
arrow 93291 UnNghtad 9299. 
Froa M torai About 91 doHy to 
oporata. Sea loeaWy. CaN to- 
dayl Factory 1-0054235193, 

ne11-12/11-12

and 
mena,

chIMrarw and mlac. Itenw. 
Conaigrunont Shop Imura: 
Open ovary Thuraday and Fri
l l ^ ,  10 a.m .-12 5 m. and 1 
p jn .5  pm . 304 8. 4th Fah
bury, •11-5/11-29
RINQNECK phoeaania for 
aala. Ph. 9159353909.

•11-12/11-19
H48ULATION 4x9 aheota, foN 
backed loom, lactary 
aoconda, ooay to InalaH. Cor»- 
tact Kan NIchola, 217-725 
4217. nc11-12/11-12
NOW TAKINQ 
homamada piao lor Thanka- 
givlng. Ph. 915957-9492. 
Margla Yoder, Mary Etta 

cll-12/11-19
TWO P/URS ol new ahooa. 
Bream alM 5 narroar; maroon 
atea 5W narrow. Ph. $15-932- 
55$4. •11-12/11-12
NEED 100 overweight paopio 
to  try new Herbal weight oorr- 
troi program. No druga, no 
oxerclaa. 100S  grurantoad. 
Seen on natlorMi TV. Call 
3059359432. nc11-12/11-12
WOODBURNINO atova wHh 
Ian. LHta now. Automatic 
draft, brick lining. Beal olfar. 
Ph. $15995239$. c l  1-S/tfn
FORREST: OM bam  atHh 
gray-rod clapboord ahNng 
(for tumbar), approxhaatoty 
1$W’ x2$W’. Alad kWchen
edei rtnss. tttie isft, ccr- 
crola mixar. CaN 217-355 
5432 or $15957-9943.

•11-12/11-12
QRNKEY: U rg e  aala Nov. 14, 
5 9 : Nov. 15, 5 1 . Couchea, 
baby crib, TVa, hide a bad,
MteMA c iim o Ir frwMSMr. s lfcpû â veû u vv̂ ^̂ pm̂ ma vvv

ArhWng Machina  Ribbena 
CpfTMcSon Tsp# 
Cerractlen Fluid 

FHaCarda 
Claap Envalcpaa 

Adding MachirM Tapoa 
Aaaorled whftha ol Scotch 

Tape
FHaFoWara 

REPANI SERVICE
•w

Meat Offlct Marhlnaa

nclOI5tfn
COUNTRY CORWO t C atc5  

3 S. Qruan, PIpor CNy. 
Nov. 14, $ 4 0 noon; 

Nov. 18 9 1 $ , $ 4 5 9 4 0 .
e11-1tri1-18

FOR RENT: JO 3010 In- ly. Mo oMBlow lor VCRa. Ph. ---------------------------------
duabW backhop By d^, - l-BOO-OOPTIIS. MiA-rowrwn*.
wook or month. Front loodor. no11-1W11-1t CHATSWORTH: TYw bo5
S ? T  1,000 WWITBO Buna$WelW. Gary Dohman, Ph. 01 5 0 3 5
M  ^  S T t l S J r ^  S S o / t l i i  ^  ^  ell-iaWniw  im v «|9p iw f  CRIW OM  W M  IM IO IM M #  P fV ^

Wipa M A M M IM Ifl AlWMS ^
monoy mobar. MIC or Vlop 
CaN 1-005B2593BS.

nell-liHI-13FURRITIIRES
Am iARCES

CM/UR caning and

REAL ESTAH
WOOD BHAVBMM. 100 por̂

Don M ooLB R eap HL
95«7/lln

Fi

CARPET.

Fh. S1504577S1.
•11-9f11-12

Bl CUUONk 1W otory, Buoo 
Cantral ab,

nSTSii 11-sni-M

tloMonear-
nT S mS

OT50Mn

IFECUM. FRICEl. On
.IM R M

* 1 5 fN 5 1 t

auranco Qroup, 305747-2133 
or avaninga 305747-2902.

c527/tfn
EL PASO: Three or lour

garage, crib and bom, 
located on approx. 2 acraa. 
Ph.309-527-2471. nc527/tln
80 ACRES prime larmlartd, 
Llabon $  Drummer aoll. Unim
proved. Woolen aroa. Reply 
Ip Box M, c/o Fahbury Blade, 
101 W. LocuaL Fahbury, IL 
91730. nc159/tfn
FANWURY: Throe bedroom 
farm houao on two acraa.

family room uHlh Ihopiace. 
Ph. 9159457709 after 4.

c1515/tfn

doaka, curtabra, bocka, loya, 
booka, boar can collection. 
101 Bouldor Drive.

•11-12/11-12
ONE 14x14 fool ovorhoad 
door wNh alactric opener and 
two atactric door epanara tor 
larga ovorhoad doora. Alao 
aevoral marcury vapor eecuri- 
ly Hghta. Call 915992-2920.

c l l - 12/11-12

LIVESTOCK

YORKSINRC and oroaabrad 
boara and gNta. Good aa la^  
Non John Hartmop  Ph. $ 1 5  

c7-l7/lln

COLFAX; For 
bedroom, one bath, ono«ar 
garaga. 919,000. Ph. 312-505 
$513. •1522/11-12
EL PASO: Two bedroom 
houao, moatly radaooralod, 2 
larga com er tola. 399 S. Ehn 
8L Ph. 305747-2159.

c l  1-5/11-29
GRIOLEV: For aala by oamor, 
3 bedroom, aun porch, gaa 
h e a l doublo inaulated 
garage with opener. Throe 
btocka horn achool. Call 305  
747-2418. •11-5/11-10
34 ACRES priced to aell. Nor- 
Iheaat of Fahbury. Traub 
Reel Eaala. Ph. 915995290$.

•11-5/11-12
LEXmOTON: Turn badreoma 
plue finiahod rooma In baae- 
monL Priced to aall al
939.500. CaN Biux 305927- 
4393. Century 21 Aaaociatod 
Brokcra, 807 C. Wasftiftston, 
Btoominglon. •11-5/11-11
BRICK coder ranch, tocalad 
In country on large tot with 
mature troaa. Three bad- 
rooma, 2Vk bathe, wrap
around dock, hrGTOWhl Pm I, 
quaNly IhreughouL Price
9112.500. Kalanor Realty,
3059951327. •11-12/11-12

WANTED

USED ROTARY Hoor bulfar. 
Would conaidar carpel and 
floor ctaanar. CaN 915995  

nc519/Mn

COMPLETE

22, noon. Elghi mNoa oaal ol 
wnMni vwmwnt wih ww vwww 
19. SoMng S hard buNa. SO 
brad Icmalaa with 99 calvaa. 
CaN 915735SS0S far cato- 

ne11-12/11-12

WANT TO buy uaad lann 
machinery, (toll 815 9 0 5  
2952. •517/1-2-97
LAND TO FARM lor 1997. 
50/50 grain or caah runt or 
cuatom farming. Contact Box 
124A, B  Paap  N. 01790.

•1520/11-12
OPANNH taachar. Pari thna, 
atarttng Jan. 20 .1907 a t lha
VCTW1* VW n̂ RWWOWI III wWV*
lax. Contact In paraon: Slava 
Jobnoon, prtncl^  90 5 7 2 5  
2091. e l l - 12/11-12

ANTIQUES

CENTURY HOUSE AnNquea 
a t The Ebna. U 4 .24, El Paao. 
Country and formal fumHura 
and quilia. Sail and buy. Ph. 
305527-9105. C525/Iln

WORK WANTED

L.P.N. deahaa hill thna (day) 
poaHlon earing lor eldorly or 
young chNdron In Iheh 
homae. 15 yoara experlenco 
earing for the eldorly. Ph. 
$159457240. c513/Hn
BABYSimNO in my henw. 
Exparlancod. Lloanaad. Ph. 
Sandy $159952530.

•11-6/11-19

wM ba hold al Stork Auction 
Cantor on Doe. 9  from 54 . 
Plan to coma tall your 
friondal FOr booth bifotma-* 
lion caN RNa Clark. Ph. 
$159052793 aftor 5

ne11-12/11-19
A TOUCH OF COUNTRY. 904 
W. Main, Lexington, Ph. 
9059855041, praaanta “ A 
homo apun Xmaa open 
houao," Nov. 15, 10 pm.-5 
p.m.; Nov. 10, 1-4 5 m. Folk 
a n  paintad gNta, tree or-

F(Ht F/U.L garden roto I 
phono 8159953391.

•11-6/11-12
YI/HJ. BABYSIT _______
through aix yoara. Hot maala 
and anacka. LampHghtar 
area, Towanda, hill time, fiva 
daya awokly. Ralarancoa. Ph. 
305725274$. •11-5/11-12
HOUSECLEANINO wanted In 
Chataworth, PIpar CNy, Fer- 
reat area. RaaiMnalbto and 
reliable. Call Dabble. Ph. 91 5  
8353713. •11-1511-19
I WILL DO babyaMtlng, any 
age, 1 W btocka from achooL 
Ph. 305527-439$.

•11-1511-19
EXPERIENCED altler haa 
openinga waakdaya. Planned 
activiltoa and Iota ol Tl(:. 
Licohae applied ?0/. Caii 
Brenda Doran $159952739.

•11-1511-19
WILL CARE lor oWarly in 
thoh homo. Lexington area. 
/Uao would do light houae- 
woik. Exporionced. Ph. 305  
3954641. •11-1511-12

NOTICES

Rabaahmanta, door prixoa. 
Sign up tor Xmoa werkahopo.

•11-1511-12

FREE

FREE: Lumbar to anyone wW- 
ing to  taka down the Chonoa 
Jaycooo haunted houao. (ton- 
tet Tom Kahia at Bank of 
Chanea, $159452311.

ell-1511-12

GARAGE SALES

EL PASO: 125 N. CheatnuL 
Friday, Nov. 14, 5 4 ; Satur
day, Nov. 15, 5noon. Boye 
nice iackota, 1519, ctethaa, 
Chriatmaa, toya, rocker, one 
bunk bed anda with oprlnga, 

•11-1511-12

IT HAS BEEN atatod a toeal 
paper lan 't a Chrlatian Herald 
end thoaa viewa ahouMn't ba 
printed untoaa aecularly writ
ten, but Playboy and other 
auch printora welcome 
educational or moral viewa, 
eo how doaa a toeal paper 
compare. Richard L. Stover, 
Chataworth, •11-1511-12
COUNTRY Chriatmaa. Throe 
mWaa aouth ol Forraal on RL 
47. Starting Nov. 9 wM bo 
open Sunday altam oona 1 to 
S, along wNh regular houra 
Tuaaday Bwough Sahirday 
5 1 2  and 1-9. Bake d  gooda on 

cll-12/11-19

EL PASO: Large garage aala. 
496 N. Adama In F$M Laun
dry. Friday, Nov. 14; Satur
day, Nov. 15, 8 UH 7. F$M 
Laundry wHI be open under 
now monagoment.

•11-1511-12
FAIRBURY: 400 E. Wanda 
U n a . Friday, Nov. 14, 54 .

•11-1511-12
LEXINGTON: Holiday craft 
aala. 209 N. Lae. Saturday, 
Nov. 15. 9 a.m.-4 p jn .; Sun
day. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

•11-1511-12
PIPER CITY: Qroup aala. 107 
S. Maple. Friday, Nov. 14.53; 
Saturday, Nov. 15, $-noon. In
tent through adult clothing, 
mlac. Hama. BNI McKeo rea.

•11-1511-12

IT S  BACK . . .  lor Ha SNi Mg 
year. The CounbyCraR Show

RABBTB far aatoi Ph. $ 1 5
9994992. *11-18/11-12

MDRILENDMES

LOST A FOUND

LOST: Gray ahorl hob mala 
c a l  2 yoora oM. no collar. 
Loot on Eaat 5th SL Ph. 305 
527-2732. *11-12/11-12

O a a fta a a ftT g a tx U U f .
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Fast results for buyers, sellers & lookers
FOR RENT

COLFAX: Mackinaw View 
apartmanU, 320 E. Main. On# 
badroom with alova, rafri- 
garator, waahar and dryar 
furnlahwl. For aanlor clllzant 
and handicappad. Sacurlly 
daposH raquirad. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. Call 
Siamsan Managamant, 
2t 7-7844343 or 2t 7-784- 
S384collacl. c t-tlttn
APARTMENTS lor rant In 
Chataararth. Handicappad 
units, ona badroom units, two 
badroom units. Call 8tS-83S- 
3898 Monday through Thurs
day, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. c3-28/tfn
FORREST: 453 N. Bach. Two 
bedroom unlurnishad apart- 
mants In nearly new building 
with carpet and vinyl, range, 
ralrigaralor, air condKIonar, 
solt water, parking and laun
dry room In building. 8254 
par month. Lease and ralar- 
ancas raquirad. Oowar Raiv 
tala, 2t7-35^2448 days, 8t5- 
832-5502 evenings. c5-t4/tln
EL PASO: Rant or buy. Two 
badroom t2x80 moblla home. 
Good condition. Appllancas 
furnished. Ph. 309-487-3807.

c5-28/tfn
FAIRBURY: Modern two
badroom mobile home for 
rant. Payabla weakly or mon
thly. Ph. 815402-3253.

c7-2/tfn
PIPER CITY: Corner of Market 
and Margarat. Two bedroom 
apartment. Appllancas fur
nished. Daposll and
■ Will 01^
692-3322 c7-30/tfn
FAIRBURY: Ona 1-badroom 
partially furnished apartment 
or orra 2-badroom unfurnish
ed. Rafrigaralor, stove and 
water furnished. No pats. Call 
815492-2675 or 217-745- 
2313. c9-t0ftfn
EL PASO: Large three 
badroom duplex. Ph. 309- 
527-2345. ctO-22/tfn
ONE BEDROOM apartment 
-stove, rafrigaralor. 8180 a 
month plus deposit. Ph. 309- 
747-3280. ctO-29/tfn
FAIRBURY: Country home. 
Carpeted. Three bedrooms, 2 
baths, Rn'lahad basamani 

wet bar and laundry 
Central ak, 2-car 

garage. No pels. Rafarencas. 
Lease dapoalt 8300. Sand in- 
qulriaa to P.O. Box 428C, Col
fax, III. 01728. *11-5/11-12
FAIRBURY: Nice ona
badroom upstairs apartment. 
Stove, oven, carpeting and 
lots of cloaai space. Ph. 815- 
89^3021 altar 5 phone 815- 
892-2202. ct1-5/tln
EL PASO: Ona badroom lur- 
nishad apartment 8150 par 
month i ^ s  dapoalt. Ph. 
309427-2550 or 309427- 
3455. c1t-5mn
EL PASO: Unfurnishad two 
badroom apartmanL Stove, 
rafrtgarator, air, water, trash. 
8210. Deposit. No pals. Ph. 
309-527-2744. *11-8/11-28

FAIRBURY: Ona and two 
badroom apartments. De
posit and rafaratKas ra
quirad. Call 8154574248. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

c t t - t 2/1 t -12
PIPER CITY: Two bedroom 
house. No pats. Security 
deposit raquirad. Schall Real 
Estate. Ph. 217-7844709 or 
217-388-2853. c1t-12/tfn
CHATSWORTH: Three bad
room house for ranL Gary 
Dohnun. Ph. 8154354543.

Clt-t2/Mn
CHATSWORTH: Throe bad
room apartment lor low lr>- 
coma family. Call 815435- 
3285. *11-12/124
PIPER CITY: Country home 
with 2-car garage on R t 115 
north of PIpor City. Rant 
reasonable. Ph. 815-889 
2780. *11-12/11-12
FAIRBURY; Three badroom 
house wilh carport Year 
lease and depoalL No pets. 
Call after 8. Zimmerman Rert- 
lals 8154993700 or 815492- 
3583. c11-12/tfn
COLFAX; 305 High S t  Two 
story 3 bedroom house. Two- 
car garage. Ph. 309-7234384 
a ftar8p.m. *11-12/11-19
THREE BEDROOM country 
home. Central air and oil fur
nace. Ph. 815-5892458.

Clt-t2/t1-19
FAIRBURY: Ona and two 
badroom unfurnished apart
ment with carpal, appliances 
and laundry faeiliHas. Off 
street parking. References 
and deposit requked. Ph. 
ei»-«vz-2273 or 815492- 
2060. *1 1 -12/11-12
EL PASO: Trailer lots lor ren t 
Corner lot available soon. 
Also trailers lor sale. Ph. 309  
527-2295. *11-12/11-26
FAIRBURY: Newly remodeled 
house. Has stove and refri
gerator. Ph. 815492-3046.

Clt-12/1t-26
LEXINGTON: One badroom 
upper apartm ent All utilities. 
Stove, refrigerator. OepoaH, 
references. 8260. Ph. 309  
3854168. *11-12/11-12

FOR SALE OR RENT

CHATSWORTH: Two Story, 3 
bedroom house, oomer lo t 
3-car garage. Inquire CHIzeits 
Bank of Chatsworth. Ph. 81 9  
5354134. c924/tfn
ANCHOR: Nice two bedroom, 
remodeled home, nice yard. 
Ph. 3097234316 before 8:30 
a.m. or after 3 p.m.

c11-t2/tt-19
TWO BEDROOM furnished 
trailer, central ak. Ph. 
309427-4876. *11-12/11-12

PETS

EL PASO: One 
apartment. Btoee and 
refrigerator fumislwd. 8185 
per month. Dopoolt roquked. 
Ph. 309427-2714 or 809627- 
4245 Rartdy Faulk.

*114/11-88
FAIRBURY: Fucwfaf>ed apar9 
m en t Qenflomon prafarrod. 
Reforoneoe. Ph. 8 1 9 4 9 9  
2438. *11-6/11-18

EL PASO: Fairly now torn

Ph. 8i94t7-843B.
*11-1tf1»4

PIANO TUNING and repak. 
Robart Cummins, 1319 Qlan- 
wood, Bloomington. Ph. 3 0 9  
8892702. c97/tfn
TUCKPOiNTING, masonry, 
ptastering, l l r a ^ c o a ,  baae- 
ments, chimneys and founda
tions. Triple O Construction, 
George Owcarz, Jr., El Paso. 
Ph. 3094274240. ct1-20/tfn
INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
heating and cooling cost. 
Cali Honegger Insulallon. For 
free estknate call collect 
8154574512. c1-983/tfn
VIDEO TAPE your wedding, 
recital, ch ildren 's birthday 
party. Capture that special 
event on tape. Alao Inaurance 
inventory. VHS format Call 
Sandy after 5 p .n t 815482- 
3858. nc7-17/tfn
CARPET CLEANINO. smoke 
and firo damaBO. clean up. 
now steam  method or dry 
loam. JA B  d e an ln g  Sorviea, 
El P a sa  Ph. 309527-4473. 
Free esHmalea. *4-2/1241
GUARANTEED aowing
machine rapair, all makoe, all 
modola. Free pick up and 
deiivary. Montgomery Searing 
Center, 3094897241 or 309  
3897471. c t04 /tfn
WILL DO lumHure re- 
linlahlng. RaosoiMble. 312 
W. Elm, Fakbufy. Ph. 819  
692-3184 after 4:30 p.m. 
Helen BeckhoN. ct918 /ttn
FOR COMPUTERIZED payroll 
bookkaeping and complete 
tax service call Honegger 
Agency, F orrest HI- 819 
657-6433. ct1-13/tfn

FROEUCH Electric, Danforth 
- ResKtantlal and commercial 
wiring, trertching. Reason
able rales. No mileege 
charge. Ph. 6192692288.

c t2-1 1 /lfn
FOR YOUR papering, paint
ing, and home maintenance 
needs call Don Stotts, 309  
527-2728 or 3095274728.

c93/tln

BOBBI'S Dog House. Nov. 
915 call aflor 4 p.m. for ap
pointm ent Ph. 217-387-2387.

ell-5/11-12
FOR BALE: White toy poodle 
puppies, awrmad and puppy 
shots, 8200. Ph. 217-387- 
2887. . .0114/11-10

SERYICES

8MN P/yiTW O, buck tottor-

Lalaior Sign Shop, Pabbury.
. e1)92EWn

WITH MARY KAY. try I 
you buy. So you never buy 
the arroing product or shade 
again. Call Sara for a com
plimentary fsc la t Ph. 8 1 9  
882-2448. nc114/11-19
PAPERtNG Partners - paper 
hanging. Bhirtoy Maenan Ph. 
619857-8385. Pam Bork Ph. 
8154892385. Experiancod, 
reasonable, referertcea.

*11-5/929
TREE TRMMMINO, topping or 
removal. Also stump removal. 
Evergreen trimming and 
spraying In season. Perry 
Price, Onarga. Ph. 819289  
7612. *11-5/11-547
HOUSE PAINTINO; iqtorior 
and exterior. Quality stork at 
raasorwble rates. Reforoncas 
available. Tom Mies, 815482- 
2253. c11-12/tfn
PICTURE frames " custom 
made. StHchery stretched. 
Mats cut. Jo e 's  Frame Shop, 
400 E. W alnut Fakbury, R. 
Ph. 815482-2587.

*11-12/1241
PIANO TUNING, complole 
kaybeerd s atvtce and repak. 
CaN 8154393834 or 8 3 9  
3189 Wager Coventry.

*11-12/1931

Salea A t arvtce
Vacuums and Bh ampooara

Caff
OAVBKAEB

(8198892282
or

(808)827-0481
Ol0-38Mn

tL  PA80: Nioa two I
home, 8180 ph ii

rderanoa. Ph. 800487-2488.
*11-12/184

Lola*Ptapanr. 
(Wiano9 Ph. B1904A4m  

a^ltWfn

HOUSECLEANING; S5/hr. Ph. 
6154892051 or 8 1 5 4 8 9  
3498. 011-12/11-12

HELP WANTED

RESPONSIBLE chHd care pro
viders needed to llvo-in srith 
Naperville aroe lamWee. Ex- 
callenl salarlee, beneWls, 
travel. Call Naperville Nan
nies, Inc. lor appointment. 
Ph. 312457-0808. o928M n

**‘AVON REPS***
Earn 3 9 5 0 S  as  an  Avon 
rapraeentaliva. Sail ki a  ter
ritory, where you work, or to 
frienda and relalivas. Ter- 
rltorlas avaHabte. 55418 in
vestm ent (M l colleet 8 1 9  
832-4881. 0-7-23/tln

FEDERAL, State end Chril 
Servico loibe now evaMable in 
your araa. For information 
caN 8098444533, D ept 886.

*11-8/11-18
PART-TIME tanHorial and 
lasm malnlecwnce. No ex
perience nocoaeary. Flexible 
hours. Apply a t PIttaburgh k»- 
torrtalionat c1915/tfn
TRACTOR traitor drivers - H 
you're a t least 23 with a good 
driving record and work 
history with no more than 2 
moving violations In 3 years, 
then Poole Truck Lkte is for 
you. Drivers with less than 12 
months over the roed ex
perience will be considered
S3 8  u t it c , tid in S w . n |> -
ply In person. Poole Truck 
Line, U.8. 8 at U.8. t80, 
Moline, m., 3 0 9 7 9 9 3 tt7  or 
U.S. 54 South, Mexico, Mo., 
31958t4550. EOE.

nc1 1 -12/ t t - t 2

OWNER/OPERATORS. Fox 
Transportation, Ino. Just 
opened a  new dhriaion. Haul 
nuchinery (high rated 
troighD from the midwest to 
all ^ n t s  oast of the Rockies. 
88H gross revenue, equal to 
85 cento per mUe (loaded/ 
omptyL 80,000 mHea annual
ly. Weakly pay and iw com
pany truclia, first In/first o u t 
Many bonoftto available. Get 
in on the ground floor. Call 
Dick Jones, 217-787-4438.

nc1 t-12/1 1 - t2

KITCHEN help wanted. Call 
lor appointment for personal 
interview. Charlies Place, 
Kappa, Ph. 3095274518.

o1 1 -12/tfn

EL PASO: We need smiling 
fscesi Cooke, waitreeses and 
beriendera pieesa apply In 
person moniings at The Gals 
Reatourant R t 24, El P a sa  

*11-12/11-12

EL PASO: Looking for female 
adult to come brio elderly 
woman's honw, 8 a .m .4  p.m., 
Nov. 2 t, 22 and 23. Dutise In
clude cooking light meals. 
Ph. 3095274703.

* t t - t2/ t t -12

CLERICAL - Immediate opert- 
Ings lor a person to work all 
day Thursday and Friday (t5  
hours per week) In our nutri
tion departm ent An antitude 
ior figures and good typing 
skills a re  esaenllal. For an In
terview, Contact the Person
nel D ept, Honeggers A Co., 
bic., Fakbury, IL. Ph. 
815482-2331 (ext 283).

011-12/11-12

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

LONG DISTANCE Trucking. 
General freighL north- 
Amerlcan Commerc ial 
Transport needs owner/ 
operators for nationwide 
hauHng. If you need trainktg, 
we wIN train you. You wHt 
operate your own tractor. If 
you don 't have one, north- 
Amerloan offers a purcheae 
program that can  put you in a 
tractor for 52,500 down. H 
you era  21 or over and think 
you may qualify, eeN for a 
complete peekaga. CaS any 
weekday, toft free 1-800449 
2191, ask for D ept 137.

n c l l - 12/11-12

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Need help? CeN 
Birthright, 3094597822.

*918/1-2147
ALONE? Looate 
sktglea 0ATE4IATES MC.. 
P.O. Box 2329W 01, Docatur, 
IL 025290328; 2174794700.

*11-5/11-28

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
free In this classification (or 
(our weeks. nc1-30/tln
WANTED: Ride to  PonUac. 
Hours 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Ph. 
8198495471. nc11-12/124

-a •----- AiAWAi*W * aa---- ^  -a- -M nwww iwfww •  Mwpwwnow w viow

plwfie B 1 9 m 4 m , 
IMiBafiboag, WJL t ,  
gan.B.81740. *11-12/11-18

Citizen
Cinssifieds

COPY DEADLiNE 4 p.m. FRIDAY
Appearing weekly in Ihe;

Livingslon Cilizan 
Onarga LeadarJteview 
El Paso Record 
Piper City Journal

Orldley News 
Chenoa Clipper 
Laxingion Unil Journal 
Oillax Press

Fairbury Blade 
Forresi News 
Chatsworth Plaindealer 
Cullom Chronicle *

Circulalion 33.000. including every house in Livingslon County.

Local Cash Rales.
IS cam s per word. 15 word minimum, cash must be received in advance by Friday ol 
each week.
Charge classifieds 25 cen ts  per word. 15 word minimum.
Blind ads ■ 53 harrdling charge

Thank you -  10 cents per word. 20 word minimum.

Local reader ads: billed at the sam e rale as classilleds.

IMPORTANT
Alter an ad is ordered il cannot be cancelled or changed before publication without 
charge. There are absolutely no refunds. No exceptions.

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advertlsemeni upon Its first insertion and plaase notify u s II there Is en 
yror^Each ad is carefully proofread, but still an error can occur. If you notify u s  the 
first day of an arror, we'll repeal the ad wllhoui charge. Sorry, II we are r»6t  notiflad el 
once, the responsibllily is yours.

SaJP.M IZNoon A 1 
Sslurrisysg 

tot W. Lecwsl, Pafrhury 
432 L  Locusi, Cheteworth 
113W Eesi Knell, Powesi 
127 W. Heck, CuRem 
94 w. Peoria, Piper City 
101 S. Cemer, CoNas 
212 Vale. Chenoa 
228 Wf, Main, Losinglon 
310 Center, OriOlay 
49 W. Froni, El Paso 
104 w. Lincoln, OnMga ’

OFFICE HOURS
p.m. to 9 pjn. Monday through Friday 
aJH; to noon In Fakbury only 

rolaphone 8184B2-23SS 
TetaplwnoStS43930t0 
TelaphoneSlS48744S2 
Tsfaphone S1S4S92SM 
Telophone SIS4892SW 
Tolaphone 3097292881 
Talaphone S1S4493221 vn 
Tafsphone 30048S4714 
Totaphone 309747-2078 
Talaphone 309S27-4A00 
Talaphone S193897I1S

i^RRillWMiliWStBiAWSfi^^

■fiiiaLi miAd
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College of Agriculture responds to moldy soybean crisis

ADVERTISEMENT

crop
new s

by TOM HEINRICH, Agronomist 
FACTS and FIGURES

Following are some interesting little 
tid-biis of information that you can use 
to impress your city cousins while 
gathered around the holiday dinner ta
bles. as that season is rapidly approach
ing:

*The price of food would increase 
SO-70 pereent without the use of pesti
cides, according to the Nationid Agri
cultural Chemiod Association.

By U of I Ag Communications
While detailed figures have yet to be 

accumulated, the soybean-mdd out
break in Illinois is a "crisis of major 
economic proportions," said Peter D. 
Bloome, assistant director of the Uni
versity of Illinois Cooperative Exten
sion Service.

"We cutienily don’t have any eco
nomic projections, but at this point we 
can say it will be substantial,” said 
Bloome rrf the soybean^nold ptxrblem. 
"We are talking about some soybean 
buyers refusing to buy soybeans at the 
five-percent damage level and some ihai 
are discounting t h ^  soybeans up to 90 
cents a bushel."

Bloome said the problem, triggered 
by wet weather that delayed harvesting 
of mature soybeans, is being closely 
monitored at the field level by U of I 
scientists and Extension personnel.

"We are taking several steps to help 
farmers find solutions to this problem,^ 
he noted.

. those soybean temperatures down, 
'e’d like to see the st^beans down to 

40 degrees in storage, but even SO 
degrees would be acceptable."

High moisture and temperature levels 
accelerate deterioration or the soybeans, 
be noted.

s a im ^  of moldy beans and w ell be 
working on these and others that will be

"Our sdemists have begun to look at 
the effect of mold damage on the 
irocessing value of the soybeans," 
loome said. "We’ve received some

arriving to determine many things.
"We want to learn the effect mold 

rruy have on the quality of oil and m e^ 
to help determine whM that means in 
temu of discounts."

The Crdkge of Agriculture and the 
Exierision program, Bloome said, will 
continue to woric with farmers to find 
ways to gauge the impact of the crisis 
and wavs to alleviate i t

12
- sv

*One farmer provides e n o u ^  food 
for 116 people . . .  86 in theand fibtf for 116 poc^e .

U.S. and 30 overseas. That figure 116 is 
up from only 46 people per U.S. farmer 
in 1960.

^ o  register a new pesticide with 
EPA, a company must s p ^  an average 
of - $35 million and 8-10 years on 
laboratory, field, and envirorunental 
testing.

^The U.S. ag i^ ltu ra l industry ex
ports the production from ONE acre in 
every 3.S acres farmed. Farm exports 
have created more than one million jobs 
in America: and for each additioiud 2 
p e r ^ t  increase in farm exports, an 
additional 32,000 new jobs are created.

*The USDA estimates that American 
ertm  and livestock are endangered by
800,000 harmful insects, 100,000 dis
eases, 30,000 different weeds and 3,000 
types of nematodes.

*Without agricultural chemicals, ex
perts estinuue that farm production 
could decrease by as much as half of 
current production. To compensate, 
farm acreage would have to be in
creased by much nnore than half, since 
our most productive acreage is already 
under cultivation.

*U.S. agriculture provides more than
21.1 pereem of all the jobs in the nation.

*In early colonial times, 98 petcont 
of the Annerican population farmed and 
2 percent lived in villages. Today, this 
situation has reversed. Only 2 percent of 
our population farm, and the other 98 
perceiu buy food and fiber from nearby 
stores and restaurants. The U.S. has the 
lowest petcetuag^ of labor force en
gaged tn farming (2%). In other 
countries: Japan • 12%, S t ^ t  Union • 
14%, Mexico - 36%, Nicaragua - 43%. 
India - 69%. Tanzania - 83%.

Extm ion animrU screnusts have pre
pared information to assist farmers con
sidering feeding the soybeans to lives
tock. including reconunended proce
dures for feedirig programs with hogs, 
and beef and d a i^  cattle.

We’sre also puuing together informa
tion on drying soybeans." said Bloome. 
"Our first choice for farmers is to get 
most of these beans down to a 13- 
percent moisture level.

But for those who can’t heat-dry their 
beans to this level, we are e n c o i^ in g  
them to monitor the temperature in their 
bins and use natural and fan aeration to

BILL STITH. from the Tomatoes, attacks the Soccer ball in a recent 
game with the Strikers in Pontiac.

SUPER COUPON SAVINGS 
AT SARTORIS!



OF FAIRBURY Since 1868

Wednesday, November 12, 1986
Famous “ Cupcake Day’ ’

Delicious cupcakes with coupons baked inside to 
redeem for your cash  prizes!! Have a treat with u s and 
see  if W ednesday is your iucky day.

For the Studanls
Speciai C upcakes after school - starting at 3:15.
You can win money, too.

No purchase necessary

Thursday, November 13, 1986
TWO WINNERS each to win a l i t *  OHFT CERTTICATE 

Two lucky peopio will bo able to go on a shopping spree 
-  spending their cortHIcale as they pleese -  even on 
sarvico, or apply n on their account

No purchase necessary
Drawing at 5 p.m. You need.not be present to win.
Gift Certificate expires December 31. 1986

iLADfESl
Take off 

our Low Everyday Price 
Junior London and Lee® Rider

Regular 18** and.21”

Annlvsrsary Sale 15^^ rod

2 5 %  off
Woven Shirts and Tops

Long and sleeve - fashion shirts in poly/collon and 
100% cotton. Stripes - solidS ■ novelties • includes 

"B ig Shirts" and long tailed styles.
Jr. and Missy.

Regular IS'" to 19®»

Annivaraary Sale 9^^ to 1 4^^

2 5 %  off
Ladies Sweaters

Assorted styles in pullovers - Boat - crew - V-neck. 
100% acrylic or Ramie/colton blends. 

Including Shakers and-London - Jr. and Missy
Regular 10*® to 16®®

Annivaraary Sale 7^^ to 1 2^°

Sale starts Wadnasday, Novambaf 12.
Prices good thru Monday, Novamtiar 17, 1986.

Where no sale Is ftnal until you, our 
customers, are satisfied.

O l/ii& iM
Of FAIRBURY Since IMB

1 1 8 t h
Birthday Celebration

It is W alton 's 118th anniversary and we want you to 
help u s celebrate. We are having 4 big days of special 
events, all planned with prizes and big savings for you, 
bargains in every departm ent, new seasonable  
m erchandise for you and your hom e — all a t W alton's 
low prices. Get a head s ta rt on your Christm as 
shopping and save. Come celebrate with us. prizes 
W ednesday through Saturday, plus many special sale 
item s during this Anniversary Sale FREE Holiday 
Wrapping during this Anniversary Sale.

CHILDREN
V3 O f f  Entlro Stock Chlldron’s Outorwoar

Girl and Boy Infants and S ite  2-4
Regular 14 " to 3 9 " Anniversary S a le9 ^ ^  to 2 5 « 9  
Girls 4-eX Boys 4-7
Regular 17** to 4 9 " . .  . Anniversary Sale 1 1  to 32 ® *
Girts 7-14
Regular 18 " to  3 7 " . . .  . Anniversary Sale 1 1  ®* to 2 4 ‘ ®

3 0  %  o f f  Entire Stock 
Heolth-tex® Sportswear

Infants Boy and Girl - Girls 2-14 - 
Boys 2-7 - Boys 8-20

S . U 4 - , .  1 2 "

2 5 %  o f f
Blenket Sleepers and Sleepwear

by Bates'® - Dr. Denton'®' • Kenf* 
Regular 5»® to 13®® ^

Annivorsary Sale to

3 0 %  off
Entire Stock

Warm Robes Regular 22®® to 37®®

Annhroiaary Sale 1 5^° to  25® °  
Warm Qowns Regular 9®® to 21«®

____ Annhrafaary Sale to  1

3 0 %  off
Entire Stock P laytex®

Bras • Girdles • Super Look* Control Panty 
(no special orders)

Regular 7*® to 30*®
Annivaraary Sala 4 ® °.o 2 1 ”

Ladies Thermal Underwear
Solids and Prints, S-M-L-X

Regulars*® to6*®......... Annivaraary Sale 4^®

Regular 6*® to 7*®......... Annivaraary Sala 4®®

a c c e s s o r ! ^

2 5 %  O ff
Lad ies Iso toner^  G loves  

Lined or Unllned 
Regular 23*® and 27*®

Annivaraary Sala 17®® and 2 0 ”

2 5 %  o f f
“ Swatch® ”  Watch

Regular 30**.............Annivaraary Sala 22®®

Matching Swatch® Guard
300

8«vg on
L ad iG S  H a n d j^ f l t

Larga aalaotlon of fabrioa and atylas.

Reouler7**toa'*..........Anatvaneryiala 5*®
■

*P

S a v e  2 0 %
A IIN Ika^ Athletic Shoes in stock

Men’s • Women’s • Children’s
Regular 14'® to 54®» ^ ^

Annivaraary Sala 1 1  ®® to 43®®

S a v e  2 5  ®/o
All Chlldren*a Shota 

in Stock (Mdudkig NIImP )
Jumping Jeck • Mother Qooae 
Consolidated He-Man Athletic

PIECE GOODS & DOMESTICS 
2ND FLOOR

Quilt and Craft Annivaraary Sala 
Shop Early and Savel

Many items on Sale that are needed 
for your quilts and crafts.

S a v e  25®/o
Entire Stock Solid or Print Blanfcots

100% Cotton • 100% Acrylics 
100% Polyester and other blends 

(excluding Electric)

Flannel Shoots
. V 100% Colton > Machine Washable 

Twin Regulars" —  . . . AnnlvaraanfSale 6**
Twin/Full Regular i i" i — .......Aanharaaiyl ala 8**
FuN/Queeh Regular 13"......... AwakermryBaM 10**
Quew WKIng Regular 15" and 18»® ^

ARahatosry m a 1 2 * *  and 1 3 * »

You may aah/om fiaatf aofulca, but 
wbanycHi d o jt ’a nica ioknow ' 

a m 'r a n a b fb y  >

Naors: 8:111 - 8:M QaSy Usa WallOR’a Chaiv*
Opsn until I  p.m. Friday 
Cloaad tanday 
Phona I18-n2-2315

Friday, November 14, 1986 
Win Comfort for Yourself!

Today you can register to  win any reeSner from Our 
Stock. C hoose th e  style that su its  you best. All are 
tailored in plush durable fabrics In colors for any 
home. Register anytime Friday

Drawing at 8:30 p.m.
You need not be p resen l'to  win. 

______________ No purchase neeeaaa/y._____________

Saturday, November 15, 1986 
Jus t In ttme tor aS Ihoee hoNday goodies you make

Everyone has the chance to  win a Q.E. S.2 cu. I t  Cheat 
Freezer. Small enough to  use  anywhere and the top 
can double a s  m ore counter space. Register today -  
no purchase necessary ana you need no t be present to
win.

Drawing at 5 p.m.

MENS
2 5%  off

Men’s Flannel Shirts and Vests
Includes Quilted Flannel Shirts and Tails 

Size S-XL 
Regular 9®® to 21*®

Anniversary Sale 6̂ ® to 1 5̂ ®
S a v e  2 5 %

Men’s Sweaters and Velours
Pullovers - V ests - Cardigans, S-XL 

Regular 13*® to 30*®
Anniversary Sale 9 '* to 22** 

Boys Swaatera 
PuHovera - Veals, 8-XL

Regular 11*® to 18*® „ „
A n n lv a m a r jJ B a l^ l^ ^ ^ ^ so

2 5 %  o ff Arrow® Shirts
Oresa - Sport ■ Flannel. S-XL 14Vt-17 

Regular 18" lo 2 4 "  . . . .  Annivorsary Sale1 3 5 *  to 1 8 *® 
Man’s Ties

Regular 10" lo 1 1 " .............................Anniversary Sale 7

Regular 12" ........................................................... Atmlveraary S aleS **

Regular 1 5 " ...........................................................AiHikrareary S ato9**

2 5 %  o ff
Man’s and Beya’ Baale and Ftaaca

Sw eatshirts - P an ts - Hooded Jacke ts
Man’s
Regular 10" to  2 5 " ...........Annkwieary Sale 7*,° to 1 8 ' *
Boys’
Regular 5 "  lo  2 1 " ........... to 1 5 ^ »

HOUSEWARES 2ND FLOORl
2 0 %  o f f  W a lto n ’ s 

Low Evoryilay PrIOB
BumanarB In __

Lowest prices of the year

34" „ 295"

30% Savings
On all Ptotura Framaa In Slock
Wood • Brass • Silverplate • Glass 

Acrylic and more
Regular 2®* to 24®* ^ ^

1 to I r

25%  off
All Microwave Cookware

Bacon Rack - Turntable - 
Freeze Heat and Saive Bowls and more

R egular 2®* to  24®*, 0 2 4  4 0 7 4
Arndvafewy S a la2 '*te  1 o '*

VMtOUrSBBpIMlI
'M Bdtllll
eanietliis. alHldiwwrleSv SiMcM
p r ia B stliilW B B lif

OF MIRMIIIY $iiKS IMS  ̂ ^

-r.'^ ..
t j ■: .'i::

3:5;
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Medicare Supplement Policy fills the gaps
Medicare provides for some health 

care, but not all. A Medicare Supple
ment Policy can be beneficial for pe^ le  
who do not want to make up the 
difference themselves.

The Federal Medicare program is 
designed to cover some hospital, physi
cian and medical expenses for most

persons age^S  or older and obtain 
disabled peofne. In addition, il requires 
co-paymenis as well as deductions.

Because Medicare offers only partial 
payinent. Country Companies offers a 
Medicare Supplement Policy. The poli
cy. recently ra^ e d  in a study conducted 
by Attorney General. Neil Hartigan as

one of the best in the state, will help fill 
the Medicare gap.

On the average. Medicare covers 43 
percent of total health care expenses for 
senior citizens.

For example, if you are hospitalized 
for 60 days. Medicare pays all but $492 
of your total cost of stay. If hospitalized

Flexible, affordable 
health plan offered

Protecting families from the increas
ing cost of medical expenses is a key 
goal of Country Life Insurance Co. In 
January. Country Life took another step 
in the direction by introducing a new 
insurance program.

The new policy, major medical ex
pense policy called the MME-100, pro
vides affordable protection against the 
high cost of hospital, medical and surgi
cal expcn.scs resulting from a covered 
injury or illness.

There is a choice of three deductible 
plans and the policy provides an unlimi- 
cd lifetinK benent. Two optional bene
fit riders are also available, the Supple
mentary Accident Medical Exmnse 
Rider and the Nomial Pregnancy Bene
fit Rider.

In addition, the MME-100 pays cov
ered expenses whether individuals are 
hospitalized or treated as out-patients

Quitting Sm oking?

from 61 to 90 dayt^ Medicare'pays all 
but $123 of your daily etqtense. Howev
er, from the 91st day to the ISOth day of 
hospitalization. Medicare pays nothing.

For ihore information on the Medi
care Surolement Policy contact your 
Country Companies agent

after a deductible is satisfied. Country 
Life pays 80 percent of covered ex
penses during a calendar year. When the 
20 percent share exceeds $1,000. the 
policy will pay 100 percent of covered 
expenses for that person for the remin
der of the calendar year.

When an insured family has met a 
total of three deductibles in the rjli»nHar 
year, no further deductibles are necessa
ry during the balance of that calendar 
year.

The MME-100 is only one health 
insurance policy available through 
Country Life’s Flexiplan, also intro
duced this year. Flexiplan packages all 
of Counuy Life’s individual health in
surance p iquets into an easy-lo-uiKler- 
stand poitfolio.

Flexiplan helps consumers under
stand the diverse products available 
from Country Life.

What happens if 
you’re disabled?

While we may make plans to ensure 
that our loved ones are provided for in 
the event of our death, we often neglect 
something just as important — people 
are living longer, a ^  many will be 
temporarily or permanently disabled 
through illness or injury.

Rewni studies show that one in four 
workers in this country will be disabled 
for at least three months before reaching 
age 6S. Our greatest asset iS our ability 
to earn an income. Without that ability, 
paying bills becomes diiTicult and often 
impossible. In extreme cases, homes are 
lost and families tom apart.

Most of us have health insurance to 
cover the medical costs associated with 
an injury or illness. Few of us. however, 
have ensured ourselves of an income 
should we be disabled.

The need for disability insurance is 
often uiKler-estimated. Americans be
tween the ages of 32 and 72 are three 
times more likely to become disabled 
than they are to die.

Many people may believe that Social 
Security or their employee insurance 

t will provide long-term disabi-
ity insurance protection. However, su- 
tistics show mat only 30 percent of 
those seeking benefits from Social Se
curity ever actually receive them be
cause of Social Security’s stringent 
qualifications. While most employers 
fmvide short-term disability insurance, 
they seldom cover disabilities which 
last more than S2 weeks.
^ People may also believe that Work
ers' Compensation will protect them if 
they are disabled. That is true only if 
the disabling injury or illness is work- 
related.

Disability income insurance is an 
important choice in protecting your fu
ture. Country Companies offers a com
prehensive disabiuty income program 
which can be design^ with the flexibi- 
l i^  you need to protect your modem 
UlMtyle.

There’s Good News...
A n d  N o t - S o - G o o d  News

If you're a smoker who's afraid to 
Slop for fear of gaining weight, you've 
got a point—sort of.

Smoking is still oik of the worst 
things to do to a body; researchers 
haven't backed down in recommending 
that people either stop or never start. 
But it is uue that people tend to gain 
weight when they stop smoking, ac
cording to Sheila Ashbrook, foods and 
nuuition specialist with the University 
of Illinois Cooperative Extension Ser
vice.

"Perhaps this is partially due to the 
substitution of food for cigarettes when 
the mouth starts to wonder why it never 
gets work anymore. However, smokers 
seem to bum off more energy than non- 
smokers, just because they smoke," she 
said.

In other words, smokers seem to have 
a higher metabolic rale (the rate at 
which calories arc burned up) than do 
non-smokers "Even just silting still, a 
smoker is using up more calorics to 
keep his or her body processes going 
than a non-smokers."

Smokers can cat more than non- 
smokers without a concurrent gain in 
weight; but when smokers join the 
ranks of non-smokers they'd iMter re
duce their food intake slightly or pre
pare themselves for a weight gain.

Cardiac education  
class set

BroMcnn Healthcare’s Cardiac Edu
cation Gass will meet Thursday. Dec. 4 
from 7-8:30 p.m. in Menncnite Hospi- 
u l ’s Conference Center for a program 
on "Physical Activity and Your Heaft" 
This program is part of a six-week 
Cardiac Education Series qxnM red by 
BroMcnn Healthcare.

The class is designed for people who 
have experienced a heart attanc. bean 
surgery or other cardiac problems.

*11)6 cardiac rehabilitation coordinator 
will p r ^ n t  the material n d  lead the 
discussion.

For more information on this free 
program, call BroMeno HealthCare’s < 
Clinical Education department. Brokaw 
Hospital, at 4S4-I40a exL 5485.

"In one study, people who smoked 24 
cigarettes over eight hours used up 10 
percent more energy than non-smokers 
who ate the same foods and performed 
the same exercise." said Ashbrook. "so 
tlic increased metabolic rate of the 
smokers wasn’t due to difTercnces in 
food intake or activity."

The higher metabolic rate of the 
smoker lasted for 24 hours, even though 
the cigarettes were only smoked in an 8- 
hour period. Ashbrook said.

Despite these research findings. Ash
brook says it is "absolutely not a good 
idea" for dieters to take up smoking or 
for smokers to keep up the habit. "TTic , 
difference in food intake between sitio- 
kers and non-smokers is only about 200 
calories. That’s enough to cause a 
weight gain for somonc who’s kicking

the habit, but not enough to make all the 
health risks of smoking worth it.

There are easier and healthier ways to 
rid of 200 calories, like cutting out a 
few cookies or potato chips, or playing 
a half-hour of tennis.

"To maximize the health benefits, 
you can avoid gaining weight by reduc

ing your calorie intake by about 200 
calories a day," said Ashbrook. "That’s 
only two tablespoons of butter, or a 
sugary snack—not such a hardship after 
all. And there arc few better things you 
can do for your heart and lungs than to 
quit smoking.”

Lamaze starts at St. Joseph’s
St. Joseph’s Hospital Medical Center, 

Bloomington, offers a series of free 
Lamaze classes.

The‘. tegular Friday night classes will 
meet from 7:30-9:30 p.m. begiruiing 
Nov. 14. and continue through E>k . 12.

Sunday afternoon classes will meet 
from 2:30-4:30 p.m.,'beginning on Nov.

16. and continue through Dec. 14.
Monday night classes will meet fn m 

7:30-9:30 p.m., beginning on Nov, 17. 
and will coruinue through Dec. IS.

For more information or to register 
for any of St. Joseph’s Lamaze classes, 
call (309)662-3311, ext. 416.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE has taken Ks plaoa M  many area hotpHala.
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Hospital holds Health Care forum I*.Observation Bed !•

The first of a series of Women’s 
Health Care Forums was held by Fair- 
buiy hospital on O ct 2S at the First 
United Methodist church Fellowship 
hall in Fairbury.

"Important News...Mammography", a 
film was shown by Sue Zehr. Regis
tered Radiologic Technologist. She is 
on the staff at Fairbury h c ^ ta l .

teoporosis" was presented by Dr. David 
TTfchtenbarg, M.D., Chairman of the 
Committee on Osteoporosis for Metho- 
(hst Medical Center m Peoria. Dr. Re
becca Salvani, Obstetric and Gynocolo- 
gical Specialist discussed "Menopause: 
Its Imnications and TlreattneM."

Following the program which ran 
from 9:30 a.m. until 12 noon, those in

attendance were guests of the hospital at 
a buffet luncheon.

program

About sixty women attended, and 
their evaluations of the programs given 
were very positive. Linda Fred, Director 
of Pharmacy at Fairbury Hospital 
served as chamnan of the event.

As a service to patients whose condi
tions warrant caruul monitoring, but 
not necessarily hc^ita l admission. Sl 
Mary’s hospital in Streator, is now 
offering a special "observation bed” 
program.

Observation beds are designed to
enable patients meeting certain criteria

Kto Stay at the hospital for periods up to 
twenty-three hours, while being evaluat
ed to determine if admission is necessa
ry. Billing for this service is on an 
hourly basis rather than a daily room 
charge. This billing is considered appro
priate and rcimbiusable by Medicare 
and other third party payors.

Among persons who might use the 
observation bed service are those whose 
diagnosis is in question, those having 
been treated in Emergency Department 
for a condition that requires additirmal 
monitoring, persons receiving a type of 
therapy that calls for a brief recovery 
period, someone with alcohol or dmg 
overdose, persons with chest pain, but 
not suffering a heart attack, or a same- 
day surgery patient whose condition 
warrants further evaluation.

RESIDENTS OF THE Helen Lewis Smith Pavi
lion at Fairbury hospital showed their appreciation 
to volunteers at the nursing home by assisting 
with preparations for an appreciation dinner held 
recently at the Community Room of the hospital.

Here, four Pavilion residents have just com
pleted rollirtg silverware for the nearly 70 guests

of honor at the dinner.
They are, I to r. Emma Mehrings. Anna Harms, 

Esther Miller and Louise Bomgasser.
Volunteers honored during the evening were 

those who assist with activities including cards, 
bowling, exercise, etc., under the direction of 
Activity Director at the HLS Pavilion, Beth Meier.

SB

^ N E E D  
M O R E  

O F  T O U R  
T Y P E .
GIM'. l«.OOD

Amurican Red Cross

‘ >’

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL
»^FULL 0IAQNO8TIC  

SERVICES

Radiology 
Laboratory 

Cardiology 

Pulmonary Testing

»^EMERQENCY SERVICES

A FULL SERVICE 
PRIMARY CARE INSTITUTION 

PROVIDING
ACUTE, SKILLED, AND INTERMEDIATE 

NURSING CARE 
IN ONE FACILITY

^49  ACUTE CARE BEDS 
WITH A 4SED 
SPECIAL CARE UNIT

»^SAME DAY SURGERY

BIRTHING ROOM 
(with Stork Alort 
to holp “ Dad”  bo 
on timo.)

t t YOUR GOOD HEALTH IS OUR BUSINESS."

^  ' SKILLED NURSING CARE UNIT 
"A good p/aoe fo be whllo you’n  goWng honor. *

HELEN LEWIS SMITH PAVILION 
‘‘Your homo away from' homo "

.V-;.
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The Science of Chiropractic d!l?M̂;N!̂ v̂ 3
By Daniel C. Luban, D.C.

The term ch inm ctic . meaning done 
by hand, was first coined by D.D. 
Palmer in Davenport. Iowa in 189S 
shortly following D.D. Palmer’s first 
spinal adjustment, or treatment, which 
restored normal hearing to an almost 
deaf custodian.

From one chiropractor in 1895 to
30.000 chiropractors in America some 
91 years later, the science. M  and 
philost^y of chiropractice continues tc 
grow through research and positive cli
nical results. Fourteen chiropractic col
leges presently are training future doc
tors 01 chiropractic in four-year profes
sional programs which require a mini
mum of two years of pre-professional 
s t i ^ .

Chiropractors have earned a niche in 
the healUi care Field through the results 
of millions of patients who were re
lieved of pain and maladies due to 
misaligned spinal bones which cause a 
compression or pinching effect on vital
spinal nerves that resulted in abnormal 
flow of nerve impulses to muscles, 
organs and other important structures of 
the body.

Chiropractors arc not medical doctors 
nor do they have any intention to 
practice medicine. Chiropractors respect 
the training and expertise of those 
licensed to practice m^icine.

The Science of Chiropractic is con
tinually gaining facts and documenta
tion in the way the complex organ 
called the spirul column functions to 
support the whole human body as well 
as serve as a protective mechanism for 
the delicate spinal cord and the nume
rous nerve trunks that carry control 
impulses from the brain to the body and 
vital informational impulses from the 
body back to the brain.

llie  Art of Chiropractic has devel
oped and refined the chiropractic adjust
ment technics to allow correction of

spinal misalignments with little or no 
discomfort— even small chikben enjoy 
receiving chiropractic care!

The Philosophy of Chiropractic has 
not c h a n ^  since the inception rtf 
Chiropractic — mainly because the 
nerve system still coordinates and con
trols all other systems and fuiKtions of 
the body, and it is the responsibility of

the chiropractor to ensure that the spinal 
erdumn does not interfere with the 
body’s nerve sjrstem to carry out'its 
functioiis.

After a patient has received chiro
practic care to rehabilitate and stabilize 
their qiingl misalignments most patients 
elw t to preserve the integrity of their 
spinal so they feel and perform as well 
as they possibly can.

St. Joseph’s H o ^ ta l Medical O nier 
is offering a free Cesarean Birth niiM 
This class is intended for the couple 
who might have a C-section or those 
who are a repeat C-seciion. This class 
begins on Thursday. Nov. 13. from 7-9 
pjn.

This class is open to the public. For 
more information, call S t  Joseph’s 
Birthing Center at (309)662-33ll, ext. 
416.

Exercise program offers’natural high’
Are you one of the millions of Amer

icans striving for a stronger heart, leaner 
body, longer life, and lower insurance 
rates? Or are you satisfied with your 
amazing ability to return home after a 
mundane workdav with hist enough 
strength to collapse into your easy 
chair?

If you aren’t taking part in the quest 
for a healthier you by exercising and 
eating right, John Scott, Cbuntry Com
panies community education regional 
coordinator, says ”You are missing out 
on a world of benefits." Among those 
benefits, Scott lists an increased ability 
to withstand stress, high^ energy lev
els. and a more o^m istic  outlook on 
life.

' Scott describes this pleasant, spirited 
feeling as a "Natural high" and says that 
"a good exercise program provide you 
with more time to enjoy life." Accord
ing to Scou. "Your body may be doing 
more, but because you have greater 
strength and higher energy resource 
levels, you can still participate in addi
tional activities with family and 
friends."

The ultimate benefit of any exercise 
program is that it will enhance the way 
you live, but only if the program is 
designed solely for you. Scott stresses 
the importance of seeing a physician

before beginning any type of exercise 
schedule. "Too much, too soon, too 
often leads to lack of interest, sevoe 
soreness, aixl above all, serious in
juries." Scott says.

As you begin an exercise routine, you 
are increasing the demands on your 
body. In turn, your body is responding 
by building stronger muscle cells and a 
more efficient cardiovascular system. 
But remember that this physical adapta
tion process occurs slowly. Keep re- 
mindmg yourself that you’ve been se
dentary for some time, and start your 
program very gradually.

I ^ l e  a good exercise routing betters 
your fitness level, it may also improve 
your life and h ^ t h  insurance rates. 
Country Companies policyholders are 
divided into strictly defined rate groups, 
varying from preferred nonsmoking to 
standard or substandard rates.

To qualify for the lowest, preferred 
nonsmokers rate, the policyholder must 
be in excellent physKal condition and 
no more than 10 percent overwei^L In 
contrast, policyholders classified in the 
substandard category very often are 
very overweight, have hypertension, 
smoke cigarettes, and pay significantly 
higher lifdhealth insurance rates.

According to Country Life Insurance 
Medical Director James Bilyeu, M.D.,

"It is never too late for poUcyheriders to 
improve their insurance rate categories," 
Dr. Bilyeu explained that "premiums 
can be reduced at the request of the 
policyholder. If a physician determines 
that the policyholder’s health has. in 
facL inqmved nnce the time of the 
previous insurance rating, the policyhol
der’s rate classification may change and 
premiums may decrease after a siffi- 
cient length of time."

The ideal exercise program include 
approximately 30 minutes of anobic 
exercising, three to four times each 
week, Scott explains. But you have to 
work up to the optimum level. Start 
your program by exercising once or 
twice weekly for a few minutes: then 
gradually increase the frerwency, con
centration, and duration. Again. Scott
emphasizes the necessity of obtaining a 

lysician’s advice and approval before 
sginning an exercise schedule.

The best way to adhere to an exercise 
program is to do what you eitjoy. Swim 
one day and cycle another, but always 
remember not to overdo i t  You will 
feel better, look better, and have more 
energy to do those things you’ve been 
wanting to do.

t t The goal at the Luban Clinic 

is to help as many people 
feel as good as they
can possibly feel! n

®cojt

Kathy Qelselman Pam Luban> * r >... - -I?%' Crystal Faulk

425 W. Front,
El Paso, IL 61738

Cynthia Ruat

309-527-2840

OFFICE HOURS:
M-W 8:00 to Noon *1:80 to 6:80 
Tu#ft 8:00 to Noon • 1:80 to 7:80 
ThuSo 8:80 to.Noon

I II r if t lf t lf
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Water testing available 
throuah health department

Livingston county residents who 
hive wells can have a naturally good
tasting. healthy supply of drinking wa
ter or they may be subjected i^bad - 
tasting odorous and unsafe soinfts of 
drinking water.

Even "healthy" water can contain 
large amounts w  chemical compounds 
that discolor the water, stain natures 
and laundry, cause a variety of smells 
and tastes, and make it impo^ible to get 
lather from a bar of soap.

A problem with an individual water 
supply cannot be solved until it has 
bem identified. The State of Illinois 
will test your water sample as a service 
to its residents, and you pay only the 
postage to send it to the laboratory.

If chemicals are a problem in the 
water supply, possibly a filtering system 
is what you need. There are many 
different brands, styles and types availa
ble to solve yoitf particular problem.

If hardness is a problem, mayte a 
softener can help your soap woric like it 
should. However, hard water can be 
beneficial when high in certain miner
als. If water is too soft, it becomes 
caustic and aggressive. leaving your 
pipes with holes and your skin feeling 
slimy after bathing.

'f  bacteria, parasites or viruses are a 
problem, the best solution is to check 
the well construction for flaws allowUig 
shallow ground water to enter the well. 
Having a contaminated water su]^ly 
can mean illness for you and your 
family. Chlorine may help immediately, 
but it won’t solve the problem. If ^ r  
water sample is contaminated, think 
seriously about rebuilding your well.

If you have or will have an infant in 
your home, even as a guest, have the

nitrate content tested. When large 
amounts of nitrate, a chemical, are 
presem in a water supply, t^e water 
must not be used for imam feeding 
fomuilas because it will cause an illness 
called Methemoglobinemia or "blue 
baby" condition, which may result in 
death.

Residents on sodium-restricted diets 
should be aware of the sodium content 
in their water supply. Remember, most

water softeners add some sodium to the 
water. If h i ^  enough in sodium con
tent, it may need to be taken into 
consideration.

If you believe your water quality 
could be better, call a sanitarian at the 
Livingston County Public Health De- 
partimnL We provide water-testing kits, 
well inspections and information as a 
service to county residents.

Breast cancer 
lecture set

St. Joseph's Hospital Medical Center 
will be sponsoring a lecture on breast 
cancer entitled "Breast Cancer: the 
Good and Bad" on Thursday, Nov. 6. at 
7 pjn. in Illinois Stale University’s 
Bone Student CenterICircus Room.

The latest techniques in early detec
tion and treatment of breast cancer will 
be discussed at the program.

Fbr more information, contact the 
Health Education Coordinator at S t 
Joseph’s hospital. (309)662-3311.

Senior Citizens can benefit 
from Community Care program

The Community Care Program in 
Livingston County is in operation for 
Senior Ctiizens. It is an entitlement 
program funded by the Department on 
Aging and the Area Agency on Aging.

It is not designed to supplant other 
services, such as family sumort, volun
teers. outreach workers, churches, or 
peace meals but to kcq> the elderly 
from facing premature nursing home 
placement by helping them remain in
dependent and safe in their own homes.

The CCP is divided into 2 categories- 
Homcmaker and ChorelHousekeeping. 
A diem will be a ss ig i^  to one or the 
other d(^ndii%  on their needs.

Homemaker covers the need for meal 
preparation, housework, shopping, per
sonal care, and medication supervision.

ChorelHousekeeping covers the need 
for housework, laundry and shopping.

Coordination Unit through the Living
ston County Public Health Department 
at8ISI844-7174.

A case manager will then visit the 
^ I k ^ t  to conduct an assessmenL 
(Questions about the individual’s assets^ 
monthly income, place pf residence, 
age, and physical limiutions will be 
asked. Cooperation is essential for ac
ceptance to the p r^ a m . Clients will be 
referred to all available resources in the 
coumy to provide any services they 
would be eligible to receive.

may elect removal from the program at 
any time. Care plans are review^ every 
three months and adjustmenu in care 
plans are made as needed.

Livingston County does not provide 
Adult Day Care at the present time, as it 
has not yet been identified as* a n e ^  in 
this county. CCP is available to our 
Senior Citizens, and is far less costly 
than nursing home placement

For more information, please contact 
Sue Vaughn or Mary Panno at 
(815)844-7174.

Bromenn offersIf found eligible, a care {dan will be 
designed to meet specific needs. The 
cUem may have to co-pay. depending P M T  r o f r o c h o r  
upon their monthly income. If found • i k S l l c y o l l d
ineligible, that person may be referred 
to the HomemakerIChore Program 
through the Health Dept, which in
cludes a small fee.

The first stg> for a person who is Donations are also accepted for the 
interest^ in CCfP, is to contact the Case CCU Program. Once on CCfP, the client

BroMenn Healthcare will offer an 
EMT refresher course on Nov. 22 and 
23 from 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. in Mennonite 
horoital’s conference rornn 005.

m  more information, contact Bro- 
kaw hospital at 454-1400, ex t 5130.

L IV IN G S T O N  C O U N T Y  
H E A L T H  

D E P A R T M E N T
R.R. No. 4, Pontiac, III. 

844-7174

P R O Q M M S  &  SERVICES 
FOR HEALTHY LIVIHO

•Skilled Nursing
in your home

•Inspection:*
Food

.  ̂ . , Water 
4 Sewage ,

•Animal Control 
•Free Clinic Servicee:
T.B. ■ DIabetOs’
STD , WIC.
B/P *  ^ ► ' Immunization

Pregnancy Tests
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Applied Kinesiology 
new at Pontiac Clinic

This new method which is being used 
at the Connolly Chiropractic Clinic in 
Pontiac is able to determine normal and 
abnormal body function by the use of 
certain muscle tests. It can be used to 
determine dysfuncion in organs and 
glands as well as vascular, nervous, 
lymphatic and nutritional function.

"The principle is relatively simple but 
application is complex" said Dr.the ap

Robert Connolly who has had extensive 
training in Applied Kinesiology and 
uses it at his clinic. What has been 
discovered is that certain muscles and 
organs are on the same nerve circuit and 
when there is dysfunction or disease in 
an organ it will cause a specific muscle 
to become weaker than normal. This 
weakness can be tested. These muscle- 
organ circuits have been mappied for 
practically all the organs and glands of 
(he body and dysfunction can be eva
luated by testing muscles.

Also, additional nerve points have 
been discovered on the skin that con
nects directly to the internal organs. 
When these nerve points are stimulated 
it will cause a strong muscle to go weak 
when an organ is not working properly.

"One of the beautiful things about it 
is that when you treat the patient you 
can go back inunediately and retest and 
if you have treated piropierly the weak 
muscle will become strong instantly. In

Applied Kinesiology treatment can 
be used to treat a wide variety of 
conditions. "It is an excellent treatment 
to determine the source and the elimina
tion of arthritic pain. We have had 
excellent results in treating arthritis with 
it." Dr. Connolly r e p o r^  that he rou
tinely treats such conditions as colitis, 
allergies, back ptdn. digestive problems, 
headaches, nerve pain and many other 
health problems. Since nerves control 
all body function and applied kinesiolo
gy works through the nerves it is possi
ble to treat practically any organ and 
system of the body.

this way you can objectively evaluate 
your pirogress and not rely on symptoms 
alone."

MEDICARE FACTS 
THAT AFFECT YOU

•TOTAL HEALTH EXPENSES—Itodlear* pays LESS THAN HALF. 
•HOSPITAL STAYS—Undar Sia naw D.ILQ. ayataai yau oeuM ba 
dlsmlaaad aarly and atlH naad convalaacant cara Madfcara 
pays for NONE of this eaia.

•SKILLED CARE-Evon Including SkMad Cara. Madlcara pays 
only about 2% of total nuraing homo axpanaaa.

•OUTPATIENT PraacrtptkM Druga Madlcara payaNONE of 
thoao coala.

•LONQ TERM, Intarmodlata or Cualodlal Nuraing Cara—
Madlcara paya NONE of tfiaaa ooala.

•BURIAL EXPENSES-Seelal SaeurHy paya JUST I2SS.00 af
thoao coota.

Your aharo of all thoao axpanaaa haa Inoraaaod by 1,1S0% In Juat IS 
yoara and ariH conlinua to hwraoaa.
Arc you eurrantly eovorad agalnat thoao axpanaaa?

100% Coverage IS Available.

FOR INFORMATION WITHOUT OBUQATION-CLIP AND MAIL:

NAME._______________________________________ .

ADDRESS

PHONE.

M A IL  TO :
MCLEAN COUNTY INSUNANCE AOVISONS
tlSSaayhana
NORMAL. N. S17S1

PhanaSOSdSSeSil

Sibling class set

Applied Kinesiology can also help 
determine the need for certain nutrition
al elements in the body. For example if 
the muscle associated with the liver is 
weak and if vitamin A is needed for the 
liver — if it is swallowed it will cause 
an immediate strengthening of the weak 
muscle. Conversely if a substance is 
causing an adverse condition in the 
body it will cause a strong muscle to go 
weak.

St. Joseph’s H t^ ita l Medical Center, 
in Bloomington, invites children ages 2' 
to 7 who are brothers and sisters of a 
newborn, or who are expecting tte  
arrival of a new sibling, to "I’m a Big 
Child Nqw," a class design^ to help 
relieve any ifear or aiuiety children may 
fell tpwftrd nsiew baby.

Tms'-class will meet on Saturday. 
Nov. IS. at 3 p.m. Children will tour the

Nurses Assoc, sponsors Nov. 
program  on Radicition traum a

Birthing Center and p r q ^  for han^- 
on experience in the Sibling Visiting

The Sixth District of the Illinois 
Nurses Association is sponsoring a p o -

f am on Radiation Trauma. Nov. l3. at 
p.m. in room DOS of Mennonite 

hospiul.
Radiation Trauma is an experience 

foreign to most health care profession
als. m

Wiin the numerous nuclear power 
plants throughout the state, this could

This method is also used to determine 
nerve pressure at the spine and the 
sp^ific source of spinal pain. "Spinal 
pain can be rather general and tKMi- 
spcciric and to be able to zero in on the 
exact source of the pain gives you a 
great advantage to get faster results and 
quicker pain relief," Dr. Connolly said.

Rooms. Family togetherness is empha
s iz e .

Parents wishing to have their c h i ld ^  
visit the new baby in the Birthing 
Center should register for this class. For 
more infonruition, contact Sandy at S t 
Joseph’s Birthing Cbnter at (309)662- 
3311. ext. 416.

impact on anyone at any time. 
Mai..larie Stolin'*, B.A., R.N., was in 

Kiev at the bme of the Chernobyl 
disaster.

She will share her personal experien
ces arxl professional concerns on the 
implications of Radiation Trauma for 
victims and health care professionals.

Health Departm ent offers  
Adolescent Pregnancy program

The Livingston County Health De
partment has d e s ig r^  an outreach pro
gram to assess services needed 1^ preg
nant adolescents.

Some of the services offered include 
helping to secure; public aidiflnancial, 
housing, employment, schooling, birth 
control, medical care, prenatal care, 
supplemental food, clothing and other 
equipment, public health services, coun
seling. Jobs a n d ^  training.

Clients will be referred to services 
identified as being needed.

For mote information, contact the 
health department in Pontiac at 81S- 
844-7174.

The goal of this program is to im- 
ctiild healtprove maternal and child health status.

WE*RE ^ 
O U T

b £ 8 o ix
c .i\i: ifl.(X)i)

American Red Cross

RED CROSS BLOOD programs are manned by volunteers su<^ as 
this lady taking information from a potential donor.

n
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Com pltincntaiy Consultation

Leave Your Fain 
At My Door!

, You may be able to do just that — for 
back pain, neck pain, pain from a strain 
or sprain—even hea^che pain.

Why? Because we know what you should know—that the pain 
you're having is really your friend, telling you that something's 
wrong and needs fixing.
I'm Dr. Robert Connolly, and at my clinic we're pain relief 
specialists. We can probably get to the root of your pain and give 
you relief—fast Without using drugs to cover it up. And without 
putting you in the hospHtal, either.

So if you've tried other remedies for your pain, only to have it 
come back—give us a call. We'vq got a complimentary consulta
tion waiting for you—so it won't even cost you anything to see if 
wecanhelp.

Call (815)844-5288 
Connolly Chiropractic Clinic
Huiy. 116 W. (Junct 116 & l-SS). Pontiac. Illinois

Open Mon. A FfL 8 to 6. Tues. 8 to 3dN). 5:90 to 7:30. 
. IVed. 9 to 6. S a t 8 to lO Jo. dosed H im

Cowndby NoreThofi 700Insurance PtimaNatkututIde i
HfM

&
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Dug Wells... Health Dept, outlines
Be sure water septic tank maintenance

supply is safe
Many yean aso, dug wells were all,e a n  ago. 

that many people had for a source of 
driiikiiig water. They did not know if 
the water they drank was contaminated 
and datable <H causing illness.

Today we know that uidess water is

another source of contamination, is eli
minated.

A few good doses of chlorine added 
to the well should disinfect the well, the 
pipes and all other parts as it is pumped

Relatively few of the residents of 
Livingston county are on a puUic sewer 
system. The nuyority of the people have 
a septip tank eithdn^tonoected to a 
dispoul field or a town tile. Those of us 
wim a septic system may know that 
there is more to sewage disposal than 
meett the eye (or nose).

tioner condensation lines and water sof
teners.

Septic systems are designed to work

Also, those with garbage disposals 
should be aware that the system can 
clog firom excessive amounts of grease, 
grit and toxic waste. A bigger tank or 
two tanks in a series may help, but 
exercise caution and do not overdo i t

allowed to percolate through ten feet of 
sd l, it may contain some harmfid bac-

through the system. After the system is
infKi

terra. Dug wells allow surface water to 
drain into the well because the opening 
of the well is so close to the surface. As 
the shallow g r o ^  water seeps through 
the upper portion of the well lining, 
around the wellog) and through the 
openirigs in hand punqrs, the well be
comes contaitrinated with bacteria from 
a group called! colifotm.

Colrform bacteria ituy not be pat
hogenic, but their, presence in a water 
supply indicates that the well is subject 
to contamination and may contain other 
more harmful disease-causing agents. 

To ensure that your dug well will

disinfected, the water supply should 
remain safe for consumption.

If you have any questions regarding 
well construction, contamination or 
testing your water for cdiform, contact 
the Livingston Coumy Public Health 
Dept, 84^7174. We provide testing 
and inflections as a service to coumy 
residents.

for a long time, but they may require a 
little tendm-[-loving maintenance to keep 
them functioning properly.

If you plan to infall a private sewi^e 
disposal system or have protdems with

Diabetic club 
to m eet Nov. 13

To find out if your septic uuik needs 
cfeaning, follow these simple stqis: 
Uncover the tank to expose an access 
port and lift the lid; Taax a long stick 
and push it down to the bottom of the 
tank; After a minute or so, pull it out 
and measure both the liquid dfith  and 
the sludge depth indicated on the stick.

your presem system, coiuact the Living- 
County rston 

844-7174.
Public Health Department;

Home-like atmosphere with 
professional nursing care

Heritage House of (Champaign has 
been in existence since 1975, with an

yield a safe water supply, the well must 
Ing th e 'be reconstructed using the Imried slab" 

method. The reconstruction consists of 
installing a pre-cast concrete slab ten 
feet below the ground surface. This 
ensures that water will percolate ten feet 
before readiing your reservior. A pipe 
made of a s tu r^  and durable matenai is 
brought up through the slab to about a 
foot above the ground.

A wellcap is bolted to the top and 
designed sure that water may not enter 
the well thraugh the pipe casing. A

The next meeting of the Livingston 
coumy Area Diabetic club is slated for 7 
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 13, at Saint James 
hospital.

November’s meeting will be a holi
day menu planning session. Group 
coordinator Nancy Luppc» will provide 
ideas for holiday menu items mat are 
usty yet within the dietary limitations 
of a diabetic. Club members are encour
aged to bring along some of their 
favorite recipes for exchange.

The groiqi’s purpose is to provide 
education on diabetes, and support to 
area diabetics and their families.

The rule of thumb is if the sludge 
depth is more than one-third the liquid 
depth, have the tank pumped.

r unproving reputation for quality 
i. Effectiv

Septic tanks do not normally need 
chemical additives. Read the labels on 
such products to avoid overdosing the 
system or wasting money on something 
the tank does not need.

Avoid flushing down foreign mater
ials the tank is not designed to digest.

ever
care. Effective August 1, 1986 we are 
under the management National Her
itage Inc. The new owners see quite a 
bit of potential for this facility, and as 
such have begun major renovations and 
improvements of all areas in the facility. 
The ultimate goal, for all of us, is "State 
of the art nursing care." We may be 
snull in size, but this does not stc^ us 
from doing a better job of caring for 
your loved ones that many of the larger

facilities. Our home-like aimomhere. 
Is and mea-

pitless adaptor is installed so that access 
to the well is provided and the well pit.

For more information, call Nancy 
Luppes, RN, at 842-2828.

To keep from overloading the tank, 
direct clear water distmarges elsewhere. 
These include: cooling water, ground 
water, footing or roof-drain discharge, 
swimming pool waste water, air coridi-

skilled nursing professionals 
ningful activity program make Heritage 
House the best alternative when choos
ing a nursing honoe. That special person 
d^erves the very best, and Heritage 
House can make dieir golden years their 
best years.

LAIMING 
INSURANCE GROUP
SPECIALIZING IN;

PENTAL PLANS 
STANDALONE 
GROUP HEALTH FOR

SCHOOLS A NURSING HOMES 
SELF INSURED PROGRAMS 
FOR HEALTH A DENTAL 
PAYROLL DEDUCTION PLANS

L A IM IN G  IN S U R A N C E  G R O U P
P.O. Box 160

(3RIDLEY. ILLINOIS 61744 
309-747-2133

FAIRVIEW HAVEN
605-609 North Fourth Stroot 
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS 61739 

Phone: 81IM 92-2572
IfVe at Fatn/iaw Haven teal fortunate to be o f aarvica to communities 
that are appreciative and supportive of our efforts. On behalf of the 
residents and MaH^may we extend our thanks and beat wishes to 
all.

REUBEN HUBER, Board President 
WAYNE DR AYER, Administrator 
MARiLYN DENNiS, Director of Nursing 
JEANNETTE BAHLER, Secretary-Bookkeeper 
KEN STEFFEN, Maintenance Supervisor 
SUE RiNKENBERGER, Dietary Supervisor 
CAROLYN ZiMMERMAN, Activity Director 
BEVERLY EiSENMANN, Sociai Service Designee

OUR LOVE 
IS AGELESS

T h e  d iffe re n c e  a t H e rita g e  H o u se is  o u r p eo p ie . W e  
m ake th e  ex tra  e ffo rt to  provide your ioved one w ith  a il o f 
th e  n e ce s s itie s  and lu xu ries  to  m ake th e ir g o ld en  years , 
th e ir b e s t years.

O u r sm all N u rs in g  C e n te r w ith  neighborhood  
su rro u n d in g s  m ake you fe e l as  if  you never le ft hom e. 

‘ T h is  is  an open in v ita tio n  to  c a ii o r v is it us at:

. HERITAGE HOUSE OF CHAMPAIQN
till bURT 0MV8 , C MUKRUKAR

St74liM7e7 ' S17-M§>7tSS

N m e d b a l center
A  M e d ic a l L d a d er.

A  C a n te r  q 1 C arin g .

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE

• Physical RahabWalion
• EnwBencyfrraumaCare
• Famly-CentersdMaidfnky ()are
• Famly Resoufca Center
• Cancer Treatment CMC
• Caidtac RehabttaUon
• SkWedNursineCare
• Industrial Medtolne '•
• WMtness Services

• Pulmonary RehabNIation 
•HomeHeallhCare 
•Psychiatric Care 
•OulpisienI Surgery
• Home HeaNh ̂ ipm enl
• ran Managemers rrogpram
• Chemical Dependency Treatment 
,• Coronary and IrsensNe Care Uriks
• Newborn A Pedialrio iniensNe Care

380N .W U I8t.,K R nl(R kae 910)933-1671
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G iv e  B lo o d

M U H W ,

St. Joseph’s New Life Center
Introduces the BABY BEEPER
Available to all husbands with wives in 
their ninth month of pregnancy.

Mamas-to4>e no longer need to worry with 
the BABY BEEPER, because Papa is only 
aB-E-E-Paway.

For more information, contact Sandy 
Chaddon, Parent Advocate at the New 
Ufa Center, at 662-3311. ext. 416.
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